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THE LYRIC OF ACTION. 
r-=::...=.::>"1 IR the part of a coward to brood 

O'er a past that is withered and dead .: . 
. What though the heart's roses are as the sand 

\ . dust? 
What thoug'h the heart's luusic has fled? 
Still shine the grand heavens o'erhead, 

, Whence the _voice of an angel thrills clear on the soul, 
'Gird about thee thine armor, press on to the goal. 

.. 

If.the faults or the crimes of-thy youth 
Are' a burden too heavy to bear, 

What h9pe can re-bloom on the desolate waste 
Of a jealous and craven despair? 
Down, down with the fetters of feai'! 

In the strength of thy valor and manhood arise, 
'Vith the faith that illumes arid the will that defies. 

. 
" Too late!" through God's infinite world, 

From his throne to life's nethermost fires, 
" Too late!" is a phantom that flies at the dawn 

Of-the soul that repents and aEpires. 
Ifpure thou hast made thy desires, 

• 

There's ~o height the Rtrong Wings of immortals may gain, 
Whichjn striving to reach thou shalt strive for in vain. 

Then up to the contest with fate, 
Unbound by tge past which is dead! 

What though the heart's roses are ashes and dust? 
What though the heart's rDusic be fled? 

. _ Still shines the fair heavens o'erhead; < 

And sublime as the seraph who rules in th sun 
Beams th~ promise of joy when the conflIct won. 

-Paul Hamilt . n, Hayne. 
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. ,~oil~ ~b("f t.a,k~8,a}r.qDt . " ""',.".;,'! .• ':"': " '. ':~_, 
"q~I~W~~p~ay8f~r'thep~,stora~d~bl~-me~sage.,,· :', 

, . . ,. , ,:One who brings~nofferh~g.>,' f.' "';'~ , 

·,L.-E.=-L.IVERMORE1 · ' ~ ;'.,. ,'~ .. Edit9.J,''L70De~Wl(01l8tens;''seekingthe wh~at~and;'n6t th'e'chttft " 
J. P. MO~HER, - '" Busin~B8Ml),ria,ger. "' .. , '.,"".' ",.' '1/" .' , LiberscripttJ.spr,lferetur,' .,t: 

Entered as Second-Cla~s man glJl,tter at the Plalnlleld.(N,J~)P,08t- . :~'WEy-+~~~~~,W~'s_ .. , ':',". ':'" ::!tEv •. C.!l~ .• TECKNOR., 'In q,lO tot.rlm 'Coll#uf'tur, ,':' 
OfHce. March 12. 1895. .'-' . ' . . ,The kind· of bearei- I like,JJestia one who':, ' ',: p~qilO Iil1,lbdu§j~dic(Jti1r~>", .. c .' , 

1. 18rain~pI'Qof, sun-proof,' f()od-proof; and visitor-' '", 'li'orthie'brougbt: th'e.~ritten,~croll" 
GERMANY" with' allC>f.its, reputat,ion fOI~ proof.", . , "", '" , , . , ,W

J 
herebyJffOl·'pliss.ordole" .,.' 

, 'beer dririking, takes 'tbe'leaq l;unong the na- '''2;'Come!ilat. the,beginuing,antl st'ays to the end. ,', ' . ndged s.hall be every sou1.' 
t10ns, in its ~a.stHngentl mea,jures' toprevC3nt 3. Is ,not apathetic" but si~patheti~.~ '.. '" ," .. ", yI.: 

Pa.uperism and crime throug' b' drunkenne,ss. 4.- Prefersedifi~atioll to entel;tainment., ", -'Judex e~go" quumsedebit,.', ' ' 
5. Has bea,f~:andbl'ain in due counterpois. Quid quid Ja/tet, .. apparebit( " 

It lIas made provisions for a new Civil Co(le <;}. Is, rich in prayer and poor'in,prejudice. ' Nilinultumremanebit.., , ., ~ ,~ 
to go into effect two years hence, in which the 7. Keeps his ears bURy and .his tongue idle. ' . See :the J.udge'his seat assume; " , , ' . , . ,-.Hidden things emerge from gloom; .' 
o~:dinary rights a,nd'. privileges' of citizenship 8.-Bring·s histhinking~('ap to'church, but ,leaves his' " ,: Nothing s~1llre8cape it£i1 doom.' 
will' be denied ,all pe.r~ons· who, through night-cap a-thome'. . ''-VH. 
,inebriety, are unable to provide for therrlselvesA few such hear~rs make a poor sermon good,-and a Quod sum miser tunc dlCturus, 
and their families; or who, through drunken_good one better, for the rest o'y the congregation. Quem patronllm l'ogaturllS,' 

CANTON, TIL, , . REV. EDWIN HOBBS. Qllum viXjuStllS f!stsec~rus? 
'ness, imperil the safety of others. Such a 1. One who has prayed for the preacher,' and tbe Wretched me, what shaH I say, 
provision in the statutes of tbe states of our Holy Spirit's influence on all the congregation, in the Unto what protector pray, -

ld .. be of inestimable value. closet, and, if head of a household, at t.he family altar. When tbe just s~all s~arce find ~tay? 
. , ¥-I-I-I. It would take away nlucb of the power of the 2. w pu n .------~ 

brewers and saloonists who depend upon the church so as to be recognized by me from the pulpit, and Rex tl'emendm majestatis, 
f with his family beside him. Qui sahrandQs sa'}1'8,S gJ'a.tis, 

votes of their degraded patrons ortbe per- 3., One who'bas a good Bible in his.pew, and who de- Sa./l'e me, Ions ptetati.s! 
petuat,ion of their existence and power.--'-Let voutly follows t,he reading 'of Scripture, as hea,ring God 0 King of awfnl majesty, Who to tile saved giv'st safety fl;ee, 
the sot be disfra.nchised, as an unsafe person'speaking to him. _ . ~ave me, fount of lenit.y I 

'. ',,:" A. 

- . _. ~-. '-~'. 

;=---, 

" . to be entrusted with the sacred privileges of 4. One who has hiB ,hymn-book, and joins in the sing- IX .. 
r.-'·_ ...... _ ... ·"' .. _-_· .. _,_ .. _ .. "'·_ .. ,-_ .... "_ ... - .. ,--Trlt-W,, .. nlfl-H0t,a nd,wewHlhavetakenaJong.step ing as earnestly as does the leader of the music. 
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toward the 'election of trustworthy citizens to't5·0ne·· \vho follows and Iii hearEjoirisiJi the thanks::, 
giving, confession of silt, and in the prayer and inte~-

office, and t.he suppression of this grea,test of .' ceSSIOn. 
all our curses. As it now stands, the worst 6. (~,l1e:,~~o bears him~elf with ·rev~l'ence of manner, 
sot in our country, he who is a terror to his suggesting devoutness to those round about him. 
neighbors and a curstf'to hH3'''O\vil'''fa111ily;''has 7. One who looks for the divine impress in the sermon, 

and not for rhetoric, elocut.ion, or startling statements. 
jlr~t as much power, at the poles, as the no- 8. One who keeps his eye on tbepreacher, except when 
blest· citizen, whose influence is wholesoDle, called upon to look up a text quoted and being ex
whose opinions are respected and ,\~hose plained. 
property is tax~d to pay the costs of litiga- 9. One who tal{es the impress to himself, and in his 
tion, damage, and pauper w,retchedness oc- heart looks for God's blessing with it. 
casioned by his drinking neighbor. 

10. One who has a look and a· word of Christian 
courtesy for those near him in the church, after the sol
emn close of the service. REY. J9HN HAf .. L, D. D. ' 

NEW YORK, N. Y. 

DIES IRIE. - , 

The author of the following medieval Latin 
hynlli is generally believed' to ha ve been' 
Thomas of Celano, an Italian monk of tihe 
Franciscan order, who died in 1255, six,hun'
dred arid forty three sears a.go. , It is oftener 
named from the two opening words, signify
ing "Day of Wrath," though the proper title 
is De Novissilno Judicio, "Uri the Last Judg~ 
ment." . Among t.he readers of the. RECOUDER 
are many who are sufficiently familiar' with 
the Latin language to 'be interested in this 

Recordare, .Jesu me, . 
. Qlioiiiuimi;8.iisiiti1cC8viw: 
Ne· me perdas illa die. 

Gentle Jesus, think, I pray, 
I am cause of·thy hard way: 
Let me not perisu in that. day. 

" X. 

QlllErOllS me sediste 1assus, 
Redemisti orucem paSSllS: 
'J'antlls jabol' non sit cassus. 

Me seeking hast thou \vealied lain, 
Redeemed me with thy mortal pain: 
Let not such laoor be in vain. 

Jllste Jl1dex llltionis, 
DOllum lac remissionis 
Ante diem r:uionis! . 

XI. 

Righteous Judge of retribution, 
Unto me grant absolution 
Ere the day of ~xecution I 

. XII. 

lngemisco ta.lllju:uiJ. reus, 
Culpa rubet vllitus mells;' 
SllfJPiicanti parce Dells! 

, Here, culprit-like, 1 gro~ning bow, 
The flush of guilt is on my brow; 
Spare 0 God, thy suppliant now I 

XIII. 
Qlli 1l1a.l'iam absolvisti, 
'J!Jt latronl1In eX8udisti; 
Mibi quoque spem dedisti. 

Thou didst from guilt set Mary free, 
Didst hear the thief on Calvary; 
Hope bast thou also given me. 

XIV. 

A SYMPOSIUM in the Christian EndplL VOl' 

~VorJd of Jan. 20, contains many significant 
and profit,able suggestions concerning the 
kiud of hearers that pastors want. Both 
pastors and people can be instructed and 
helped. by theBe si"xt7y te~timonies. The right 
kind of hearers have much to do in making 
the ,right kind of pastors. r.rhe reverse is also 
true.' Unless there can be a feeling of' confi
dence and sympathy between the pastor and 
his people there is but little use in continuing 
that relatioll. The sooner it is disolved the 
better for both parties and the cause tbat 
must suffer b.y the continuance of such un
happy relations. We cannot for want of 
space gi ve many' of t he terse a.ns \vers given 
in the sympoSiU[Il, neither can we afford to 
l~t the opportunity go by without giving our 

famous hymn, hence we publish it as origin- Prmces metE nOll sunt dignce, 
ally written, wI,'th the excellent -translation, Sed tll bOllUS fae benigne, 

readers, who do not ba ve the Chl'i~tiaIl En
dea vor W orId, a chance to read a fe_,,' of the 
answers given: 
I like a hearer who looks me square in the face. 
CATAWBA, W. Va. REV. U. W. MORlUSON. 
The best. listener for the preacper is one who listens. 

with eyes and heart as well as ears. REv~ J. B. :FELT. 
CARTHAGE, N. Y. ' 

. , The kind I like beet is tbe one w bo' comes to every reg-
ular meeting of the church. REy. ALDEN ALLEN .. 

MORAGANVILLE, N. Y. 

1. want the hearer who comes to the Lord's house, as 
the Greeks to Philip, saying, "Sir, we would see Jesus." 

FAIRVILLE, N.Y. REV. S~ G. PARENT. 

The hearer I love to preach to is he who says to him-. 
Erell all the week long, ." I will hear what God the Lord 

- will speak." ,Psa. 3'5: 8. REV. ,E. A. C'LAUKE. 

. WILBERFORCE ,UNIVERSITY, Ohio_ 

.Ne pel'rcni cremer igne! , 
also in rhyme" by Alfred R., Guernsey, a Of nothing worth are prayers of mine, 
prominent American ~ditor and author. It . ~~~ ~~~~e~~a~fi~~~~!~:!~ln, 
is no easy task to render Latin rhynles into . . '. ' 
corresponding English rhymes; hence Latin xv. 

Inter oves locum prcest[;!" -
scholars will be espe~ially interested in Et ab hcedis me sequei$tra., 
noticing the faithful and skillful rendering~ nT~I-D tuens ill piu·ta dextra. , 

h L . h - . ' Among thy~heep; 0 let me stand, . 
t e atln r ymes: Sequestered from the goatisb band, 

Dies ir;e, dies illa, 
1. Stationed secure at thy right hand. r' 

So Il'et smell] m in fa vilbt, 
Teste D/1,vid cum Sibylla., 

Day of wrath I ah me that day, 
Earth to ashes melts away,' 
David and the Sibyl sa.y. 

II. 
Qliantlls tremor est fllturus 
Quando Judex est venturus, 
Cuncta striete discussuruB. 

Ab, ,what trembling and affright 
WIleD, th~ Judge shall come in t4ight.· . 
All to search instlictest:right .. · · 

III . . 

Conflltatis maiedictis, 
~ElaInus acribus addictis, 
Voca mecuJn benedictis. 

XVI. 

When the cursed are confounded, 
And by fiercestfiames surrounded, 
Unto _me be mm;-cy sounded. 

XVII. 
:Vor contritone quasiciiJis, 
OrosuppJex et accliuis, .... . 
Gere curam mei finis. , . 

Heart crushed to ltshcB,..I am bending, 
Unto thee pe,titioIi sending,' 
Give to me care at my ending . Tllba, mirum spargens sonl1m 

The best 1i8tener i8 the one' who m'akes,beBt use ()f Per septlJchra l'egion,um, . 
what he hears.. "I have no greater joy than to know Cogot omnes a11te thronum.. , , 

' .. XVIII. 
Lachrymosa dies illa 

t"bat my children walk in the truth." 'Send8 the trump.i ts wondrous ,tone 
NEWARK, N. J. REV. JAMESA.CuAMBEn'LIN. ~. Through thegrave8,of every zone, 
The kind of hearer! like iBonetbat keeps his~¢yeB open' Bidding,,~~~'~efore tbe-throne.:' :.~ 

Qua r.esurget ex fa villa, .' 
Judicantis homo reus)' , 
Huic ergopar,c8j Deus. .. . . 

and ontb~-:Bpea~~r ... Whe~ ,.bei~ benefi,ted, t~,indic8:te' Mors'Btupe~it(Jt,.~jiturl!, ~V~ 
t~e8&me~by.exPrefMJlon 01 eye .. ()t; word, or action. ~, ,Qil'Qm;te811rget .. creitturs/. 

,"DEOATuR,DI.' - ,1 • ]lEv;,F.M.JOBNSON.. <.Jrjdi(faiiti'~pon~li~8." 

. ..;," .,Full ()fte'ar~ will,be'that ,day:, .'. ., 
. .. :W:ben'man to judgment:springs from clay, 

.. .., qliilty:'manfor:eente'nc~':~here:~ .",<0 " 
o ~. _ :Spsl,'6,hitu, 0 God,;:· i'D:\merclspa:reJ, ~ 

.. w ... ,........... It- '. - • " •• 

_ -. -._ .. ". -" .. '~- .,'-.. -. -"','., '~. -, .. '.-,-, ;' ," .: ... ~- :-.. '_.~~.' ..' 

....: .. r ' 

.. ~ 



'. . ... ',' ... ' :;~thet,ihv~Dti6ns,,~~bicn-bfi~~' :, ;'.:" 'QO~IRI8UTEP':EDITORIAtS·.- .. 
_ -comet _lf8,~: been' , discovered -'at' ·,hi ... Dll.i·

d
Y1 prb'o«!~~~~~,b~"'(liJd,i~e_~t'~esearCh;,: b~s :been, BtL~ b~!tAND6LPH,. Chicago,' Ill' ... ".' ., ~ 

the' ck ·Observatbry -,this inOI tli "It' '.-' ,m~ e,. ~ .. p~re", ~CCI ~nt~·.~ ·The'metal,' when . ---- . - -- ., .' 
'16okeO':forab~tit;thjs'~time "~B)'t' ·'b'· '. W~t·. 'mlxed-:~lth}I:on ~ellde;rs c'Qst .. lron as . tough, , . Re~enforcement~'for Evangeli~m.'· .. 

, . . ..... . u \\ ence I and sf on-d" ht .. · ' th b' Th· .:."--~QP~eth._or w!titber· it g6eth'~'reportsdo n~t- ... > r., '; as, w~ollg ]rOn, .... e~e y ren.der- .e revlvals'st, Grand; Marsh, Stone Fort, 
.'yet say~.:,., -. .' .' -.ln~ Itp~ss!b]eto cast many tools and artIcles and other places h.u.ve .filled 'o,ur hearts' with 

, . , f-- ,'," . ' whIch have;heretofore been forged or turned, joy.~nd· .. gratItude .. ,They have proved 
_ THE; Jnc.!t!pen den t, says,. "Do' n·0t.~t8,]ie off ·out, on lf1thes .. ' ", .'.... 'a~other,Gonfirrr~ation of the Saviour's ,prom-

. ,'your.hat aP'af,~nerl:tl in winter when standing . ~.',., - , .. ',. .\ .' ,ise that Godiwill do more than we can ,ask 'or 
. } A h . . .' .'. A_LET'l'ER has beenreceivedfr.oinan\eluerl~" . by t leg-rave.' t-t efuneral' of Sir FraIik ' J think for t.hose who commit themselves to' 

Lockvrobd~ .M. P.,a· few wee]\.s ago, another' lady "'.ho is an obser\~er of the Sabbath but him. We have reason to be thankful for the 
·l·nflu·.~nt·]·a·l me'mber o' f.' t'h .e· L]'beral~ Pal· .. t··y, M ... · 'r.' is not at present Jiving where 'she, can have . . h G d . . _ ~ S bb I' '. ·1'" ,.., young men w om 0 ]S' raising up ,to use 
.-;har]es Ha.rrison, took cold and died ill t.\vo· rl a.. at 1, prlVI eges -anlong our people .. 'She mightily fQrth~ salvation of men. Huffman 
da.vs."·, '_. " eSIres .to find a hpme in some family' 'that "13 1 t h" d . 
J, __ ' ,w~~l,d be glad tohave hercompaniollshipand 1 gone,)u ]s Yll!~ pra.yer is being ail-

. ,SQ~ETHING' of... the remarkable progress -help in hou8ehold duties. If tbis shoula-mee.t sw~red. B}'Q,thers and sisters, let us pray for. 
th f -- '. a tIdal wave of power over our people and 

made in Japan. can be se, eI) ... j.ll' the .fact ',that e eye o allY one who would begla.d to make . . . f' eA peci ally 'on Qur youn'g men. ' . 
n. i_"_.e .. teen. J. Tears ago th. ere wasnotanewsp'aper urther i!lqlliI'es with ~ vi~w to arranging for L . . et us not despise our frontier communi- .' 

• ".:$ 

published"in Japan-.~~N.ow_ther~are57. n.· daily ~ll~t:l~}ai~f.lI3ll.bove indicated, by writing to t· ' ., .... 
and we€!kl'y papers, 35, law) 'm·og'azines,. 111' this'o"ifice, we can-furnish. na.nie and a.dci'ress' , ]es. -Our Missionary-Society-sent----YanHorn-c----.. - ... ------.. -

'I to the Southern Illinois field and it sent t.he 
scientjfic per.iodical,s,.,35 medical,]' ourn-als and of the party h~r~ Inentioned. , ' Milt.on quartet. One young man who was 

• 35 re1igious. Tokio, tije cflpital; has a popu- - . t d th d . lation of about 1,500,000. THE New York State LE'gislature will be conv~r.e ere' edicated himself to the gos-
__ . asked to consider a bUI proposing biennit=il pel InInlstry. Last SumnIel'he went back to 

THE new Maj·or of. New. York SeE'IDS ver.v sessions of the Legislature instead of annual his home to tell the good tidings to others, . 

i~:!~:~~~lilnllP::~~li.D~ii:~~~b!:~~!\~;~· ~:~;~~~liI~S Ci~~ei~~~d. !O;~~~~l:~~~~ :~:~I:v!:::~~;:::~~~~ht~~:Il~~O~~~ !~~:~~o~;··· 
and ot.her men of note and appear.s to feel his Ineasure to relieve tlH~ people of too much leg-is- comes that Southern IHinois is ablaze with 
exaltation to ~ "little brief authority,"'as latio]) ~nd as a Dlatter of economy. This. is the glury of God. ' The most sweeping reviv
m~ch as some young'soldiersdid in war times, DO new thing anlong. the states, for of the' 'althat ha.s b_een known for many years is in 
when through favoritisln they were suddenly fort.y-fi ve·states now constituting the Union,' progress at Stol!e Fort. 
lifted to the position of a commissioned officer. thirty-nine now hold their sessions only every In these days ~f crisis of opportunity let 

other Jear. . The states now holding annua,] the church of ChrIst be on her knees asking 
IT is held that the elevated road in New 

York carries more passenger, runs more cars 
and tlf'ains and makes more Inileage than any 
street-car road in the world. It is stated 
upon good authority that in a sing'le year 
theseca-rs -run 44,000,000 mBes. 'In every 
twenty-four hours 3,500. t.rains are de
spatched, and 3HO locomotives employed for 
accomplishing the' work. 

ROBBERY is carI'ied on in the United States 
with increasing boldness' and frequency, 
Duringt.he past year there were thirty rail
road trains at the .. mercy of highwaymen, 
But few persons were killed, three robbers 
and'two passengers and trainmen. Se-veral 
others wel'e wounded. Since, 1890, 218 
trairis have been" held up, 78 passengers and 
t.rainmen killed,. and 67 injured. 

THE-usual Annual 'Session of the TuskegeA 
Negro Conference -win take place in Tuskegee, 
Ala., Wedn~sday, Peb. 23. . The Workers' 
Conference, composed of officers. and teachers 
of th~ various Colored Schools in the' South, 
take~ place Feb. '24, at Tuskegee. rfhese con
ferences present an opportunity to study the 
condit,ion and progress of the negro, that if; 
afforded nowhere else." Further information 
can b~ had from Booker ,T. ,Wahington, Tus-
kegee, Ala. ' 

sessions are New York, Massachuset.ts, New God to sanctify each one of UB, personality 
Jersey, Rhode Island, South Carolina and and pocket-book, all that we are &'nd all that 
Georgia. .. we have, to his glorious service. God will 

lay bare his mighty arm, and out of these 
spil'it~filled 'homes -and communities will flock 
yOUllg men and women who shall carry the 
gospel st·andard still further onward. 

THE meeting of General BOOUI and his son, 
COlnmauder Ballington Booth, in New York 
last week, was a Inatter in which nlany thou
sands of people took great interest. The son 
refused to have a 'private interview and so it 
was agreed that two witnesses shoilld be pres
ent, Rev. Josiah S'trong representing,the Vol
unteers, and ,Rev. Dr. Cuthbert Hall, repre
senting the Salvation Army: It was dpemed 
best to have witllesses to guard a.gainst harm
ful. and untrue reports .t.bat might be p~t in 
circulation. 'l'he effort of the General to 
effect a reconciliation and- induce bis son to 
return to the' service of the Salvation Army 
was a failure. 'l'hey simply agreed to / work 
along their separate lines, but to drop all un
favorable rnention of each other and do what 
good they can. ;- , 

. The 'Christian in Business. ' 
A friend wri tes : 
"The modern business world is too far removed from' 

the principles and practice of Christianity. A business 
man needs to bepanoplied with _the whole armor of 

.God. 'fbe temptations to which he is Bubjected are well 
illustrated by the following statement volunteered by a 
salesman of a wholesale drug house. The salesman was 
homeward· bound for his Christmas vacation and in a , .. 
friendly chat on the train gave us a glimpse of business . 
life that Christians would do well to consider. He said: 
'There is a man who has been in the employ of our 
house for several years-a Christian and a gentleman in 
every respect-but I am afraid that he. will be dismissed 
the tirst of January. He is so conscientious that he will 
not slllokeor.dl'ink with the boys, and, as a consequence, 
cannot sell goodR. I am an inveterate smoker excep1~ 

AN Ocean steamer was on the raU1pa2:e in when at home where my boys wilL see me, and,although 
. '.J I have no liking loi'liquor, there are some men towhom 

the ,vaters and among the piers of New York I cannotselJ good.s unl~ss I drink with them. I used, to 
on Sunday, 'Jan. 16. Th~ steamship,·" \Ver- be a pretty good churchman, bufIfound that I would 
kendam," of the Holla.nd-Ameriea line, was to have to give it up it I did business. I told my wife that 
leave North Ri v:er' for 'Amsterdam on t,he' she would have to:look after the religious affairs of the 
morning of tIie lElth!. But she was detained family whilQ I got olit and hustled for bread.' , 
a'day over time, and'when starting on Su~-, . "It is not Christ-like to sacrifice conscience for the sake 

d
. . ' of a living, but rather to seek first the kingdom of God; 

ay rrlo]'n~ng she became unmanageable and but would it not be well for us who profess to' be 'citi-
cra,shed iilto Pav_onia Ferry pier; in Jersey . zeDS of a heavenly ki~gdomto ask ourselves to what 

PLANS are reported as having been arra.nged City, tearing away the pier and 'demolishing extent we are responElible.1or a state of society in which 
. in France amqng the Roman Catholics for a . the office of the WeBs-Fargo Express Coni.:. a man must choose between religion and bread-win-

concert of prayer for t~e conversion of the pany. rrbe office with its safe:fell mostly on ning?" . \" 

Anglo Saxon . race.to the faith ,of ,the. church the prow of' the steainer, \vhich .continued its Somewhere we haveread of a man who had 
of Rome .. Possibly t~is plan will work~' We ~oyag'e,being hauled back alldintothewater a dialogue with himselr somewhat' after· this 

.' have, 'great: ..faith in ,"the .efficacy of 'prayer, by .'the tug.On,~le~ring away the debris-from' fashion: "I cannot serve God and make' ~ 
under' proper,., conditio~s~" . "The effectual, the prow of the 'steamer it was_found" that -the' living, and of course a man lI)ust live." But 
fervent pra;yer, -,of ,'~he _.riffhtequs:~vai~~th" safe.fronltlu~ office of the_Exp~es-s Cotripany after th.iukingit over a while he came to -the 
much." .B~t, "If' I·· regard: iniquity, in~ 'my h,ad also faUen upon the stealne,r.Which was conclu~l1on that the last statement was not 
he~rt'th~~?rd will' not, hear me." 'We will~b~inp;'carried a~ay. ,'rhis wa~.Jin.all'y tl'ans- t,r~~he.di? hot have,to.live, but he did have 

" walt lt~d see., fe,~~ed tot!.Ie tuga,n,dtakel) 'ba,~k.to the'.pl,~ce ,~o obey.God. '~~e" the st~tementsabov~ . 
. - ..... .::.. ~' '. ' . ,... " . (lIthe wreck;, Jt\va~ su'pposed~by-tho8e\who real,l~',~()? _ "~pu bu~iness' m~~,:you >:wbo 
~M:~RJCA '~'ren'o Wue(!:-'Iilven tQr; 'Edj'son~ ,:bas lia.d,missed the, safe~tli ~t :it' 'bad~gone Jnto-~thEf~:' ~ ustl~,~ hi~e "you wait,~,~(jh;ri8~ian ctfB ~e1ing . 

m~ade' ~n<?~~~r:c1i,sci?ver~,whicb,-it<i&!L~rriiJlised~, ·-'!~r;~~JJJ1..d~t'~,~8~buti~di~:,~b~",fi.1.ii~~- 'The:dam'- ·.In~n~:,c~n a,iDanbe It Ohr~,8tian8.n~BeJlg()~~~?:, 
wIlLrey:~lutiolliz~ the)'~~oQ:,~bu8ines8t:f:tri.d.:.;.un~ :a~ 'Yases~l~!l'~ed~ B,t,6, 000. -'--' ,> "',.J ~~,~t t~il,l.b;e haye to·mod~.fY David,'s st8.te~~nt,.: 

, -~ ~ . 
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" Ih~I: v;e. :tl?~en,Y°thlini:.~~lidc:n(jcw.:~lil'·Old ; yet ,'~'JH~E·~BROiH6~HOOD ... " . . '. . .. .... . .an~rhi~·~~~·):; 

. . ave no·seen eTl~hteous fpTsakeu, not,' . , ' .. , . ~~~2-~'_ ... -'.- .6\yp~t~ue·:se~~~antflevel' ·.man1fesf·t6;the·lost,·'-·· ' 
"~,"'~·"""·.··~hisseedbegginp;~bread~'.~?-_· .:;:"~ ...... _ ... '. ' .......... c .. _____ ·_'. _. __ ... _ •. LLOVE TH'E"BR()THERE ··'\vol·ld.~ <Not: ;bY:f.alseprorriises·}~icb··~ . '. . 
.~'';\. Ye cannot s~I'y'e God and mammOIl. 'rhere . .,' , .- . "1 Peter 2:.17... .' . peal 'even t,ose .. 

IS many a man who complains thaL he nlust·pt ' .J b' 'p.., . .'.-' 'terrOl's7sh'ouldnlen .'be lead; to out"IOrIn of 
do as he doe.s in'ordel~ to.earn his blloea,d,wh.o . e er rnust e tytllkl.n. g abo~tChrIst!ans .. !t, . . ". , . 
has never touched the first note .of self-sa' cri~ had. not be~n ,er'y long sl~ce b~lJCver~. I.n faith, butby'thatspir-it of loveto thebrother~ 

ChrIst h d t h 11 d 'h· . hood ~ha~ ever seeks .acloser union io Christ' 
.. fice .. He is self~indulgent. The hl'ead.nieans· .... ' ~. Jn~ I reenca e . (JrIH~la~s\ .. at .' '. .1.' . . . . '\ 

lobsters a.nd charnpa!!;ne. and _, his creed is . AntIOch, III S.r~1 a.. J'he brothel hood In ChrIst. for l!l0l'e d~6ui telabol' of love. Ris oilly the 
Seek these first and' lust a~d all the time: was. yet few III numbers; but w.as made upof fulfilment of the" wordsoiChristthatsolllany 
Whttt he Ineans is that he cannot be a Ulris- very mnchthe same human Inate)"ial asin have not this love.· His ~apostle's tl;l,ught, 
ti.an and live as he. has rn a. de .. uP liis' m. ·l·nd} :to QUI' da.y .. As tbeMa.st~r had.in. di.cated .. in the "Whosoeve,rhateth his brother' is a Il1urdeJ'-

Parabl f tl 1.1 } d 1 er.'''' Is .that, muehbettertbari the 'rurk? 
.' !i've, which is do~btless, quite true. . .' ~ 0 le. sower,. gOO(J.seeu .' ia. )een .' ' 

T cannot get any other dil-ection's ont of scattel ed by the w~ys](l!': on stony gronnd, .. We know that we bave passed'cfromdeatll 
the Bible bnt to do right at all hazards. I among~llO~ns and III good ground; on t~e unt~ life, becafise we love the brethren." 
do not pretend.to sa,y that it ma.y not mean latter brl.n~mg forth the good sound" FrUlt Since this is the richest .. fruit of the -divine 

.' . . '. ' -of the SpIrIt" spirit, "Let brothel"Jy love continue." -.:-"--#!!~ 
sacrIfice. ~ J arn not so absolutely cert.ain that . . . ' . 
honesty is the straio'ht road to wealth If Just as In. our da'y, SOHle would stand th~ 

M. G. A. 

: .... ·""··· .... " .... ····'ve-~Qo--·~n-ol-·care~"any. moref6r~·1'iches--t:haJl-~~~-~·_(").!:--~acrIfice. and' \pe'I'secutio~ ~~~"_?~~()m_e 
Christ did we shall not regard them '-as an very ~ UItrU], but ver.Yl.nany woula oe pl11Cl{eu-I

---.. -:---- ---~nO:_W_LGAULOR LOSE?" '-- .. 
essent,ial element in human life. .' ,up 01' chol~ed out ?ytheenelll,Y of all souls.' In It is a good thing' to let one's light shiue; 

Business men ~n this day do have hard t.hat da'y,]l~st.as ll~ our day, a lack ofJ~v~ for i. e., reflect the lig'ht of Jesus and his truth. 
problem s and fierce temptations to grappllL t.he b~?.thet hood "ould be fa.tal to. splrItnal Seven th-d a,y Baptist .Y ou Ilg'people have 
with. They need our profoundest sympathy. hI~ For he that loveth notllls~brother gr'alld opportuuities to do this,and nlany do 
'Y~~~ye each a part in bring-inK on a, day ~f whom he hath seen, h,ow can he lov.e ~od (aIld some do not). Ha.ppy are such if they 
h. h . h····..· .... . ..~.. . whom he hath not seen.' The same prIncIple are near enough to· the churches to which 

Ig er USIness standards. But; Inthe:rn.ea.n- '. .. r' .... .. . "d .. .. .. .... " th b I 
while, is there anything else to . be-:-done.: .. ~bu.t . app I~S III ou~ . ay. ., . '.' .. c:J,y' e ~ng, or should uelong, and are "in 
for each man to stand in his plaee, true ~nd'" --AVe--.. -st)met-I·me8·· .. tlnnk·'·t:·h,a~c",]tl· .. ·rnust.,,,",,,ha:v:e .. loving connection \vith them." Ah! that 
sta,uncb'! Religion does not lIlean "f!owerv been lIlu.eh more for one to love and serve the "loving cOll.lecfIOLT.-" - Loving cOllnection 
beds of ease." It means facing. the howling Master In tha~ day, when so· nearly- all the rneans lpyal~y to ~od and the churcll which 
mob which cries';"" Great is Diana of the Ephe- world was agaInst the~, but when we remerIl- Hta.nd8 fer a perfeet law and pure gospel. 
sians." Sit oR-~.thetellt-maker's bench with b.e~ that we ~'l'e yet few II? tbe world and tha,t But now we: have .a problem for rnuIJY who 
Paul aIld 10017 at the the f h· t d clt,lzens of thIS grea. t natIon do, from time to I are not near theIr chureh, or, if Il~ar are :\. . se Il1gS l'om 18 s an - t· . . . . , 

P
oint Some one k d Y 1\,[ C A " b Ime, mourn the loss of the dearest Christian nearer a FIrst-day church 01' First-day Y. P. 

. as ea. ..... ..t1.. mem er f· d tl t h . . (.:l C E S'd one day what his business was. "niy busi- rIen s. '1~ ave gone to rIsk hfe to proClaim ~-,. . :J. or un ay-school. Of course, they 
ness is the Lord's business," he answe~ed with salTvatIon In pagan lands, ~ve 111H.y believe that Inust not wrap'- any eloak of exc]ush:eness 
dignity "but I' 11· h t lo~ e for the brotherhood, 1n the broadestor about them; they must be an honorable type 

, , m se lng s oes 0 pay ex- . f 8 .' -penses." . Jlarro~est sense, means Just the same to-da.y. 0 evellt~-da:Y Baptists, soth~t people who 

Denying the Faith. 
A drunkard and gaIn bIer who had been 

redeemed throug'h the cleansing blood of 
Christ and mBtde,powerfu! in the salvation of 
o~thers, told the' story of his degraded life 
before. his conversion and added, "This is not 
to boast how great a sinner I was, but to' 
show what a 'gl'eat Saviour Uhrist is." 

The sad. dark sins of the past are not to be 
d welt on lightly .. God forbid that anyone 
should make hilS boast in his record of wick
edness. You see this, sometirnes,' perha.ps, 
but you and I are Illore likely to go to the 
other extreme and distrust God's power to 
save the vilest and lowest. ~[ore than once 
or twice have I 'IleaI'd the sneer' from Chris
tian lips, " I wonder \vhen he got so good" ; 
"Greatly improved? 'Vell, there. was room 
for im provement." 'Ve do not rnean to be 
harsh or censorious; but oftentimes we come 
tothe weary,_fainting soul struggling' up, up, 
on the highway of hoJiness, and gi\re hirn,. a 
push backward along th,e path which be has 
come. "Once bad, always"bad," seems to be 
our pessimit:ltic theory, and in it we deny our 

. Saviour before the world. He promised to 
save even to the uttermost. That wOlnan 
followed' by a mob of tiger-clawed defractors 
found refuge at Christ's feet. H€ saw the tea.r
staiued faee, the J'epentant, lOllgiug gaze.' 
All he sa.id was, "Neither do I condemn thee. 
Go and sin no more." " 

.. HARD times sbo,,: us what people 'can . do 
WIthout, and what u3TealJy necessary. One 
by, one the luxuries are lopped off. '{'hen, tOl?, 
when we are uDsusally busy we find ourselves 

. lea~ingundonewhat 'we do' notreg;al'd: as 
easentiaL.T.he test oIa tbing's vahle in QUr 
eyes, .' or Its lack of value, is the· ease . with 
which'.· it· caue be' 'apared.~·young People's 

.. ' .Wee·k.Jy. .... . . 

As tIme went on' it did seem to be' lnuch kuow t,hell' fUlth shall speak hIghly of their 
easier for any subject of .the great Roman character and lo.ralty. 'rhis is a gain to our 
Empire to believe on Christ., whpntlfe Ernpel'- cause. Some future,effort of. ours rnay l?~t.!.~t 
?1' hhnself acknowledged t,he power and g·ood succee.d because o! these good opinions. But 
Influence or tha.t faith. Thel'e was, at least there ISa,110t)'lel" sId~ to this question. Young' 
one lessgreathinderinginflnence-perseclltioI~ . Si1bbath-l~e~pe)'s livillg' away from. ?ur soci
-yet, as at present, the world was [l~~in8t ~ty and dIr~ct personal influenc~s, t.he preach
Christ a,nd this love to mell. There would be lug of the \Vord by our pastors, the personal 
a kind of popularity for this form of faith contact with our Sa.bbath-school teachers, 
a.fter the ex·treme malignant st~ge of persecu- the. \-\~arm,;, inspiring influence of our own 
bon, such as we nave in the couIfti'jps o'f Chru;tIan Endeavorers and J uniol's, t,hese 
Europe and Arnerica in our dave forrn warIn attaclunents amollg'First-day 

The enemy was yet to sow t"'ares and for a a~sociates and COllleto 107e and adopt their 
deadlieJ' crop of thorns. After a ffHvcentuI"ies rnetbods. 'l'liey kIlO'V but little or nothing 
of the Uhristian era, the same old bloody red of our p80ple and' full as little of. our mission. 
devil of the world got Roman power a"s' wen 'rhey are not in touch with us enough to de
as the Mohammedan false prophet up in arms velop lo.Y~1 ty to and affection for us. Their at- . 
to make formal converts to some' form of .tendance III the Sunday-school,. the Epworth 
f~ith. It l11akes no difference to the ~ne111Y ~eague or ~. P. S. C. E. ~f other denomina
What Ineo pretend to believe if h·atred sup"': tlons, espeCIally on Sunday, makes the day 
plallts)ove. ROlne and Islam agreed in tak- seeln less and less one of God's wOI'k~days, 
ing the. devil at his, ,vord, when up in the and Inore and lllore as somehow more 01' less 
mountain he· said in respect to all tpe killg- . sa?re~. Heari~g a wideawake se.rmon, and 
doms and glory of tbe world, "All these enJOYIng the ~unday-school musIC, and de-' 
things. I ~\:ill givetheei!}h~u wilt_fall dCJwn and lig~ted .. with tl~e Christian Endea v?~ Ine~ting, 
worshIp. me," but Jesus saId, "Get t.hee hence, . aSabLath feelIng' creeps over them In spite of. 
~atan." So should 'ancient a~d modern their kn.owledge olthe fact that it is not the 
powers have' always said, yet we have in tha.t Bible Sabbath~ This. constant attelldaIlce, 
modern rnixturp. of Pharaoh and Herod, the a.ssociation· ulld religiolls_Suudas-work de
Sultan, practicing the same revival methods c,Idedly 'weakensSabbath principles. Suppose, 
with rllost improved Inoderll implements of now, ten thousand ort.enhunc\!'ed Sevellth
war'; yes and even in our lJestAlJle~icali Chris- da,y Baptists follow this course,' What will it' 
tian,comm unities, men under the ~ame' of mean to the Sabbath cause and the. kin'gdorn' . 
Christian, have fallen downto the enemy aha of God? . Will we~ain or lose by it? " .' 
bef"ome only the sharpest. thorDs, wounding H. 'D: CLARKE. 

to death some tender shoot .fr<>,ui the good. .' . 
se:d.-the word of God .. In the dark Middle TJ!E 'preacher-who.preaches.ulereJy for pS:y 
. A~es R.onlanand Tur~lsh p'~wers. thought . gravely wrongsbimself, b'utthe preacher who. 
t!leY.IDJght;:take the w~r~d 3:st,heJewis~ji~~' 'i'ef~ses to accept'pay for preaching .alt,llost as 
tlQ~.ln ,C~~n!J.~ntook,Cltles~;~ut~C~ri~~ .carne gr~vely ,~~ongs~the congreg8t,ion:be.serves . .:.... 
t.o:establtsh the beavellly.kJn~d~m·~by anex.-.(JJ!.mberla·ndPresbJ't~rj:a.n.<· '. , .:: .. " ..... " ". "':" 

. . " . " .' "~ ,,'. .... - '\. 
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·':,As,a.w.hoie.·the:atls\ver6f··tb~.Tinle8.wlll be, .ev.iI. Now;b6w .. tbe>'8ituatioD']!J :.cbaJ1gecl! . ~~oIJey·.· 
class~d.~vith·,therrio.i·e·.'li6erafviewg.: .. "Weare linesrpn ootijitotbecountrY'in every clirection ... Good 
0' t' 't"d o· t'} I ""'t""" t· - . thO , b . rOlL.de,bave b. ee .. ,n.built, a.nd 'now glisten, lJ,udradiate in 
~I)_,~t~s_,~~},!!-r_!~ .. _~~EI·J~~IlJmCfL,ln., ELJl. ova" every dii'ectiori as the 8t~aiglit ~~re~d8 ,of~a.ne~~ipider-

..'. . .......... ' .•. .... .' • .' > . .... . 'h' '.vherein' the. 7'jme~ says·ofChrist's.exaqlple iUweb shine iq thenlorning dew.··It-is probably speaking 
, rilE '.' Hebr'ew 'Stan.ditra . reJ,6ices' i~ ... t P the matterof tile .8abbath, that it ,was no't within bounds to say that between May 'and November 

"heal:i-.hvsen, tj.meiif.'~amollgthe Jews whic.h. . 
y ., . "Unwise.'" Does the, 1'imesrealize that all a million pe{)plego"ont of New York every Sanday, by 

oppo~e8t.lle acceptJillce' of SuIlda,y in place of . tbat ,exa~rple, .and aU that Christsa!d,-forbids rail~ .trol,ley, pleasure~boat and wheel. T~n' yea1's'ago 
tl}(~ ~ab~a~h to'which w.esay, :An1en .. , ~"'/ ','.sueh treat,lTiellt ofthE:,~abb~th as,i.tgives it the num~er' was hardly on&-tenth so great. It is no 

. doubt true that many tb-()usaridsof these did not go to .' 
A CONVOCATION of. Epis'copalian .. clergy m,en: 

in Somervil1e. N. J., Jan. IS; 1898,"condelnned 
Sunda,y bicycling, but als6 avered that it\vas 
not desirable to go' back to the Puritan Sun
day. ,'rheremedy'offered was the su'ggesti<;>n 
that parents teach tbeir child,rena proper re
spect fo], Sunda-y. By what standard shall a 
"properlrespect" be ,det_erInined? 

..... .... .. . .• ~ . - I . ",. _ ... 

every week '? It \vas not"Sunday;})uitheSab-cllUrch tllen, but It is equailytrue thattenBof thousands 
bath, the' definite-'$eveut,h'· day of the we~Jr of them did .. Hut what is far more,significant is'that, 
'thich CIll;ist hallowed. Why does the TiTl1es those ,vho went out to play on Sunday at the earlier 
count that day an unholy thing"? ,date did so'with th~ vague consci<;:>utness that they were 
. . '. '. '.. iIi so'me way doing wrong, or that at 'least they were 

THE LOSS OF SUNDAY, going against .the best public opinion.· Those who go 
to-day do not, a.s a rule, have a,ny such feeling. All idea 

The' year 1897 was marked' by the: large of wrong-doing has disappeared from such act.ion. The 
amount of testimonyfl'om t.he fl'it:mds of Sun- day is spent in pleasure=oLcourse I speak only of, thoRe 
da.y, indicating the rapid and irresist,ibl~ p!easures which. are intrinsically innocent-without any 

, R' ff d ' sense of violence done to their consciences. 'fIle amuse- . THE readers of the. ECORDER cannot a or ·gl'owth.ofholidayism a,nd the consequebt loss 
. . .. .. . ments are a.nnounced and entered upon quite openly. On a 

to pas~ilJe quotations ven below froIn b.ba;t.hi'sm,in:-conn~etionw,ith-SundaY.Saturday colrimn aftercoluIDI1 is given by the newspa:" 
~~lcbo{~'i~'ell;s-paper-on ", 'fheChurch in Mod- 1898 contln ues tIllS testIrrlony. In the Out- pers to notices of the" Sunday Runs" of the following 
el'u Socie.t,y." The facts he sets forth. nlea.n look «('1Iristian. Union formerly). for Jan. 15.,~ay. Not long ago a single bicycle club left New York' 
Iuore to Seveuth-da.y Uaptists, if possible, Rev. S. D.l\1cConnell writes upon' "'l'neCflll'rchou'Sunday morning. fur a day in thecountry~seven hun
t.ilan to any others .. They are to 'us a H Call in 'M:odern' Society." Althoug'h he represents d.red strong. There ~a.s not a hundred ch~rches in the. 

h E . -, I' h· 1 I H CIty whose congregatIOns that same mormng averaged to'Arrns." rrh~y are the promise of agita- a churc - 1.JpISCOpa. .an-w Ie 1 le says," as as many. . . 

tiOIl suell' as the Christian church has not ne'ver given her assent to t,he Puritan or He- The whole situation is new. It is one which the churcb 
seen fOl' ,tllree eellturies,or of s\vifterqdeclinebrewtraditi()n of -t}~eSabQ~th:-qa,y," h~still .. ba.,S)19tconfr()utec1:iorfoUl'teen-centl.fi'ieEC"·Fi'orii"·Uii8 
and Blol:e deathflll stagnation. 1"I llch j'eats confesses that the decay of regard for Sunday time forward she is called upon to do her wOl'k in the 
wi th the readers of toe RECORDEH in deciding f b ddt '1 H th t midst of a society whose habits, whose prepoRsessions, 

or 0 es many an gl'ea e~~E;' .. ' eavers, a 'whoseveryconscience differs profoundJyfrom that which 
which result will COllIe. Sunda,y~oh8erva:llce and· public worship' on 'she has known so long. As members of Christ's' church 

that day are ~haracteristics uf Christianity, we have now been brought faee to face with a situation 
Arr Hackensac, N. J., the po~1.master lately and especially of Christianity in the United whose gravity .cannot be exaggerated. 

announced tha,t a. Sunday InaII 'vvould be sent States. He declares that the results which * * * * * 
out at 6 P. M., thereaf.t~r,.ill·or~e,~.:t:g, .. ~,~~ure. 'have COine w. ithiri ten 'years, the decline in The pressure of public opinion, the force of use and 

wont, the instinct of 10ng-eAtablished custom, can DO 
nn early delivery of letters w~·itten on Sunday. p~lplic worship, the ]08S of conscieuc;e in the longer be counted upon to constrain people to keep Sun-
rrhe Chl'ist~an Endeavo.r UIllO~ of IIackel~sac Inatter of Sunday-observance, an(f similar day or to go to church. Under these new conditions, 
·Vall~.Y sent a ~~:otest to\V aslnngton agaInst evils,· portend greater evil and weakness to w,hat is the church to say and do? Shall she lift up her 
thi,s Sunday lIlail .. On the ;J.8th of De. cem bel',. all formA of Christianity, l->rotestant, Angli- voice tothe multitude who at;e idling or playing on the 

G 1 I d th t Lord's-day, and rebuke them for "desecrating the Sab-1897, the Postmaster- enel'a rep 18 a. can and' Roman. Much that he sa,Vs' is too 
, , bath-day?" rfheir retort iR unanswerable; they suy, 

"the running of the Inails is for the benefit of valuable to be lost to our readers, and too "You Christians are quite at liberty to make what regu-
the Hl3,jorit.y of the people," all? that ~he iInportan~ to be sumnlal'ized. Please double. lations you please for the obsel'vanceof this day by your 
Sund:=t,'y Inall frOID Ha.ekeI~sae, b~lng an ,l,m- your, attention while you read: own membf'l's, but you have no Warl'ant of your Master 
provemellt on foroler. serVIce, " WIll stand. to impose them upon lIs." Shall she urge them to go to 

Furthermore, we are at the point wbere l; the Sabbath church' as a matter of natural and universal duty? 
- -------, l' C' 1 ]. l1' tradition" \S passing out of sight. 'Vhile it is trlle tbat Scar(~ely; she may offer it as a universal privilege, but 

CAI{DINAL GIBBONS, in ,t11e 'C1,t 10 1C l' lrl'Ol', Oul' own church has never g'iven her-assent to the Puri-
18 1 500' 000 b' . d as a universal obligation, no. Shall she say with the Jan. 8, 98, report,s, , as ~ elug e u- tan or Hebl:ew t,radition of the Sabbath-day, we have, 

. . .. church of Home, "Except you come to the church you 
cated in the Catholic schools of the United neverthel('ss~ lived in a countl'y \-vhere we have sucked will he eternally damned?" Rome has thus far found 
States at the presen t time; that" .Missionary from that tradition no small advantage. It may fairly that declaration potent enough to keep her churches 
Bands" are earrying 011 work among IlOll- be sa,id to have been an America.n tradition. Even when filled-with those who believe it. It is open to us to raise 

. . If d' d it has not affected beli,ef it has controlled the conduct. the same cry, l'f w'e can' cret a,nybody to bell'eve l·t. But UathoHcs in seventeen di eI'ent Ioceses, an ,., 
Our cburch-bellH ,ha.ve during a century rung out upon it is the peculiarity of that cry that it fails of all effect if 

that" 30,000 persons are aIJl1ually recei ved the still air of succeeding Rundays, and have caught there be the smallest hesitation or doubtfulness in the 
in tu the Ca.tholic church in the United States"· the ear of multitudes who would not have hea,rd or tone of the messenger . 

. through conve!:sion; 1,105 conversions have .heeded except for the Puritan tradit.ion. Business has What shall we say? What shall the Christian farther 
taken place in the archdioces of Baltimore been suspended and amnsement tabooed because it was 'say to his well-g'rown -son .vhen he sees him getting 

S I h '. d l' "the Sal?batJ1..-day," and people bave been taught that ready to go to the country for the Sunday on his \-rvheel,,? within the year. ure y t at IS a goo s 10W- h d bl h B 
to \-vork or to play on t at ay" was asp emy. . ut What shall tbe "mother say .to her daughter who has 

iog for the. fut,ure of CatholicisIll ill the U lli ted tl .'. f t' tbe 'mllll'gro tl'on of populations 
- Ie paSSIng 0 lme, I u, been at church. in the morning and wbo bas been: invited 

States. And yet there' are people who say, which had no Sabbath tradition, the discovery that the to joih a sailing party in the afterlloon? The question 
"There is no Catholic question in this eountl'Y; Puritan ::;abbath did not actually rest upon either -Holy takes a thousand phases, but essentially it is this: How 
CatholiCisln is dying out." A. s'ys~e!n ~vhich. Scripture or good history-all these thIng have. resulted, shall the Christian church adjuliJt her discipline and her 

d d f " f' I'} .' t in bringing' a profound change in the way of regarding methods to modern society? The. old adJ'ustment, the has fifteen hun re yearso succe8S. U llS ory 
Sunday. A. change in social custom has followed. It one whieh Constantine arranged for. is about to'disap

back of it, and u, million and a half of children followed slowly, and for along while attracted little pear. 'Vhat shall take its place'? How ahallsbe fit her 
under tutjla,ge, in this' couiltry alone, is not ~ttention, But barriers of social habit give ~vaya,s do services, her missionary appeal, her discipline, her c~s
yet ready to ol.·~t?r its funel~aI appliances. those which dam ;waters. At first a tiny stream escapes, toms, to the changed conditions of modern life?'" Com-

and looks innocent· enough, then another and another, pared with this, the things with '\~hich the churches are, 
THE Sun,day _ School '1'illles, Jan. 8,_ 1898,: . rind a.t last all goes with aruah. We al'p. near the time concerning themselves sometimes seem paltry indeed. 

when the social sanctity which bas for so long hedged in We are disputinfl; among ourselves like a lot of Roman 
prints a' series of questions' fronl a. con'e- Sunday will be swept away.· Indeed" a revolution has pedants while the barbariaus are at the ga.tes. .We are 
spondent which,aresumIned Up in this: "Is already occurred, ~ut it has occurred so silently that it contending that our doctrinal formularies shall be ac-
l't rl·.ght to do LUS' ines.s of a worldly' nature i.n h. as transformed society without Gur notice. Contrast curat.ely framed, that our litm'gies 01' our rejection of 

U . liturgy shall be such,as 'willbest serve for the united 
Sunday-school ""hi· -Christian Endeavor .. 80- the Sunday situation of New York 01' Philadelpnia of worship of the great congregation, that our orders or 
.' . m ., . even ten years ago with that of" to-day. Even t.hen· on our contempt of orders, shall express our belief concern-ciety ", on Sund. ny. Th.e ..L hIles, opens Its l'e- . th ,. t .. Th the 11 • ,,- t t h 

. Sunday it s'eemed ItS tho.ugh active seculal:' lif~ had stop- lllg e muns roY- . . ese lOgS are a mipor an enoug . 
ply in these words: ,But it is more important that we should have a, congre-

. .' ped within the city and a wall had.been 'h.uilt around it.· gation than that we should have a. Book of Common 
1"he Editor is. entirely. unable to an'swer these ques- Few could escape the city.limits even if they pad wished. Prayer, ,that there should be a church than that there; 

ti9ns. He does not think theyean properly be.Q.nswered In summer a few excursion t.ra.ins' ran to the sea-shore~ should be a: creed, that there should be apeoplethahtllat 
in one\vay for aU persons, or with one answer for all and·tha.t was about alJ.Places of ;amusement within there should be a ministry. 
cases.:EvEm\vheri the Jewish ide __ :m thermbjectof ~ab- thecity were closed, andtibe recrea,tionswhich now en- 'Ne:;> stronger. argument could be made for a 
bath~obsei':v:ari~e were· 8tricte,st, there~Tere wide :'diHer- gage t.en,s of thou~and.s .were not invented.. . People wentretUFn.· to the Sabbath in ,,',order to escape the 
ences ofopiqiou' as to ,tl~is 8u~ject'am?n~godly. Jews. 'to church, if for, no better._rea8o~, ·be.~ause there was impending ruin, than Afr. McConD.elIindicates . 

. Jesus offended' many Jews' by bll~ pr~ctlces, yarymg, as no~h~ng elset·<?do ... Theygl'ew tired .of, .. walking .about. Growing evils are f());cing·thOug,ht,f.ulmen to
they did,>from"tho~e- Of.t;h~ rigid Sabbatai·ianE),. and thestl'eets bydavandsitting in the,irhouseso.ll theeven-' . ward so.me.Bolidground .. l'he ruorassoCSab
seelfiedto'~irivite cl'iticiSDl of the outsido'wodd" by.his ing.," :A. !'Poptt1l1.l'preache~.'r was a godsend ;' a"~t)sical .' ba~bleMs' bol,idtL.YJ~m, is ,,:d~p,. 'but .tlle.::s()!id '.' . 
·~ourse;.:ye.tno.Chri8tiah;woul,d clailll ~t.hat in.,this be ,wa~ ~serYice','\Va$anescape fromellDui. ,Th~re is·8uchu. thing. ~roulld of .SIU8'l}8 '. ~~ear, .when~m~n.' ,are WIll ... ' 

. unwise,., . '" ..'',,' .. ,'' ..•. ;,<: '.' a8,f()1Io'wirig:a,m~lt;itude;·.to' do ,good a8\VelI~lftodo: ~ng to turn.tow~rdlt.·· 
-. . - .: " ", -. r, .~.~ .. ' ~.' " ,", . ~ " 
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, -~.sTUi>tES'IN SABBATH" REFORM. ,: ye'n6t ~ad~w:hlttD~-vid:-did~ " ~,,' ... .,...'":" __ ._, 
, ,~o'."13.~Christ:andtheSabbith.,·. ';& Jlu'n~,h~"-andtbey:tha " '. ',' "H:irajii 
"Christ':-uot' ol!ly ta~gbt:t'be'irtlm.ptabili1:Jy~ of, we~fiIltothell_(HJ8e.~f.~q~;·;iIl·~~~,da.f8; , , ~b;e 'neRo 

- ' '" , higb priest,an~'did eat .the "8hew':bre~d ' .' ,-1.,., ' , "",;,',. " , -
. the Decalogue, as seen in Study No. 12,put~ lawful to eat, bti~-'or~tbe priests,an~rgave alsot,o'<themfuls<>n.·.h~re~'a~' . "on:bis:fat]jer)rfl3;rlg)l!ltil , 
he also exemplified"the. higher· conceptions o~ w,hich were witlr.him? :' And 'be said~,unt&.thein, TheSab.-' b~ .. b~aI!le: of8,ge;:',,;he~be"set <?~~t, t()';fitC;'Ai ~,~ , 
the Sabbath· by his' ,examples. It, is some- bathwaa:madefor man, and not man for the Hab.batii, . self for a 'career~jn' medicine,·~nicti·'·.7lieh.ad' 
times said' by the: misinf()rmed tbat Chri~t Therefore, t'he Son of man is Lord al!1l() of ,th~·SRbbath. early' chosen :)ts, his > prpIessi{)n >- Jle.wa~.t(., , 
taught little or nothing: concerriing th,e' Sab~ ~ark2< 23-28. " ' . -- , ," ' ' .~" . student, first at· Dej;tuyter Institute, ']aterat 

'. '.bath .. On the contrarY.,takirtg' his' wor;ds and' ,',' Luke's history is.in.thes~, words~_:_i"'" "HQbart Col1¢ge,.'al:ulfiifally:entered, u.pou'bis' .. -
- acti(jnstogether~ he taught, more conc~rning ,.'And i:t'~ame to pass on t.he,se~oud ,Sabbathaft?r' t~e life-work at (j-eneva HospjtaL ' Iu·l,.840 he'l'e- ',', 
it than he did concerniIig-·any-other one of fi.rst.that/he w~nt through th~ corn field.s; and hlS~lS-. moved 'to' Leonara.s.ville, ,N.' Y.,;.. and estab-: 

, '-, "", • - ," .. -- ,.- ,." "." cIples plucked the ears of. corn, and -dId eat, ru}:)blOg . , 
_.the commandments. In~ll.thath~ saId, or . them in theirhandB~ And certain of the Pharisees'saidlished b.im~elf.in busi~~ss .. So well di~h~ ~uc-' " 
did,.ther~ is the mostd~arly defined purpose' utito thein, W'tiy"do ye that which i's not lawful to do Geed' that in ,ten years, he "had . established· 
to uplift and restore tqe Sabbath, and not . on the Sabbath-days? And Jesus answering them, said, offices inrUtica, New Berlin, Richfield Springs 
a ,,:ord about abrogatfng. or disca,rding it. Have y~ not 'read· so much as t~is, what' D~vid did, and Waterv-ille.: .L.{I,ter' an office was' opened· 
H ' b' '·I·a1" .. ' .. · ...... , .... · ........ ':::1 .. · .... · .. ·- d th . t '. t when himself was·, a hungered and they whIch were I'n '-XTest Wl·nfield.· Se' v'e' r-a-I' o'f 'these .he .. con' tl'n' '_ e 0 y conuemne e un]us requlremen s· ..-'~'-'" . . .' '". ..', . n '., .. 

h· h t"h J . h d tt h d t' ·h' b WIth hIm; how he went mto the bouse of God, and dId ued ,to' Vl·.Sl~'t' on' 'certal"n' day:s ,o'f tll'e '~;e' ek,' tl'll 
W IC e ews ~ a4 ac e, .0 teo hlerv- take arid eat the shew-bread

t 
and gave also to them, . n 

ance of it, a~dtaught that works of mercy thatw .. ~re with him, wbJch itis not lawful to eat but for, within a very few'Yeeks of his death. He-was· 
"dwereto·be,freely- do[~~_ on that day.; thatjtn.the.. _ .:.also calle.djnlqJl.e.otl.Y-.1Q_.variou~parts.of-,tbe 

was made for man's good, and not his injury. of man is Lord also of the Sabbath. And it came to United States in coullcil. He. early join(:)d the 
But he never tauO'bt that because it was pass also on another Sabbath,~that he entered into the New York State Medical Society., and was a 

. ~ synagogue, a,nd taught, and there' was a ma~ w'hose 
" made for man" therefore it was to be abro-, reg'ular attendant upon its· meet,illO's .. S~v-right hand was withered:. And the scribes and Pharisees .. M . 

gated, or unsanctified. Since Christ's mission. watched him, whether he would heal on the Sabbath- eral times' he· represented the sta.te in the: 
. was to remove rubbish and restore God's law day; that they might find an accusation against him. meetings of other-state as.sociations, and in 
to its primi~ive purity, while he fulfilled it by But he knew their thoughts, and said to the man which national gatherings. And once every year, . 

... ···.asi'(}IesEj:obedrerice-the·Sa'ljbat~)j·\V'asap'i'(ffiji:·bad., ,·tbe·-New'-¥ork· .. Gityhospitals,:;,·" 
, midst. And hearosc, andsfood forth .. Then said Jesus . .. ,.,' " 

nent point of controversy. RemeIIlbering, unto t~em,I ask you one thing: . Is it lawful o~ the,Sab- consulting with the most eminent authorities 
. " theIl, that ,Clrrl~t',~ ~.im :was not the d~struc- bath-days to do good, 01' to do evil? to save life, or to in this countr.y upon the'verylatest phases of 

tion nor removal of . .the~abbath, but rather destroy it? And lookinl!: round about upon them hesaid the developlnent of medical science. , Thus tq"" , __ .,"'" 
to:-'set it free from J udaistic IIliscon.ception, unto the~man, St!:.etch forth thy band. And. he did so: the very end of pis almost fourscore j'ears h'e 
we shall be' able to comprehend the real and his hand was .restored whole as the other. And gre~ in knowledge and proficiency as a physi
nature of the incidents which form, its his- 'they were filled with madness; and communed one ciano DUrill~ the last sUlnmer, however, with another what they might do with Jesus. r-, 

tory in the Gospels. Taking up these L~:lCi- A careful comparing-of these three accounts dread disease laid -hold upon him, and on 
dents in their order, we come first to the fol- shows that they agree perfectly in the fact Nov.einber 29 be qllietly passed unto his re-
lowina-: ward. 

h that Christ's "yorde B,re all aimed at the 
At that time Jesus went on the Sabbath-day through 

the corn, and his disciples were a hungered, and began 
to pluck the ears of corn, and to eat. But when the 
Pharisees sa w it, they said unto him, Behold, thy disci
ples do that which is not lawful to do upon the Sabbath
day. But he said unto them, Have ye not read what 
David did when he WllS a hungered, and they that were 
with him. How he entered into the hous.e of God, and 
did eat the shew-~read', which was not lawful for him to 
eat, neither for them which were ,Vith him, but. only for 
the priests? Or have ye not read in the law how that 
on the Sabbath-days the priests in the temple profane 
the' Sabbath, and are blameless? But I say unto you, 
that in this place is one greater than the temple. But if 
ye had known.what. thismeaneth, I will have mercy, 
and not sacrifice, ye would not have condemned the 
guiltlefls. For the ~on of man is Lord even of the Sab
bath-day. And when he was departed thence, he went 
into their synagogue. And behold. there was a man 
which had bis hand with~ed. And t.heyasked him, say-, 
ing, Is it lawful to heal on the Sabbath-days? that they 
might accuse him. And he said unto them, What maushall 
there b~ aDlong you, that-shall have one sheep, and if it fall 
into a pit on the Rabbath-day, will he not lay hold on it, 
and lift it out? How much then iR a man better than a 

false notions, andextravagantclaimslnade by' While a young' lnan he was married tO'"Miss 
the Pharisees, and not at the Sabbath. They Fannie A. Sisson, and five children blessed 
form the clear starting point o'f the history of the union: Stephen H., of Leonardsville, N. 
the Sabbath in the New Testament, as an in- Y.; Mrs. Ellis J. Dunn, of New Market, N. J.; 
stitution honored by Christ, and" ,by hiIn Lucius A., of FranJdort, N.'Y.; Mes. Silas IC. 
shorn of false notions, that it might· be Hawkins, .of BurHngton Flats, N. Y. ; and 
brought into accord With. bis Christian dis- D~·. Chas. S., of Utica. In 1889 ~Irs. Cran
pensation .. ' • dalttl1e11;=and a year later he m~rried Miss 

01ivia, E. Copley, of Eaton, wbo •. with all the 
'l'he histor,Y of Christ's life, as 'given by' children, survives him. 

Mark, notes first a Sabbath scene in Caper-
naUIll : 

And they went into Capernaum ~ and straight.way o~ 
the Sabbath-day he entered into the synagog'le and 
taught. And they were astonished Il.t his doctrine; for 
he taught them as one that had lluthorityand not as 
the scribes. And there was in their synagogqe a man 
with an unclean spirit; and he cried' out saying, Let us 
alone: what have we to do with thee, -thou Jesus of 
Nazareth? art thou come to destroy us? I know thee 
who thou art, the Holy One of God. And Jesus rebuked 
him, saying,- Hold thy peace and ,come out of him .. And 
when the unclean spirit had torn him, and cried with a 

in youtb be was converted and joined the 
Seventh-day Baptist church of DeRuyter, and 
transferred his membership to the First 
Brookfield church on his remov~l to Leon
ardsvi11e. Becoming overwhelmed, in intel
lectual dOll bts, he left the faith for a time, 
but in his later, riper yearshe came back into 
the quiet,restful faith of' the trustful child, 
and full of faith and hope passed eagerly into 
the presence ofEis Lord and MaHter. J. A. P. 

sheep? . Wherefore it is lawful to do well on the Sab- loud voice, he carne out of him. Mark 1: 21-26. STILL THANKfUL. 

bath-days. Then saith he to the man. Stretch forth Luke tells of this occurrence in.these words: A brother and sister writes: 
thine band. And he stretched it forth: and it was re- By the R]j}COREDR we see that you ar(} still opep. for the 
stored whole, like RS the other. Matt. 12 : 1-13. But he paflsing through the midst of 'them went his Thapk-offerings. We still feel thankful and hope enough 

- way, an~ came down to Cltpernaum,'a city sf Galilee, others will feel the same to lift the' debt; so pleaseputils 
Here we have two incidents occurring, proh- and taught t.hem on the Sabbath-days. And they were 

abl'y 011 successive Sabb~t.hs, which illustrate astonished a.t his doctrine: for hiB word, was with down for thankful number two,' and acknowledge re-
. . ceipt of teI)dollars. 

two important points: works of necessjty,- power. And in the synagogue there was a ma.n which 
h d · . 't f I d '1 d . d t' 'th Another good brother,' who. thoua-h.t he 8 nd- works of mercy. Th~re is nothing in a, a SPll' 0 an une ean eVI, an erIe ou WI a. . n 

Christ's acts or teachings which even intimate loud voice, saying, Let us 'l,llone; what 'liave we to do would,but had'nt quite got t9 it, says: 
. ' with thee; 'th011 J eSU8 of N ~zareth? art thou come to de- . The Thank-offering move~ent has been very int~rest-

that be designed to abolish the Sabbath" or utI·OY us? I kno," thee who.tholl art, the Holy One of' " 
'" 'Y. . , ing to iDe from the start, an~t all that has been printed, 

to disregar~ it .. ' On th~ contrary, it is funy God. And Jesus rebuked him, saying, Hold thy peace, ill' regard to it has peen readwith~, pleasure. 1-. had 
• recognized as a day of rest and worship, but and come·out of him. 'And when the deviJ had thr9wn ,thought tosend,something 10ngbefore~hiB; bqt b~ing it 

not a day of false and burde;som~ restric_ him in the lfiidat, he came'out of hini, and hurt himnot.;· fbrmer I dO',not alwfI'y,s have 'nioney by me. I send'here-
tions. Luke 4: 30-35. . ".. with a tenth oLall i hlLV.~ ,received 8i~ee'tlieD:tovemeil~' 

, The fortietb verse of this same chapter .ndi-. ~tarted, and ptaythat God's.· blessing ~'ay be added 
The parallel accounts of these. incidents, as - . t . 't' ,,' , . 

o-iven by Mark ",and Luke, differ, In some cates that the Sabbath was measnred,bythe 01.. . .' " . ' 
,..,A . . setting of the'sun:' ", Possibly:there are still many ,others who 
points, but in nothing essent~8.1. Mark writes: w,ould' fitld s~tisf8ction' in gi'v:jng the So- i, 
'as follows, concerning the second event: '.' " Now \Vb~n the Bun was setting; all they tbat~had any 0 

, ' '... " ' . .sick witb:diverse-di~ases"bron'ghtthem unto hini i .. aDd cieti~s ·a,'fI,nancial..lift~·' '. J: D." s. 
And it came top888~'that he wEmt through tbe corn he laid his b¥dB oney4lpt one of.them and.healed::them. ' , ' , .. ' , ".' .... ," '; ',' ",., ", -.,'. '. , 

fields on the Sabbath-day; al1d .tb~ disciples ,began, 88_ ~Lukell':40: ' • ~- ,,~HFjRE'8.retoo manypeople~~ho-~praY."JQtLt· -.. 
:theY~~il~, to'pluck'theear8·ofcol"D' A.ndtbe.'Ph~ri8ee8 " '.:'" .:"! . ".". '. ' , ,'. ',7 ~-- -God'willcobvert"the';whdle earth, 'who never, 

,,' Mid nntO'him; 'Behold, wby,do-tlley'on the Sabbath-~fLY' ."',,, HAT,some~opleconsuierprodent,ls'w:1i~t ;gi'~e')iior~~:~Il'(ljt·ten~' ~nt8;8.t.8::,tl~~/'it~!help .',' 
. 'th.~t w'hicbisnot' )~wfol? And be Raid 'unto 'tbem~ Hiive-, "their neighbQrs call .m!ea,nne8s.-~RalIl's:1iorn.-.. :hhn a9 it;~Ra;m'sHorn.! , -- , < ;, ,,' ,,' '.' '." '" .. '. 

. . -- :, ~ ~' '. .. . I • 
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::~lJdi~n~:w~d.:d~icali,o.ritQG9..:i:·'jjet:u'8tbi~k' ;f~itb/t-helDo~~iuliy .sh()uld·· we'd-emo,uit~a~~ .. :. 
,fir.~t ottheftext asa'In~8s8g~t9tfiose'wbo!d "inconduct that . there ,are :Ji6 works 'at'aIL . 

, . '. . " 'f!:: )ecau8ij~~f.nereJ8'sQ·~mticlitob~~d(ri)e. 'cbmpa~'abI~~~ithoth6S~:which ire wrought 'b:f 
-,-"', T""-B-E Treslinirers ·'o{ ~" two .·SoCiefies have. 'J n th'e Ctufrch..· of Ch~i's,t are mena!l.d '~~men :the' j ustifioo.· In other' words, ·we· sh01lld 

'. '';:'~tahd)riaije :out:a··)ist'of ·th;··~h{]rchesalid.·w1i()~e. powers are paraly-zoo ~y., the· contem SJ10W our fai t.1l by our works~ . It is o~e thing' 
: pei~so~sw'tlb'l}(tv:e corit~i.b~te(itothe:'.'Tliank-. ~latj~il;o~ the ~ya~stnes~ o~.~ the .. wo~Jc which to say to Christ,'" Lord, I. will ,follow thee 
Qff.erin~~ .. rT~riato,~vard. the' liqui~a.tlonor,th-,e: ,n_~ds !,? be d.oue)n the_world. and t~e .B:P- whithersoever~:thon'~oest"; . it is quite 

. debts' of . the Soc~eties~. The- amount of tbe ~a.r~llt Inad~quocy' ?fthe means'at.· theIr dls:- a,oot.her to Q,ct upon' our' words. It is one " 
r"coIltribu~ionsi~n:ow ktiowil,yetthe.offeriiigs'posal for its"accolnplisliment> " . '~"'-'",". • ." .' thing to pra,ythat wemay~.,be wholly conse:

still come iIi .. ~,· 'Let then}' come in, but dQ;·not . 'T.bey ~ee -disti,nctly a{ld feel acutely the crated; it is quite. another to prove OUI' COD- " 

lef tha.t at all d.iminish the-'n:)truJa,'r'contrjbu~ deep' and far-spreading .jgIJoranCe, : and sin, '~ecration in a life of u!1questioning and, un-
tibn~'fof'tbe'supporfof-the ,work of.. the 80- '~~drnisery o'f hUlllan kind; and'thf'Y year,n. reserved obedience to God. .' . 
defies. Thai:' 'will be noodedtokeep tb'e work with i~tellse ardor of,spiT'it that the world ~fany of u~ have been madeto see the differ-

. going for tM98, 'and,keepalsoout of del?t for maybe saved. But., along with these' feelings, ence bet":~en professing" ourselves ready to 
'that year. 'f-he!'e' are, many incidents con- they. have an almost utter sense of helpless- die with Christ ·and being a.ctually trup. to him 
nected with this '~Tha~k-offering," fUlld which Il~SS; it werEt as useless" and vain for them, in ~ome bour of danger or of subtle, alluring
show thr interested, noble, :conscientious and witl~ t4.eir few and feeble g-ifts, to attem.pt to t~mptation. Even praise-giving is void; if it 
self.sacrificingsplritof manJof tbe givers. bring life' and deliveran'ce and hea1i1?g- to 'the ta,ke no other forIn' than that of speech, 

1·----.--··--·,..,ome·,6f-ou· del'-ta,ke-to em ugh-it~-be-th~·-ch0icest-··and--bes-t·;-it-·is 
. went into the cornfields and husked co I'll all 'WIth a . limpet shel1.'rherefore their hearts praise-liviug that God most looks for and 
day that' t.h~y ITIight.have . a day's-wagesto . are·heav.}7, and'their hauds hang down. It is most prizt;s in his people. Let non.e'of us de
give to ,this fund. "That a blessing they a, great thing to have an. all-embracing lo,ve cei~ve bimself with the thought that a conven
must h&ve re~eivedfrom the Lord in so do- and an earnestdelOlireforuniversal redemption tional religion of church and Sabbath-day 
iug f In't'-he le'tters, wbich have come to the -' pet'haps it is impossible to strive aright for observances is aU that is demanded of him. 
8ecretari~s there are· lllany evidences' that. tbe salvation of any unless \ve crave the 8a,l- In the pages of the gospel our divine Master 

··· .... ·"· .. · .... "·· .. " .. · .. '· .. p .. · .... e···o··· .... 'p .. ·· .. ··~l·e" .. · ..... "'Eil~e"·Inter·este(f·ln'·our··"ca·lise' .. ·anare va on '. 'we i3liolild""kiiowtha£God· is'speaking' tous'to~da'y'~;ol~ds whose:'inean-
.. self-s~crificing in spirit, and effort to main- has not put the burden of: the world, either ing we cannot

l

' mistake:. '~Why call Je me, 

.'. 

tain it. ' upon our hearts or our sh.dulders. All that Lord, Lord, and do not the things that I 
Aside frolnthe ," Thank-offering" there are he'asks from us it:,!,.,t~~t we ,,<1,0. ,,'bat he _has say? . . . He that heareth these sayings' 

tile saIne . irit-erest and ~elf-sacrifi'cing spirit given us abi~ity to do, th.at we e~ter in at the of mine and doeth them not, I will liken him 
shown in the regular support of deno'mination- door of serVIce ?r of sac~lfice whIch he opens to afoolish man that built his house upon 
al work. An aged widow, of Boulder, Colorado, to us. .He has Indeed glv~n us the worl? for the sand." "Inasmuch as ye did it not to 
made an -application for a pension, whose· our parIsh, but he bas bIdden us begIn to one of the least uf these ye did it not unto 

. husband was a soldier in the Mexican war labor "every man. over against bis' own me." If we are branches in the living vine' 
_ but whose regiment was ~rd,ered to' fi~ht btluse." H.e h~s indeed taught us that we we should ever remind ourselves that the 

Indians insfead of Mexicans. The pension ,are bou~d In blm to an men, by close and very purpose for which we have been united 
was granted; the back pay was $68.53, and sacred tIeS, but he bas also told us that wbat to Christ is that we may bring forth fruit. 
she needed it all. But s!Ie prorni~ed the Loi·d we do unto. one of the lea.st we do ~nt:o him. The Lord's commendation and benediction is 
that if the pension was granted' she would Let us be Inst~ucted by ~he case of Mary. given, not to the "talkatives" among his 
give. one-tenth of the .back JJay to his work. Sh.e ~,ould UO~I lIberate Chrlstfrom. t.he dark servants, but to those wbo in the spirit of de
She sent $10 to the Treasurer of the Mission- tolls of treachery ,and df'at.h whIch were votion to hirn do that which their hand find
ary Soci,.ety for the cause of missions in fulfil- gatheril)g a.bout him, althoug'h we are sure et,h to do with their might. 
nlent of ber vow. May the fire of such a spirit that she would .h~v~ .done so· had she been Another description of folk to whom our 
of sacrifice and giving run all through our able,:Sutber Ina?lhty to pel'fOrlll t.he great text conveys 8;' word in season are those who 

. people; then-the Societie~ will not lack funds ~eed. dId not keep h~r. back froll] the less. will not do wbat they might, because the.v 
to carrv on their work, OJ' liquidate debts. ~be could soothe hIS troubled, wounded C8Jlnot do what they wish. They want to do 

" - beart byber work of love .and sympathy, and some great thing and because debarred.from 
THE MEASURE OF DUTY. ,- she did what she could. And, . while from that they turn ~wa.y from theiluty which lies 

[The following sermon of the Rev .• John Stevens,D. D., men she had to -endure sneer~ a,nd criticism, close to th~ir hand. . 
Pastor of the. ~haIighai Union .church, was preached.·in sbe ,von frOID the 11'pS of her Lord such corn 

. - If you listen carefully to much of the con-Shanghai. China. Our Missionary, the Rev:D. H. Davis. d t' l· t th" Sh 
.. TIlen a Ion as le gave 0 no 0 . er: e versatl'on ,"'hl·ch goes .on. about tbI·S sI'nful and was so much pleased with it he asked permission to\' 

copy it, which he did, and sends a copy with request to hath wrought a,good work on lne .. " .. She dark world and its needs, you \-vill receive the 
publish it on this page. It is hoped that every reader of hath done what she could. . . . 'Verily I say impression, unless, indeed, you are discr.imi-
the RECORDER .will carefully read it.] SEC. unto you, wheresoever tbe gospel shall be na.ting, that there are great numbers of men 

"She bath done wha,t she could." Mark 14: 8. preached throughout the whole wol'ld, that and. women who are only wanting oppor~ 
In saying that of the' woman· who poured also\-vhich tbis woma.n hath done shall betunity·to do the grandest. and most heroic' 

out upon..:hitl,l her treasured and valuable spoken of asa memq,rial of ber." . The UleS- deeds for its salvation and enlightenment. 
alabaster box ·of perfum'e, our Lord bot~ sage of our text to ~hose who are -doing- Says one, "If only I had the nioney· at my 
coulmendedh~r and rebuked her frowniQg nothing becausethere isso much to be done disposal tbere should 'be,no ,want of hospitals, -
and fault-finding critics who· stood' by;' and issure1y. this: . - . orpbanages and otber'philanthropic institu-
at the sametirnehe, states what, for all. men "Discharge aright tions, and church and missionary work 
and for all ages~ is the measure of. duty. . The-simple cares with which each day is rife, shouldnot.,.languisb,· as it now too often does,' 

I d·' Yea"with thy might 
Nothing more~pel'hapsshoul rather say . Ere perfect of action t,hou devise for want of funds." Says another, ., If I were 
nothing less-·. is requir~d of us, ,tban that we' Life will be fled." but clever and gifted I 'would throw myself 
make ,'full use "of " ouro.pportuniti~s . and A plain lesson, although of a diffe~ntkind, with enthu8ia~m into the. work of instructing-' 
powers> This lowly woman is putbefore'us is contained in t,he' words. before us ~orthe the ignorant, of-alleviating the distress of the 
by Christ as an e:x:ainple, and.' we learn:YroJIl perha.ps not very numerouscla'ss of: persons suffering, of brightening the lot' of the misera
hert~at the\V~y to;'honor -8.ud·rewa,rd,in the who. put promises ill' 1he place of perform- ble and the outca,st." Why, it would alnlost 
kingdom of God is SiOlplyto do what we cun. ances,andregard sentiment as' a substitute seem from t~e nUlnber of spoocbesof thi8 kind 
Let m.e point oilt .. ho~w this principal applies . f.or service.' We cannot read ·t.he New ~esta:.. which are made, that if G,od would only en
to~some of the manytypes()f chara~ter.cwhich llle.'utwitbout being impressed with,tbe,truth trust certain men alid,women with increased 
are ~~un'd in Chri8tian~ongrega~ions~ . -, that the Cbrist,ian ~ife' set forth by our Lord .~ealth of· goods and gifts', the coming of the 
, It is probable'that to-sor,le the clear recog-, n~ld his' ~post1es is~ emi!lentli~prftctical. '. If itmilleniu nrwith~n~ measurable period woula 

.' nitio~ o(Jt\",OlIld nliDister'ric)~ si;nall.degree,of. ·~s,8!Hrm~d on ~h~.one:halld tb~tj" ~hatso~V'er~ .. be assui·ed. . Ah! it, may be ·tbat God with-
.r~Iief,'·8.nd"comfort an.d·ar c.ons~qtient'TEmewiug .is not offait,h.:issin," it is.alsoemphatically bolds·froID us-:-those. t.hirigs . w.hicb'we desite . 

:' :o~c'·:;·8t~ngt~';.'.~Jiilc:)'.,'~l(J"a.09bt}g }otbers .. jt: said on ,t~'e.~t"et haJ~d tbap "f8:itlh:withblltbecau~e; 8S we, ;tbink;,we~-'could o the better' 
,':\~W9,~'I~c~cc~pn~ Q:~se~se;'_(}f:- ~hp~tic~rIling .and·· ·'·w9rk~:i~·,(lead;bei~galone~" .... TheJrioi·e ·firnlly· '~erve"him'-and hi8 :~allse if .we·posH~ssed·th~pl, 
.. faUure .. ·8ucli·88W~.uld~J~ad·:~bem"to ,r:,e~ilt~nce ~e' ,hold" to' the' doctri'ne" of\,.justi~catioh by fOI"the reason th8t·he·!fnowsj(us'~·bett~r;th&ll· 
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'at ail likely . that\"e~hould 'be faithful· 'in '~heof' any g'ov~r.ning'body·ouf8jd~t Qf' ". 
:employment . of ,five or'te~· talents, if they' • whe~einev~r~y: memoor'has:an:' equfil ;:voice ~ i,n 
were committed to ourchu,rge?, .thedecision of all queEltiODsin-'cb'urcbmattel's, , 

We may take it forsure't,hat· if we' are not as atnong,allBaptistbodies,Congregat'ion~; Jent,' and ',refuse ,to·'f';>llowtb'e 'plan :rec6nl-
doing' what we can, we, sbouldnot do what alist's; Uuitarian8,-etc~ , ". ,''; . J" .' Inen<led~ an'dsodiscotfr~ge' t-h.~ effo~t.: 1n" .' 
we now think we would if . we were 'able. 'No~ ~o hint that there are. weak "~points .in~ 'such ways tbe,pa.!!Jt()rQfteli finds . himself ,un- ' 

. ~lfisbness ~nd il;tdolence, are not cure<l py Em- the'polity under which ourowD;churches'are able to ,seCure' unity an,d-ulliformityofl,tction. 
'larged 'posses~ions; the hiEltory ()f,. many aor~;anizedis,llo disparagement of congrega- '~nother pohit~wllere"frictioIi ~fteh/conu~:s 
m'an wl;1o has: become' rich testifies plainly .tion'~lism a,s compCW'ed 'with' other forms _of under congregati9naliSlll is in th'e relation ,of. 

. that' they are oftenthuA ,c~nfirnied r~t~er church government. ItdoeEl not imply any majorities and. rninorities~ ,Itcom~s fro01' 
than cured. Does not the very wish to do compari~on.' (-It is simply a recognition of the:unwill~ng'liesR of a,minoritj' to yield, to 
soole"great thing," when_n'ot accompa.nied ,thefact that t,here,are imperfect.ions in al~ ,the majority .. ForAxample,alarg~~~jority 
with earnest fidelity to the duty which lies things human. While. it' is . true ~that the votes to' ado_pt .BOme plan to provide for ',toe -I 

· nearest, discover a' self.-regarding disposition Christian church is of divine ori~n, it is also occupancy of'- th~ews,i~ the cliu~h byfanli
and tempeJ.'? Why the longing to fill, some true that the specific forms of governnlenta~. 'lies, instead of"riliscellaneous sittings. Af~'~( 
large roo~,to achie\~e some signa.l act of now existing ~re of man's device. 'And ev~n object! to this disp6sition of the pews. They . 

_____ '~erviceJ ~ If-- we ·lo-qlt st(3agjjy ell_Qirgh--and ifJber(3_wet~s()nteJ9rm _Qf_Q.!'g!tJ1.i~!l&i~n per.; : wish all the pews to be ent.irely free for every
deeply enough into our hearts I think that fect in itself, there would inevitably SOlne-, body to sit Inasthe.V choose,~ a.nd to ~ mani
we shall perhaps find that it is not, solely. for titues be friction in jt~ workings .-when its fest their disappr.o.vaJ of the plan adopt~d 

,- ~the sake of the needs and for God, but part.ly ma.na,gell).ellt is in the h~nds of many individ- stay away froin church.';' " , 
and it mayiJe even chiefly, for our own honor uals of indep'endent apiPions, unless much oil Again, a -few persons become disaffe,£~e<l__ " 
and glory. of grace be applied. And so, just as it ~s im- toward,;the pa,stor, and resolve that there 

Here is the great, lesson for us to lay to pOl'tant in ·the running of a .complicated shall be a chh.nge, though they know it 
.~. "heart; our Lord does not estimate . wha . .lnachinethat the operator know the bearings would be in.opposition to thejudgII)entof 

do for him by its quantity so much as by its that need oil, 'to prevent wearing by friction, a large nlajorjty of the memberR. They criti-:: 
quality. The"" Distinguished Service" mark so in the admi~istration" of any form of cize the pastor, magnifying his weak points 
of hiR kingdom is conferred,not upon the suc- church polity it is well to cOllsiderthe points, if he ~as any (and who has not?), thu~ striv
cessful and applauded of men, but upon the where grace is especiall.v needed to prevent ing to get others disaffected. If it is thecus-
faithful. friction and to secure ,unity of action. tonI of, the church or society to engage the 

He but calls upon us to do that which he I think it must be admitted that under the pastor by the year,. they make each' annual· 
has been pleased to put it in our power to do, cOl1greg-ational system of government thereis Ineeting au occasion for manif~sting their op
and the highest encorniuul that he has to a tendenr-yto an ext,reme individualism tha.tis position t6 him, until. he feels bimself forced 
pronounce upon his servants is," Thou hast unfavorable for efficiency of leadership and to resign', or until the majority yield to the 
done what thou shouldest." unity of action. 'fhe right aud the pract.ice minority for the sake of peace and drop their 

Who is there among us who Call claim, this of pronouncing individual judgment and pastor. One method sOln(:\times pursued to 
great commendation? Must we not confess choice on every question that comes up for bring the majority to terrns is to declin~ pay- ' 
to-day, each OBe of us, that' we have left un- decision in chur~h mat~ers tends to strength- ing.anythil!g for the pastor's support. So in ' 
done the things we ought to have done, and en tenacity of opinion, especially on the part one waJ" or another the nlinorityrulesinstead 
done the things that we should have left un- of those who are naturally self .. ~il1ed. And of the majority'. . 
done? How mauy precious opportunities of it must be acknowledg'ed that in most, if not Now because the congregational polity af-
Ininistering to, Christ by ministerin,g, to his all churches, there are at .least a few who fords opportunity for tbe development of an· 
brethren_{:tDct ours' we have allowed to pass halve not arrived at a high state of Christi~n extreme individualisIIl and independency of 
unheeded! How many such opportunities perfection, and who cannot easily follo,,,- the' opinion that obstructs the padtor's leader
we hav'e turned unto occasions of disservices! recomnlendations of a leader, or easily yield ship, and refuses to yield to the ?ecisiolls of 
How much of our best and worthiest doings to the voice of a nla.jority .. This is one of the the lllajority, it does not follow that it should 
have been spoiled by self.:.love and self-seek- points where an obstruction to unity of. ae- give p~ce to 'some other form of church 
ing! How cold and calculating have we been tion comes under the congregational polity. polity. Neither does it follow that individ-
ever in our so-called love tow3,rd Christ I So . . . 
far are we from having done what we could, We know that for unity and efficiency of uals ought not to have lndependentopllllons 
that it n18,Y perchance seem to us that we action in any enterprise where many persons ,and pr'eferenees, or that they may, not still 
have done nothing worth doing·. aloe acting together in the accomplishment of think that their 'own' plans would be better 

Brethren, we need to come under the power the object ,sought there must be a head: a than those adopted by the majorlty. 
of the great love of Christ toward us, the love 
which ca,used him to stoop under t,he burden foreman, superintendent, boss, or overseer, . With the largest liberty of individual opin-
of our guilt, and to die for our salvation. as the case ma.y be. The pastor of a church. ion on the part orits members a church will 
Rea1iziu~ his great love to us, we shall be is nonlinally its leader; in New 'restament get along swirn mingly in ,peace, ha.rmony and 
quick to perceive how best to serve him, and phraseology, a.n elder,. bishop or overseer, prosperity, provided each has the grt:l"ce to' 
we sball in. face, if need be, of a frowning shepherd. See Acts ~O :28; 1 Tirn. 3: 1, 2; yield his own' preferences to the judgment' of .' 
world-. or what is worse; a frowning, criticiz-
ing, sneering ehurch-brin~our Inost precious 1 Pet. 5 : 1-4 .. But how is a shepherd to lead the ma,jol'ity, and to co:=operate w~t}:t his pas- " ' 
things and freely bestow them upon him. a flock 'if the sheep will no! follow his lead? tor's efforts to build up the church . 

., When I survey the wondrous croEis 
On which the Plince of glory ,died, 
My richest gain I count but loss, 

, And pour contempt on all my pride . 
See from his head, his hands, his feet, 
Sorrow and love flow mingled down; 
Did ere such love and l!Jorrow meet, 
Or thorne compose 80 rich a crown? 
Were the whole realm of nature mine, 
That were a present far too small ; 
Love so amazing. so divine, 
Demands my sou), my life, my all." , 

SOME OF THE WEAKER POINTS IN CONGREGA-
. , ~'" TIONALlSM,. 

.. , 

BY'CHARLES A. BURDICK. . . 

Under our church polity there are in Ill0St Finally, under the cougregationalorder the. 
churches SOlne persons who think. they know total independency of each church of' any ex
what is proper and best as well as the pastor, ternal care often results in pastorless cburches' 
if not better, and. when he proposes .some and-churchless ministers. ' Under the'Metho
new met~o,d; some improvement on .Old ways, dist order, \vhere the local congl'egati~Ds are 
they fffllse to adopt ~his methodf', preferring under the care of bishops aD9 presidingel<ters; . 
to run in the old ruts. Intimcl of battle it is· these supervisoi'ssee to it, tha.t everycongre
probable that some soldiers really think that'gation or group' oL congregations ~has a pas- . 
they could map out a better plan of aetion tor, 'and every active minister a, c~arge .. But ~ 
than tha.t adopted by tbe commandinggen- under our order when a pastor is·forced ,by a . 
eral. Possibly they could ; 'but what if ev+ery persistent opposition ~o resign, or is dropped. 
soldier should insist on acting, accordiJlgto by action ,of thechurcb;beisoblig~dto enter' 

. ~rhere are iunong Protestants three general his own pl,~n ? Soidiers do . not think, of such s,orne Q,ther, calling, in or~er.' to pr~,vige ~ for 
forms of church polity: ,E.piscopacy, under a thiDg~ Th~y know :th~t the, army must bis'family,:unless<sOme pther,churchJ;lappens' 
'which the local churches are united, under the tnove aS,a ~nit under the- direetib.n of the . tQ,: be'~Jtho~t a pas tor ,a~d~s~s .. ftt t()':'giv~ . 
. gov~n.lliJent-ofbishops~:"88'jn" tJle Epi~opal com,inander .. ', . , .', ~ (biro ~rcall,' or ul)f~&8'''e:cou(d:,b~'','~',suc~s8{,uJ ' 
.' a~d,MetbQdj8~"denQlIlina,tionB; ;Presl?iteriari.. . Tbis' principle, o(8~tion.,i8:ofteti forgotten' .. : ·'st'. ,How:tbe. 'B~r(ou8:.d.efe~t:'c~ll,:be '.' 

"" i,~m,. , ... n~er~hich.·,the,cburch,es ,i),re':governed byself-opinl0ila~d·cbur~h-Y1~rnl~n~8. ".·:F,Or ." '. it is,.n6.t;my:prov.lnc~-,to !p~~8Cri,b~.~ \:", 
. - '.' "1 ", "..£ .\ -'. . • • .. .,." 1" -.' . . . • 
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.,.the 'tbir~t:after' ~God.- ,The',thirst' 
<, , . , .. ' ,~. ,,'of.'fbe, Ori~~tana~ure js'~for~'~ooey', e aod ., ~h~ ~good 

· . ' .,' '.' :',. ", .' _, ..•. ,>, " _" .'' ____ .' '.W~te~v.l~!~,· ~'ID:e. ' _, '. . • ·~bin~B~:ot·life:.:almostexclu8iv~Iy'~: ''''he$e'meetiDg~ . (re~, 
.' "A'Ii}4~:,"'()u~:~~ea;ri of this :continu,aLtalk 'on: : ferrin~ I 8U~pollle.to~tb(iLoridon·' M? iiiee~ill~8)~-L-lc1i 
'.' '~,'~ Y:·n'<~".,.· ,., .. ,_ ..... : '.' ,'::. -baye ,sueceeded'eacbotherso,rapldly wlthmtbelast 
· "P:Jr'ln~?,< . .... .. ' 0'.' ~'. _ " .•.• ', ·\Ve.ek~.~av.e:produced ~h my mlnd a·~curiotis' .impre8si~n~ 
· PermIt,. ~e.to Dorl o.~ '. fr<?~ ,MISSIon J:t ,IS rlght,an:~ mostrlgbt., that those' who are assisting 
Studies"" what'one '8ister.·says~abbut,the debt i~ the gre~t ml~~ionary work abroad;, should prai~e and 
'oftheCo·ngr.egati()J)ali~tsso far·.as. tbe sistel'S' ~b8nk God ,~or all that has ·been··done, and especilllly for 
aN.concerned ... · . ,_ . _ .. :.:- '." ~l1t.~at ~as bee~ done in the·past year;. W,e ~now fm' 

" ".' .. ~' -. . ..... . . '. . .' . '. . ." . . certam that not a' beartwould have .brentouchE'd pi~esence. 
II) spe~~lng'of, theapportIonmentsf,or ,t~e amon'g' the hundi:eds that have been··t· .. I~ d' ·f···t I' d·' 

S 
. .. W ., . oueue ,Ilia 

various oCI~hesln the est,she says, "Per-not been for the almighty power of God; and, therefore. 
. baps you" did- n_ot,· fall behind last year, per- too much tbanldulness can scarcely be expres~ed; y~t at 
haps, eveu, JOu raisednlore than 'usual, and ~~e sa~e' ~.i~e, p~r~aps, the very praise .and thu.nk,flll-
it . see Ins a trifle hard, that •. you sholl' . , ness which I~ IS s~ rIgb~ to express; do some~hing-pei'-

. . . " . .' _ _ .' haps not a lIttle-,to bhnd those who cometo such mee~ 
at;ked to, help toward the debL But your ings to the actual state of the darknes' h·' h th . •• - .. , 8 In w IC e 
sister SOCIety IS not s(trong; she is somewhat heathen world lies at. prE'sent, in spite of all the Chris.; 
discourag-ed and she will' be ,more s.o if the tian effor.t which has been brought to bear·"upon it .. It 
Board continues under an extra burdell·. .. is natural to brirlg forth the encouraging facts, .and it is 

SlJe will do her best, you will lift with' your right to do sOr' ~nd, yet, c?ming fresh £i'om ~ darkne~s 

str.ength and an along~he'lilnFther~Will.,. points of lig~tU~;~e.~f~~!i-!:-~:e::;~ht;i:s~~~t~:~ima-
relIef:, and ~bpe, and courage fer the beautl- tion.at home,and,as if the vas~area of surrounding 

. ful New Year." .darkness were too little taken into consideration, an9 it 

As a people we are. not" alone 
couraging; outlook for 1898 .. 

is an awful~ unrealized darkness. We know nothing of 
in this dis- it, we t.hink little of it. 'Ve can Bcai·cely take it in at 

Do we consider. suffieiently our indi vidual 
responsibility in this work? . Do' we realize 
what it means to J!eglect the::Boy '8 School an
ot,her year? When :Miss Susie decided to give 
her ljfe to the China ~1ission, -,-,-we took 
the responsibility of her support,.· Are any of 
us, to-day~ any poorer in this world's goods 
because of this consecration of a certain sum 
each ;year to the l\laster? Are we not richer
are we not conscious of a blessing we have 

,never before enjoyed-in the assurance of 
greater love for Christ and his service? How 

, . many of ~s are rea.dy-yes, auxious-to test 
still further the divine love and cOIn passion 
by InakingthisJ ubilee Year of our China lV1is
sion, t,he . beginning of another fifty years of 
gr'owth arid opportunity? . 

------~-- ,---

SISTERS, can we send the teachers for the 
Boy,'s School now? We' must rerllember that 
the~y must ill'stgiveall their tiIne and energies 
to studying the language before they can be 
of much service to those already on the field, 
and if they db not go this year, and do go next 
year, the work is delayed so much longer. 
Nowis our QPportunity in this direction ;now 
is the onlytiIll~ we are sure of for this work. 
Shall we use it for the Master? Oh I for 

much ,for us; more pa.tience, more faithfulness 
iIi service; "More love to thee, 0 God." "\Ve' 
need more wOlnen who a.re willing-.to.d·o hardc 
things 'for the sake of him who bore hard 
things for bur sakes." 

. ," - . 

all. 

Sister Susie says it is a true statement of 
two··]·mp'orto-n·t··f-oc·ts·····Do .. ss·}··b·1·v· .. ;· .. · .. · .. · .... ,· ... ·"',·""H .... ~·l";: .... " , .. 'w"' .. w •..... £.. ' .. 

. ., 
we cannot realize the enormity of the work, 
for it might S"OInetimes paralyze effort. One 
to have courage at all, must keep, their eyes 
upon God. He'truly is the source of all that 
is good. How Innch our workers need our 
pra.yers and words of encouragelIlent, as well 
as the substantial gifts. -A. c. 1?. 

WHAT CHRIST SAID. 
1 said, "Let-me walk in the fields." 

He sa.id, "No, walk in the town." 
I said, "'fhere are no flowers there." 

. He said,,'~'No flO\VeJ'8, but a Cl'o\,yn." 
I said, ,; But the sIdes are blacl{; 

Th~re is nothing but noise and din." 
And he wept as he sent me back; . 

"There is more." He said, "there is sin." 
I said, "But the air is thick 

And fogs ai'e veiling the sun," 
He answered, "Yet souls are t-;ick, 

And souls in the dark undone." 
I said, "I shall miss the light 

And friends will miss me, th.ey say." 
He answered, "Choose to night·· 

If I am to miss-you, or they." 

1 pleaded for tLme to be given. 
He said, "Is it hard-to' decide? 

It will not seem hard in heaven 
'.ro have followed the steps of your guide." 

-George Maa DOlla./d. 

.. 

'rHEUE w'as a young girl with ,a wHd"gay . 
spir~t; wanting'alwaYH to .. he' 011' the titJ'eets 
with her com pauiol1s or olit at tendi.ug- even
ing parties.· Her bett-er j tidgment, led her to 
he1pwith the care of little Lrothel' and sisters 
at home, and to obey her mother b.yfol1ow
illg implicit.Jy her every wisb, ;yet--tIiis obedi
'el~ce 'was not from th.e heart; ,her thoughts 

nd hel'desifes were-away-contiuualI;r-with.--
,her cOIfipauiotis'; ... 

Her mother was g.·ieved; it was oubra,rd 
compliance only; she Jra.d hoped for _tile loye 
and confidence of h-er ~cthld hlstead. 

If the mother was -grieved, was she not 
right in wi~hing for more than cold obedi-en .. . .. ? .. :- ""."~': . '-..... '."" ." .. :' ::''' .. ,-::.'':~''' ...... ~" .. :.,." ..... :' .':':' ..... :" .. , ... : ...... _.... , .. - ....... .... ..... ......... . .... . 

Does not our Fatherin heaven know all our 
though ts and purposes of heart'! Does he 
not know when the outw_ard formu1it.y of 
church-going, the strict observance of at
tendence at the prayer-meeting, and other
ca1'eful1y studied habits are not of the heart, 
are not froin lovillg devotion to hiIn? ll-:/ore 
heilrt-life in hi~ cause, and less thought for 
the approbation of othel's, would be far lnore 
pleasillg to him. 

ON the other hanJ how wonderfully grand " 
is the life of that one who knowing th3 
nrlastel"s will, gladly a.nd. joyously goes 101'-. 
ward to do it. Such are the great ones of the 
earth, wholn Chri8t will grant good work to 
do for him, and who will, in ways unknown 
to themselves, glOI'ify their Saviour. 

THE backward glance of earth-life ill 
heaven, given in thelasttwo1inesin the poetry 
above, is the crowning. closing thoug·ht. 
Nothing of our agonies;'toils or perplexities 
on earth will be of any account over there, 
only the victory t~rough Christ win be ..pur 
song forever. s. E . • 

WOMAN'S BOARD. 
Receipts in December, 1897. 

Mrs.p. C .. Rogers, Horseheads. N. Y., unRppro- ,: 
. prlated; ...................................................... $ 500 

Mra. Wm. A. Rogers, Waterville, Me .. Susie Bur~ 
dick ....................... ; .............................. :..... 5 00' 

Mrs. D;,C .. p,ogers, Horseheads, N. Y., Thank-offer
" ing, Tract Society '.$1 ,Missionary So-
.. eiety $1 .............. _..... ....... ................... ..... ... 2 00 

. 
MI.SS .BISHOP IN. LONDON. . Woman's Missionary Hocie.ty. Nortonville. Ran., 

. . 'Thank-offering, Tract Society $2.50, Mis-
In a letter received from -Sistei' Susie Bur- sionarY.' Society $2.50; ....... ; .......... ; ....... ;.... 5 00 

dic.k,·. 'she' .speaks of the addr.:esse. s delivered by Ladies' Aid Society, Garwin. la., help Jiquidate . . \. the debt. Tract Society $2.50. Missionary 
a famous' traveler, ~iss Bishop, in London, THE Lord wants the adoration of our . Society $2.50............................................ 5 00 

h t d . t' I' b II tl . Ladies' Benevolent Society, W IIIwOl'th, Wis., during the May, meetings. When she first be- ear s, an . preCIOUS 0 HIll a ave a lIngs '. Helpers' Fund $1.28, Board Fund .80', 
gan her travels she ha;~ little sympathy with else js' the gi~ing up of ou'r wills to. his Missionary Sockty $2.60, 1'ract Society 
missions, but sHe has, . 'ribser,' ved the \ m·ission.-. 8uprenle and all-wise direction. Not the bend-' $2.60 ...... ; ......... ; ...... ~'................................ 7 2~ . , ',' Mrs .. W~. Mercbltnt, Ci~cinnatus, N: Y., Tract 
ary enterprise in ,many countries and .. has ing'or breaking of our wills, as some say, but. 1:-30ciety $2,· Missionary l'iociety $2............ 4 00 

. . th f '.l!1!' f . h . t d II . 'Vornan's AuxiliarySocietyof lstS~ D. B. church' 
completely" changed her:attitude toward the e ree Ollel'Jng o-~ur ear s an a our . New .. YOlk, City, Traet Society $10.40, 
subject .. The.,folloWing- quota~.ionis take}) . powers,; then, and only then, will our wills, run Board Fund $5, Home MisRions for Rev.' . 
fronl her':" 'rraveler's. 'restimony," delivered. parallel with his in our glad, happy obedience. L~dies,1iir~i~~~S~!~~~:~~:j~~d~tl~·~~~;· 3080 

'. in S't. 'James'. Hall.. - ' . .o,. '. aRproprlated ................ ~........................... 3 00 
. . ." . . . '. .. Yoring Ladies? MissionarySociety, Brookfield,N. 

o . But.'ther«Hs one mistake I'venture . to speak of . . . THOUGH we did npt cr~ate :the world nor , '. r~, Susie Burdick $5, Dr. Palmborg '5 .... 1.0 00 
thepe9ph~()f~Chi~aand' the' people of theseOl'lental ourselyes,J),or-, even our, EHlvironroents,_ .yet La<r..es'Benevol~nt Society, Milton, Wis, Y.W.,. 
C9'untrie8~generany: itre-no~aB .is-often . said-"athirst-h. OW ... ofta. n . d .. o .... "\!.·e' ". 'ant our, way-, in. '.thing'" s tha·t·: . ·E. ·Fund .......... , ... ; ...... ·~: .... ;.~ ........ ~ ......... ::... 10 00 
10;" . .God." It is aiLup-hill wo.rk'. The creation' 0'. 8.'1001-' . 1 _. " •.. .'. '.' .o. 'Inter~st on n~te-(paid), Board Fund .. _ ....... ~ ........ ~:,· 6 00 
. f '. , d' ." 'f'~ '. d' b ,.' f Ii concern our lives, a.s though we were-masters ." ,.o . .... . . r' ,,' . ,.' 

~~g 0 .~ID an a ~~ow.edge() SID, an t e m-eatlOn 0 t es«'f .. ·· -,'/ .'}'~: '",''' 0 d'·' . . . . ":., "'d'· .... ! '. I' .:. '.:'. '··ld·· , .' .'. : Totitl~.";~ .... ~.-............. i.~~; ............. ; ... ·,~· ..... ~ .• i .. ,93.08 
~elJire ~o be'8f,1;vec(froqi the d'ominion 'of sin must '.~e, the ,9 '.o:urse.o 'V,~st ~!l.,':'"Q-,-::ur,s~rrQun .~'DgS '." ;_t,~.ou .'. 
·wQrk.;ofthe:niiiJ8ionary-,'andhe.;doesnot fthd.:..what:peo~' . be,ftl.~~bett~r:tQ remember,,~our.: :Cryj8.toJ."~Dtbe.,· .. 

,~,:~:' ," 0; •. A', .. ~' • ' .. -~";'. '-' .. ".x,_,.. ,":.,"" > \.: .".,". .". ;:", . -, . --,. ":i." ":- • e·;-'., .\ ........ , -. ~ . "'." , .' ' .• :_ l._ -
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, "',.- .. " ,tbem c'\~hen ·tliey ~air~:> " , , , 
:FOURTH'ANNUALREPORT'. . "fof-med :ri~w, ofreg·ularitY:in.:~_ '_ rig:re~ig-

'Of the Junior E~deavor~ ·Society.: of the Sevtinth;. Day" :ious.servicee(,\Till;.I"believe;, be" of~ gi-eat;~valu'e 
BaptistChu~~h,Plainfield,N . .1" " to therrr.·' in '.Jater"life.:·~ee t,hat' )~o'llr' boy " . .~'" ", ." , .' " j , 

BY THE ,SUPERINTENDENT, MR8.HENRYM~ MAXSQN. " , ' .,".,'. , ,,', ' .. ~" .'" 'h' ,~< WlIlLE, :~mi8sio1,1, '·clu,b~,lu~ybe·,or.gan,ize, d' at~,' 
'.. .. ) , •. ,",' '. . ' ·:r . ,aud ~i:r18are prepared on. :tb~.:~~~s.(nj. ~tt.~ . 

. Th~rty~~out· meet~n~s 'of the J u"llor, SOCletJday~ The, ~ubject is 'usually }~' the' .. Junio)' ali times ofi the)·year,.tti'e ljegjniJing"~9f 'the· 
,- h~:vebeenheldd~TIDg; the year J~st~a~~~d,.,.q'opic Book;'with'vhich,ev,erYfmelll~er of:th'e' 'is n~oreprefer.able,·as:ile.\V·.bb<)ks,f:tre.u~u-, ,: ',' 

w~th'an average .att~ndance ,of t\\en~J -eIght. Sbciety is supplied. Itis-alwayssafetoselecta, t:a,kenupatth~st.ilIl~~·Thestu9ies,for:these',.,./"' , 
" Nine new llwmbers have been added ~lnce our 'versefrom't,heTopl=e:Book ... cThe8ul~ject'ts al~' mission clubs are outlinoo'each \veet< -in The',: 
"last. repor~. two have ,lJeel~. t.rausfered"to. th~, wass assigned <a week Inf1d'v~n¢e, so. ther~ ~an. ChristIan En.dea rQ~ fVorld; by AmQs' R.,' Wells, 
Se~l1ot· SOClet.Y, and now we bave a member-be 110 'question about it. 'l,Jrge thelntobring whois,alsoglad'to send freeale8fietg.ving, 
ShlP of fOl'tly. , .., '. , '., ,t.h-eir .Bibl4?s., There,are many advantages in a fuUdesc~iptioJ;l of ,wo.rkandmodel coristi~u- ' 
. Not only has thIS Soewi,y bro~~~t. ?Ur ch.Jl~· ha,ving all participat~ in the concertreading. tion.-The next bo.Okwhich wHf '()Ccu.pythe 
~l'en together fo.l' .. a regular traIDIll.R-m Chrls- I wan~to emphasize the need for Inemoi'izing time pleasantly andprofitabiy for halfayear , '
~'Ianwork, b~t the church has rec~I.ved ten of the 'Bible verses. It is, I beHeve, one of ,the is" A Concise Histo.ry of ~Jis~i911S," b.v E. M.--

~~""'_ .. _ ..... ,,,.,,_~r. . __ ~. ___ ~~~~:~be~~;:t~li:h ~~i~~~~~:~ l~~~~~:~~ .. de~e~~~~~.:~:h:~e~!hl~~d~'e:;:~. -~:t~~:r~. !:i~~I~t~~~:~!~:~~d~; i::e~~~~edSoCie~ .... 
,For a tIme a careful record Of. the church at- slip away,. but what we leaj'n stays with us~ COPIES of the annual letter were mailed to . 
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tendance has been ~~ept,~nd "efind tba~ fully Lastly,-helpnle to'helptheseboys"and girls the Co.I'~esp·onding Secretai'ies of each S~ciety,.:" 
fifty percent of our. J U11I01'S are. r4?gu1ar. at- to realize that the Juuio.r lneetingsare not during Decem her, ~ Some of the Societies ~have 
tendants of the Sabbat~ mornIng serVlces,_ merely a place where they can COJue to. have, replied, stating the amount they pui-pose to" 
And they are not on]y at~endallt,. put they a goo.d time but religious meetings where give dU1'ing 1898. One Society rep' ortstp.at, 
are listeners too. as shown by thelr answers . " h I C' h"· t" d h'" . . .. . ' . 
to. question~ask~daboutth;~wrIllQn.'rhey they .co.me to. le.arn a out JIS an ,ISat.t~elr]~st })u~Ill~ssmeet~~~~, WhI~h w~shel~ 

'. . d' . h' teachIngs concernIng them. ' "" "':..beforetheIrletter was receIved they voted to have...been partICularly Iutereste In t e sel'-, '1 897 .. '. .' , " ' 
~--- :-'" ". DECEMBER ,1 . . Increase theIr pledge twenty-five do.llars for 

mons especIally prepared fOl them. h . ' It ',. 1 t' I b' t, d th· 
. . .' t e co.mlngyear. IDlg 1 a so e no e. IS 

On May 8 the. J UllIOI' Su:per.lIltend~nt l~d 0 U R M I R R 0 R · Society closed the year with no i~deb~edne8s 
the. regular mee.tlng of the ~enIo.r S~c~ety,In----.---.-.---... , existing.. Will those who have not \ reported, 

1 } b th J d S t Pated PRICE .LIST for C. E. Topics and Dail,}' Read-
W HC 1 '0 UI~lors .all eI!l~rS p~I' ,leI f kindly do. .so. at o.nce,.and strive to ha~e all. 
On Ma.y 29 OUI SOCle~.y l1J~It"d WIth that. 0 ing Cards for 1898: pledges paid-as.-earLY-1ll the ~year as pOSSIble? 
New Market in the Ii..XerCISes of the JunIor 100 cOllieB~ .............. ~ ...................... ~:~-=-:~::~: .......... $1 50 . , '. 

HOllr at the Association. 'rhe first Sabbath ~g ::' :::::::~:::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~g WELTON agahL ,A few weeks ago the church 
in June the booYs and girls took a prominent 25 " ................................................................ g~ tried to get an evangelist to COlne and help 
part in the exercises of Chi1drell's-Day. The Single copy ....................... :...................................... us in a series.of meetings, ~pt failed, so the 
friends of the Juniors were invited to attend Postage prepal~. C. E. Lookout Committee began holding 
their meeting last week, and many nccepted PRESIDENT'S LETTER. men's 'meetings and women'l3 meeting~ with 
the invitation. At that 'time, besides t.he Dear Young People: good results. Later, with the hearty appro\!:-
regular exercises, o.ccurred a brief graduation The revival meetings have beeu in prog .. ess al and co-operation of the pasto.r and the 
service, when two o.f the members transferred at New :Market for nearly two weeks. We Looko.ut ComJmittee of t,he church# meetings 
their nalnes froln the JunioI' to the Senior have had storms and dark nights alld. very were held every night' during the week of 
S . t bad roads much of the time. Thein. terestaild T .' . t to our n eds oCle .y. '. prayer., OPICB approprIa e ' . e 

Acting 011 the suggestion of the Tmnperance attendance has been good fro.m, the start; were selected by the committee. Persons who 
Cornmittee of the Senio.rs, a co.mbined Tem- paj-t.ly owing to. a few days meetings 'held had'longbeen in the background were led in
perance and Tobacco. Pledge has been pre- prio.r to. my co.ming by Mr. Pier'ce, 80 chalk- to the front ranks, and others who. had never 
sented to the'Juniors, and twent.y-two have talk evangelist. His wo.rk was very interest- confessed Christ before men expressed a deep 
signed it. 'fhis means, with a few exceptions" illg, and the Christian people simply absorbed longing to know the blessed Saviour. There. 
all who are o.ld enough to. comprehend its i't and did little o.r no wo.l'k~ We so like to be is much yet to be done. '.rhe Illeetings are 
Ineaulng. entertained ~nd then credit ourselves with still in progress. Pray ·for :us. 

Last Christmas eight large packages con- being very religious and attending church'. On Monday, .J an. 3, allthe boys in our 8.0-
taining clothing. books, t9YS, fruit and litera- Many of the Chris,tian people were ready to ciety and a few besides, ranging jn age fI~oln 
ture wer& sent to New York for distributio.n. go to work· and have made the prayer ser- 18 to. 59 years, mep at the wood-pile of pnc~e 
Comfort bagA and literature were sent to. the vice, the after meetings and personal .wo.rk a SamlilY Mills and sawed, .split and piled three 
~Jizpah ~lission. ~ne RECo.RDER subscription decided success. , So.me .are ready for baptism, cords of. wood. 'rhe ladies, not to be out
has . been paid. TtJey have co.ntributed which ,,,ill be attended to ver'y soo.n." 'fhe done, brought in'" grub" eno.ugh,' all pre
toward Dr. Pahnbo.rg's 'salary, and by means work of two. yeltrS ag·o. under Eld. Huffman, pa'red for the table, te'last the Jamily' a. 
of tbe tithe_Looks·_,have assisted in ,the work left in the hands of Elds. Peterson and Fletch- whole week .. It was heaped upo.n the, table:" 
of Sabbath ReforIu and the Boys' Scho'o.I iner, has been of a deep and lasting character. and the hoys turned in and ate it nearly all. 
Shanghai. During the summer they made The men's meetings have been aRtrong·f~cto.r at one meal. The ladies not to be out-done 
generous contributions t.o the F'resh Air work in this work f~'om the first" being heldo.n each" sat in" and ate,theremainde .. ·. " 

"inNew :York, We.~,t~~J(t~nd Plainfield. Five Sunday afternoon. for the free discussio.n' of Pa~tor.S()cwell came' o.ver' with his .camera . 
scrap-books were sellt-to

H

'other---chlIdren: practicar'cfuestioIls, not what to bfiJ1eITe, Dutto.Htake the boys," but noticing the well
Seventy-nine envelopes filled with stories' what to d,o and,not to do., fo.r the good of the filledbasket~ and the hungry ex'pressionon 

'have been distributed. The Juniors wo.uld ·cause, tbe church and the unconverted. th~ boy's fa~es heco.ncluded,outo.f respect for 
here acknowledge' several packages o.f stories ," E. B. SA1TNDERS. " the capacity of his instrument to do. the-t~k~ 
received from persons not mem,beriiJ of the NEWMARKET, N.-J. . .ing.before, dinner .. 'rheladies were',taken in 
Society. 'l'be Junio.rs have raised during the A VERY good s~unri~e IIieeting was held at "'8, sepe:rate1group. Everyo.ne enjo.yed the oc-' 
yt'ar'$25:48, which with a' ball.tnce of $6.89 New Market, N.J .. Some forty of; our people c8siOli. ,. . /'~. PRoxy:. 
from last year ln~ke~ a total of $32.37 . and the First Baptist people came out not;;. .WE'~'l'ON,. Iowa.' 

, They have expended for missionary purpose~ ""'l'tbstandiilg"s very C, ,old morning·, an. exce, '1- . 
. . ,n UI ' WHAT we want is 'in~n' witba lit,tle courage $28.44-. ,,' '" .. lent meeting too" all,blltt,wo 'or three -t,o.ok·' " , , " '- ' 

I have ~lways felt that, thi~cSo(!iety h~8 had ,. tosiand up' for Cbrist. When CP.Hs~iallity· 
to a reJI)arkable degree the ~nterest and.co- parL. ' ',' " '~ ·.wakeS'.up,~and'-e\TerY' child thatpeiopgsto.ihe 

'.... "operation of the pitr~nts~" It has p~n_of THE Midd]~ Islalld·Y~P~S'.-·Q~<E~)ga·ve a lite- 'Lor~:il3 'YiJiiDg·to-sp~~~:forhi~~ ~~:Wi!!i~g,to .. 
great value in the workaod I am vp.ry:gr!tt~- rar.v .entertainme,n;t,:consistiilg,of.ltertdin'gs, work.jorbim,':,arid-"ifjl(~eq:",be,:~illi~g ~'o;~Qie::, , 
fuJforit,and Iwaut to ask for 'y()ue c~ttt.i~~ReCitatio.ns,·D_ecitimatiotisaod mit8i~, in'~cori~' for:hinl~tli.~h"Ghri8~ia,nit.Y~~ir'aq~·~n~~,"~a'~d'· ". 

, 'nedil.ndJncreMiDg~ 'interest and tuJeistaoee., nec ti On 'wi th ,the~usu81 :prayer~n.~tiiig~',> ~~.', '~e 8~'all'_'8~ tlie. work; of .. ~:t he' '~OJ!~:··p~o.per~,,~ , 
Encourage Y9ur·cllildre .. "W be present a. " 2.~',l:J.fter:.~:bich.an-:;.elljoy~ble·ati~:ple~8a:n1i .:L. MOOl!Yi '. '.~'~,;: .. ~', '," ' .. : ... 't ",--,~" , . , 

, - ~. ~~ - .... -": .' ~.-. . , . :'" ._', -" " ::~ ",' . ,"~: -



.' 

. . .' .,,~~,. . . " GF~VIll!;' .. ' '.' .. ' .1a~Ds. -'''il4~..li?1l-t, plan-.f0~;aJl'y:8UP~;8~1I~' 
" ,'. " Y·~,l,n~~,pf,,8gent~ InQch:!~lnalh~r,.than~you,. a81d we couJd:have:Sllpper some o·ttier·time.':'· . 
:·and'-h~~~~Il~~_~~e~:.to,,;o.;rkrEigularJ.v. ·About . ·c-,'.'I'H tEikeliome breadalld milk then "8~id 

_ .. r . , '. '0 . ,!t~n' o.r'-.elev~n ~eal~s ~.8.io·]ie~setall-~gent,at Rajpll.' -:-~:-=:~--~'--=:=---' .-~-: .~'-"---.~ ,.L ' .. ~:. 
, .<' ':-DaU:t;-'v~rkwe toCio; ..~~.>. .wor'k.:lo·YOt;lr,slde(whose. name .. begins ~Tith . "I'msorry,"sald.Mary, "but the'tnilk-:lnan 
_-.S~¥t~2gtle;:~~s~:~::~g:!~j~\~.. .! '~. ',> . -!I.) ~()-~ keep YQu'rblood' in. motion, and two forgot to stop, and r didn't go after the bPead 

.. 'He!p:'t~'fi~~:the;~~~:;~f~g!~18~ . - ' .. '. nJor~,.In 'yo~rchest ~whose i~itial8 are R> L~ in the afternoon, I thoqght' I could go some 

T.·.oJlm~.~rlY··in\he.mor~inn-,.'~··., ,~'.', '. " . '~fodo' ~d~·pLu·I).e' t.o dHrea~Wt' O.1llld.frt·ehsehm· alr
t 

'30nd k~ep .th
l
· e
t
, otRheIl'thime·"ld} dl v I I' . b 

".,.. ... .. • >' .,'. •• .' 'I, 0 go on,. nlg 1 .. ' ... a, p co. u lar v )e leve i..:1 sen 0, es.· ,A·t 
. .:... .. " .. C!ltcbiiig mOJ.Iients throughtbe day; ~ 0 0 

Notbmg smaU or lowly scorning, an~ da,y until he tells tbem· to st01!,~ ~ ... ' .firstlJe was allgr'y~ -then' -grieved. Did' his 
.' '.As along:oqr.path.\ve stl'a:y, . "I k.no.w wh~,t th.ey are!" ,said ·RaJ(>li.smil... mother not love hi,ln any more? 'Ha'd she.' 

.' .'. ' Givinggladly . 
Fre~~will offe~·ingsbY.tbeway .• ·lng!y.·.. . , . " , ..... •... - '. forgotten her. boy? '.' Were the meals gotten '. 

'Not for'8elfi/l311'prail\lcor glory:,,' . Now' ~upp~se H.shouldsay to R. L. and L. auly fo'r papa? . He· crept off' to "Led ill·th~ .. 
. ' :1\lot,forobjeCts:notbing worth, L: to-nIght;.' We've. b~en..-w.oJki.ng .tf:>n yea.l"~ t~iljght with both' head and heri,rt, achi~g. 
ButJftte:go~p~f~~~etb~t~!~tb, wIthout a tnt of vacatIon, let us stop for jli~t He was too tired. to pla,y with Will Jones. 
. . . . TellinJr beathen . half of au hour; we can work harder when we an v more. 
Of our£ord and Saviour

1

s birtl1. begin. again;' and suppose R.L~a~d L. L. '~"\Ve shall have tiupp~r s'orne other t.ime," 
should agree to 'it,do you know what would Mary sa,ys. "'Some other time." He WOll- . ·RALPH'S l~SSON, - h? " . "Whirtis systematicgiving1"'said Halph .appell .. , ___ ~.."." .... ~...... . Ie ·ttle.-oI~phan~Lfelt-Jike.,thjs-when--,-----,~ ... ~ 

.Ander~on loo~-in~ up fr~~the,. C~ildre~'s :" Yes," 'sai~lRalph looking ·very. sober, t.he food was scanty. It came 1ike a flaHh to 
pages In the J,llsslon StudIes; "t.hatIs to be "but., does God Sl1~Y that. we .ought to gi ve him that his mother was tpying to teach him 
our topic, for the :next rni~sionary' meeting." systematically'?" a ]ess<?11 by sho\\ ing how it'would be if she 

"It isgiv-iug regula.rly, according. to a' "W~en he was teaching the Jews~ .hc)\v to and Ma,l'y gave t.hings to him" some other 
pJan," said Miss Gr&,ves, his beloved teacher, live aright, he told them to do it. Turn to time'.' instead of giving them every dRY and 
who was spending the eve~ingwith the Ander- Deut. 14:22:'" . many, nlany tirnes a day. "1 suppose mam-
sonswhile.theirpa,pa"rasaway, ..... ' .......................... ::'~ 1~r~t::l.gs.~Tl~9ll:. ~.J!.::tlt ·.s~lr~ly·:tiH.\e ..• alltbe ... aand"papa·.ar.e·God's. agents:·to:take .. cu;re·.:of.·:·~ .. ··. 

"I do not see any use in hotherin with, .. Increase of thy seed that the field bringeth me. I\vonder if we bo'y& and .girls in the mis
plan fo'r giving; ;hy .can't we give ~~hen ,,:fortn"'yeal~"'Qy"Je-ali·;""'·'~sai(rRalph ... ~ .... '''''~·.. . sionary societ.Y l'ea]];}' are his agents to .take 
have t he ~money handy? ,; said Ralph. . .. HTithe mean~, gi VA .a, tent}1, a:nd 'surelY-love care of the children in our. schools, as ,~iiss 

"'Vell, God is the Great/Giver, let us see could give no le~.~., rOI~Jh~ Jew.s .. did noLhave ves said. If we a.re, I've acted shalne-
how he g'ives to us.' Does he 1et us go'~Yithout half the comforts then thatw.e"havenow;~·" fully!" And in t,he quiet and darkness he 
. a harvest two orthree sears, and fe~I"pjQ~hed said Miss Graves, rising to leave. 'seemed to see the sad l!ttle things before him. 
and hungry, and then give us One or tw'o?" Ralph's lllother had been an interested "I've had quite a hit of money this sear. 

"Of course not," said Ra1ph," we have a listener. She ha.d watC'hed-wit.h anxiety, for Imig'ht have given a good deal. There was 
harvest every summer, but does God pla,n for a whole year his growing selfishness, hIS way the doll~r Gl'aIJd pa ·g·a ve 111e for Christlnas, 
it beforehand ?'.' . .' . . of so often \\;anting things for himself" this and the quarter in lTly stocking, but it took 

., Yes, he made a beautiful plan, long ago, time," and hoping to give "ne~t time," when both of those to buy m'y sled. The quarter I 
long ago. Just turn to Gen. 8: 22; and read he had moueyof his own. She was glad to' earned shoveling snow-I gave five cents of 
aloud," said Miss Graves. hear ~Hss Graves, whonl her son loved very that, and the~ I boug'ht crack-jack and pea-

"It says," read Ralph who, was quick to much, speak ~o plainly. The 't,ruth was t.hat nuts and bananas with the rest: The five 
find things in his' Bible, " While th(l earth re- -Ralph had not paid his missionary dues for a ~ollars papa gave me. \vent towards m.v bi
nlairieth, seedtime and harvest. cold and heat long t.i me. fIe had a dollar, sent hinl by his cycl(l. I meant to haNe given some of the fifty 
summer and winter, da;y and ~ight shall not uhcle,but he ~vanted to spelld it fo),' a pa.ir of cen.ts Aunt Ella gave me before the Fourth, 
cease." , . . . - new skates, and let his dues to the Society g·o b~t it went for crackers ,and. torpedos and 

"You see," said Miss Graves, "that as God u~til another time .. He went to bed -in an, uu- lemonade. Then I gave two cents out of my 
has a la]'~e fami1.v-a whole world full of chil- happy mood, aud his mother sat wondering errand. rnoney, the rest went at the picnic. 
dren to .provide for, he planned about it be- if the tilne had come for her to teach her boy Really I don't believe I've given ten cents this 
fore men lived on the earth .at alL" a very severe lesson. year, and it's December! I didn't think I had 

"How? ~{jss Grave." The next day-at noon, RaJpb came home been so mean! I'm going .to giv'e the whole 
"Well, where did that bea.uti~ul glowing fire for lunch as hungry as usuaL He rushed iuto ormy dollar, I don't ca.re 'about skates! I'm 

come from?". .. the dining-room, but mamma wasn't 'there, riot going to be nleanel' than a Jew! If God 
"It is coal; it came from the mines," said the table ,vas as bare as old ~fother Hub- wants nle to be his' agent '-I'm going to be 

Ralph. . bard:scupboard. a good one." . 
';res, but God planned to store 'that coal, "Mamma! Where a.re ',you? Why isn't In his excitement Ralph had not beard his 

and covered it up to sle(lpin its bed centuries dinner ready? I ~an't wait. I want to atop mother come in, and had spoken aloud .. 
befor~;.the· earth'was readyfQr man. He and play with Wilf'JQneso'n the way back.'~ "0 Ralph!" she said, j O'yfully,"how g·lad I 
st~red t~~'oi! andthe ~as'in the .s~rne way., ., Well,"8~id "Mary .pleasant1y, appearing am lily little boy has learned his lesson!" 

1. s~e, . saId Ra~p'h 'ratherun:wdhngJY~" but from, the. kItchen, "you needn't watt; run And now while you ea.t this I brought you let 
you .see, sometiInes I need all'1TIY mo:p.ey for right along ,and "play. 'Your mamma has me tell .you how lovely I~,think-itis ·of O,ur"\·, 
myself, and it woul~ be easier to givemymis-, gone. to see. Aunt Esthe:r." :~i~~er . in :S:~ven to let his creflt{u.res.Jl~~P .. ,'" . 
sionary moneysome.ot.her ·time? It is·very "But I want rIJ'y dinner!" 
easy for, God; , He has plenty of everything~"" She didn't plan foran'y dinner. She said 

"But does tbe~ 'other time." ever. come?" pa.pa is·. gon~ and we ca.n have dinnArs after 
said M'iss Graves. . . .he coines,back." 
. '·'·Of course it does I.Don'tI l6ye the Morn. "Well, what can I have?" 
ing ~~ar' and .the Bridgman- SCll()~1 and the . "Here's.a little cold oat-lnea.l," said .. Mary. 
HadJln I;lOrIle and' the.' Glory Kindergarten? 'Now Ralph .didn't 'usually like oat-meaL: . It 
Do.you~s~pp~~e I~never give allythipg? '('ex- took ~ great dealofereanl ahd sugar to make 
c]al.med."R,alphind:ig~aQ.tly.. . .'. . itgo.down, but,. for once, it ta8ted go()d, and 
.. "No;notjustth~t, bu~_!.~~as .. afraid if 'you 'heran . off to Will Jones's wishing. there had 

Do you remember the five little robins in . 
. the nest near your window last summer? 
Who wa.s God's "agents'" to feed them? 
tT nst two little birds .. If they had gone away 
for even one day and night to rest. or play, 
the five birdlings wouldJ1ave been chilled and 
'dead .. Everythi~ depends. on their -giving 
e ver,r ,day.. . " . " " ... 

It is a.giving .. worlq . .. God gives alld. glV'es~ 
. ~he birds, the bees, the 'ants, aU work that 
theymaygiv~ to their babies. Ypu have a 
t!:rl:),~d~r ... work to do, for y~u ,are to help 
Qhrlst s lIttle children, So gIve regularlyac
cOl'ding to God's p/an.-JJissioii Studie.'i,. ..' 

·.ha~~.~~?- ,pla~{,tb~,~.ot~er ti~e'might·'not been more of ·it.···The . growing' boy, unused 
co~e'oft?~.e~ou~~t~){~P y?b:rshareof the t~such a -scanty' meal, felt very~,b'~ngry be-~ 
cht~dr~Il.ln:these sc~o~l.s. fronisuff~ring."·. :. ,.fore,school c1~sed.~at fQurraJi~l.h.is~e~dbegan 

•. ,~y,s~a'1'er .' ~a vel a ~hare ?" ··to ache. '.:. He..h~rrIedbom~pltYIl1g 'hImself all 
, "Cer~.~i'n)y .•. OU~ Eatljer bas~' 8~, Tmany .to the way, and· t1;linking h~w good' his 'warm '. 

f h .. ,·".How, fast·you are ... O'r. o~.Ting·, T(\.·m.m.ie.' .".' . 
car~ .... 9r< e ·.e~pl~ys·~·o:gent~, a~d iou. ar~. Blipper would taste!......: ,; "". . . " ... ", . . , . ' , . . . "Y~8 .. :TooJast, rth,' ink.:': .. · -,.·~hr 'eywater ~~ 
p~e., .:;.:. '. ..:\.\. '. . . , ..:, Tbe· table' wus still. ·;bare. i" Mamma iBn t 1..: Whv I.L t t 1.' b th "il' '. '.' ., " ...., .. , ...., ... , .... ~o Il1UCll;",~· .. , .. ~~·;:JJ~.\T~~:o a~~'~ .. aevery', 

" ;: ,.' r~' too?8~~Il.to'be!an agen~I ': '~. . .... ho~e:'Yet~"'~arys~id.~n.'au·s~er·tohis,qu~s. .~or~lIng~,.· ...., "'. .~' '.' , ..... ~.'; . 
. \ ... ~~~~..... ~ " .... , _, .. ~, .• "" ..... , .. ',,- . ,~.'. ..~ : ",", .,.; "~. ..-. . ~~ .• - .' : _,' ' '~,f~,:' r 

-
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. . '.~' 
··:+u~atn'Oh lJi)jjily:avertfllg.. ..... ·m~YPFepare 

----:-_---'--;---C-'---'-__ -'----:--'-____ ---:......~. . the'wny ft:)]\~sonje .Ftiture\e,ftortijn~belful[otour act) .,' zeoftlie·,o~j·-"· ;;',~ .. -'.""'nn .. i ...... ~ 
c81is'e in thatvicintty .. :, S~nie '·ah;~ad.yth~re' 'i,l1g,~to .thedi "" f:J~::giv~nJ.n:the Book; .. of<· 

SALEMvILLE.-Six nl~nthshavepassed yery'whO have t!let,.ot1~ peopleprotessJait4,~i9tbe .. Ex,otlus,- :an.d '.is jua(le like'ihe':~rigin~r1n'·ail·. 
pleasantly, since we begal~ oUl'labol' with tl~is:Suhba.tl~ d~ctrjne, lJut; faith laclis'works;, " respects even .t.9t~heuse of th~precious lneta;ls.·, 

· chtfr-ch. r;rhe 'Ut'tle band is having quite a .'. ~ea~hlli~ Waseca,I'we!~t th~~~. and a .ha.lf :Everything is' nlade'of" the' right ma,te:fiaJ 
strug:gle tosupport a pastor .. A few' ;:ll'e do-', m,I,les out JIl t!I,e .cpuntry to ,Vlsltso~e 10n.~. ,and.' the" wol~kma.nship '~is; 'exquisite-:,.Itis,!. 

· i .. ng aUt-hey. c~n, while' SOUle don't .d-o~~ny- Sabbath-k:epers, B.ro. E. W: "'''est and f~mily.: worth atr:ijftoHOllutid.to·see,even ]f:'t1~at 
: thing. 'rile church' appointmentsal'e "fairly Bro. ~est IS .v~r'yslck,and IS looking-forward -count.ry were noten611gh oL··a worider:,}in it-: 
wellmaiu tained wi th good interest, but not . by faIth to IllS complete redemption from, all 'seU to l'epa,y-ulauy a 'visit~ ':,..' . 
,,;hat it oug'ht to be .. 'l'hereis difficulty here earthly troubles. The SABBA,!,.H REcoRDER is... i'rid'ay, Dec. ]0, was ,the' birthday of dear 

-that .will be hard to overcorne, 'that of em- a great conlfor.t-tO"sucb~wlfOal'e deprived .ofElder Velthuysen,\vho by no . .f.nean~: shpws 
'. ployment, ·there being no industries among th.e cOlnpanionship of others of like precious his 'si;xty-three' . years', beilig' remarkabl.Y 

our people for work. 'The.r necessarilYlnustfa.Ith. H. D. c. active and energetic'in all his work. Sorne 
seek it somewhp.re else, which is a detriment visitors 'fron) xmsterdam, lllembel's of the 
to thenlselves and the church. Bl'othe'rSaull- _._ ............................................... .LETT1EMR. .. ..' urch~a.me-tospeud the Sabbath,-·· .. ·'..·_···.:.-

., ARYLAND !lOAD. Wood. Green,'\. 
der's ,york ihere_ did Inore good than we . London, N.!, 2nd Jan., 1898.1 \vhich was qUIte like a festival in view of .Mr. 
thought for. ' We ha,ve heard new'voices inTo the Editor' of the SADBATH REQORDER: Velthuysen's birthday~ and the observance o.f . 

·.~-----~.-----W~~~~lt~~oill~~m~~-ell~~a~--h~®~morilli~~40~~~~~e0n~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
ing, but still we are hoping-for InOl'e eOllse- December, was ITly last da,.y in Berlin. That evenin~it was my privilp.ge to preach to the 
crated W(?~:l\~r~'. The c. ~~. pl'tl,yer-meethH;?:seV{},~~iI~g it was arrallged that I should preach congregation, and on t,he afternoon of the 
are kept up by the faithful ones, who ba:ve the a ra1'ewell sermon in tbe .GospelHall where I :Sabba:th I gave a little talk· on the reli~ious 
Master's cause at heart. 011 Christmas some had for'two 1110nths assisted in the evang'el- life of Berlin. ".rhe Lord's Supper, Sabbath 
in the congregation seemed to 1)e startled, istic work. After the sermon O~le ·of the good Inorning, was an oceasion of grea,t enjoyment 

" .... " .... " ................. ""... ___, when the pastor announceo t.here would be a brethreu ,;vho support the work there canle to me. The. evidence of such llnity anq. 
····~·~·:'·· .. :~~:s'iilir'ise'·: .. ··pTayei:~'nl'ee·trii·:g· ...... af·' .. ·tIie': .. ··cIi:ui~tji·: .. i~,ie\v·': :~:'foI;·\';·~i'i;d"·'fin'd··"jliad~r· s'O''iiie''ieiiiul' k s"'exp]>(~8~i ve·· earUgstl~~sejll. the. co n grega tio n· \v as . a . cause 

... 

'\i 

.'. '. t . 
, -..-..:." J . .....:...._-.' t . ~ . 

Years nlorning, being something llew in t,his of tIH~ir~ratitude for l1lJ services w'ith thenl~ of rejoiciug to Iny heart. It did me good' to 
place. 'rile IllOl'nillg' was cold and stornlV and 'as a, souvenir of the time I had been with be with them. Tbe Haarlem church now' 

. u , . 

but 110twithstanCfillg"'the sto.rm, the beU,yas theni presented mewitha.handsomeeopyof the llumbers 46 members, including the nOll-resi-
rung at si~ o'cloc~\:, which aroused thesleeper, Gospel hymn book used in the lnissioll. 'rhat dents uf""l\lnste-r.dam and '~lsewheJ'~e, and it 
audsome came on horseback to the pastor's evening I left for Goettillg~Jl, anu at exactly seerns as though God's ha.ud ~vere with then1 
home inquirillg if the ehul'eh was on fire,' or a quarter before twelve rnight, have Leen seen to prosper them in all their ways. 
was sorne one dead? Othet's ran' for half a wavi!1g my good bye to about 2001' nlore of l'he night after the Sabbath it was Illy lot 
mile, wondering' what it Ineunt, It almost the friends who caIne to see me off. 'l'hat so t.)cross the Channe! to Barwick in the midst 
caused a panic in the neighborhood. 'fhe mall)': went all the way across the city to the of much tumult of the waves. It wa.s clear, 
writer wonders how it will Le wll(~n Gabriel Po-bsdamer Bahnhof at such an hour seemed but the wind was fearful. I pass over the details . 
sounds his trumpet, at t.lle great du.r; indeed tOlne an evid{mce of the sincereity of their of that· night" only rernarking that a.ll ~ts 
it will be a panic. Prayers fl'Oln Bine hearts, feeling. It was a matter of regret to m~ that nlisery \vas more than com pen sated for b.v the 
who had waded through S110W and faced the I Inust leave Berlin and I could not belp wish- glad reunion with my dear family Sunday 

· storm, "rent upthat Illorniugthat. there might ing that I might 'again have" the pleasure of morning. Owing to the head winds the boat 
be a religious panic strike this valleyand turn laboring for the Master alllong the friends in was over two hours late. so· that we did not 
all minds to Christ. \Vill not other prayers that city. . get to London till after ten instead of at 
go up for t,~lis.field and pastor'? " In Goettingen I remained frOID Friday t,ill eight o'clock, and I did not reach the house. 

- DARWIN C. LIPPINCO'r'l',., l\follda.y lTIorning, seeing something or the here in 'rVood Green till nearly noon. I found 
.JANUARY 16. 1898. · .. ·University and attending a Reforllled ehurch all well and thanked God for his Fa therly 

rt'iinnesota, service on Sunday. It was a pleasure to see protection over us all during the three 
THENToN.-Having been called to Trenton many Arnericans there as students and a months of m.y absence. 

to conduct t,he funeral services of Df'a. Lewi~ large nUlllber are ladies. Goettingen is a Since Illy return the attendance . and inter
Pierce, I remained over the Sabbath and quiet lOWIl, more like an American college est at our services has been about as usuaL 
preached in the 11l01'ning' to it. good-sized town than it had seemed to me "vould be pos- Last Sabbat.h, the first in the new year, \ve 

· audience for that place. '1'he people seenled sible in Germany. 'l'he German students who celebrated the Lord's Supper with one new 
to enjoy and apIJI"eciate it, baving 'had no fight looked more ,carved up by their sword member, 1\I1r. Geo. H. Valle, Who was baptized 
Hervices since Bro. Babcock was there nearly practice there than even in Ber1in. the evening before. Pray for us that we 

'" a year ago. Since then two families have The next week my journey lay. through Inay be blessed and prospered as a church .. ' 
gone away, oue niost of the tiIne and the Rhineland to Holland. A little over adav __ ~e have received notice that,' our case is to .. 
other pernIa,nei~tly. Brother and Sister \Vil- was pleasantl'y spent in Co'logne, where by tb"e eOlne befdre the Court of Ch~ncery on the 
son have sold their farm and built a new 21st inst. Thel'e has alsb been sent to me a kindness of a ~;ood pastor 1 saw something of ' . 
house in New Riehland, elg'lIt Illifes frOtH L' communication from the Attorney General's t le cit'y and a little more of home life. Then 
.church . ...lrhre. e farl)iliescheet'fully O'ave twelve HI' . solicitorstatillg' that the Attorney General is 

F'I onto .. aar em and our dear. co.ngregat.ion 
and 'one-half dollars for the thank·offering there, with Whom I remained until the even-. no~ advis.ed to' object to the scheme which' the 
fund, wlI.iell the writer forward~ for tll'ern. Trustees have submitted to him and which is ing after the Sabbath. t b J ·d b f th C t "I'h"" I' 
This is worthy of COIUl11endation, when we 0 . e a1 e o~e e our ~ .' IS IS a p eas~ \Vhile iu Holland it \vas my good fortune ant way of sayIng' that the At,tOl'liey General 
renlenl bel' the fewness of their numbers. An to be able to gojn company with Bro. Peter is aga.inst us; for this newly proposed scheme' 
earnest desire was expressed to have me' Velthuysell to Utrecht to seea wonderful rnodel provides that all rights forrnerlyenjoyed by 
COlne as often as other duties would permit. of the Tabernacle which' a Dutch Ueformed us under the t.rustare to be taken away 
'rhis cannot be ver.Y oftE:m, but our' pi'a.vers from us and that in lieu of these we can re-

" pa8to,·; the. Rev. L. Schouten, has with great ceive fl'OrIl t,he funds annually a,~um nottoex- . 
sun ascend for the few who want to hold on and painstaking care constructed. This ceed £75· as long 'as we continue' to exist· 
to the truth .. 'rhe people kindly renlember model forms the central feature of a Biblical as a church holding bona fide services. The 
the faithful eff~rts of Bro . • I. H. Hur]ey two MuseurIl which ~II'. Schputen has fn' his house Tr~s.teeR have·signified that they are of the 
years a.go, arid syrripat,hy is' expressed for and which he exhibits to visitors who at:range opInIon that about ,.£35 a year' is as 

.. hitll in his ten)'porary sus .. pension of Iuinis- b " ~uch as theyouf?:l,lt,to'allow~us.,Thus pr~- . 
'- y written app1icatiQ]~ . to see it. D9minie tIcal1.y our case ·IS settled, and we know that 

terial labor. ~o good a servant of G0d Sncbouten i~, an enthusiastic typologist and weareto.havenothing ofwbatbelongsto_u~, 
ought not to be obliged to long remain "on student .of ,.Uriental antiquities. He has v:is-' ,but the pIttance they thl'OW to .us £laa sort of 

. the she1f," as they say . . . ited Palestine many times in t.he interest of bope. to a dog .. ' Wl~at a~ tr~ ves~y .of jus~ice 
o th i' It 'tJi' S bb h b (...... . .... thIS 18 r 'fhe.Lord Will show In hIS own tIme' 
. u. a even n~ a er.· e. R. at,.: y ar-: lll~" ork,- and· has 'ut gl'eate~pellse prep~red ·and ,in hisoWD way liow all ,s~flJll 'Yorkto-,-

~~lJgement, of .Br<:>. J,ohn WIlson, 1 pI~ac!~ed ,th}s truly, wond~rfuln;t,odel.of.the allcu~nt· gether forg(?,odtollsif w~ trulyJoyehi.m .. ;·, . 
. I,nthe. CongregQ.tl~lla~ .>ch?rch .at N~w. ,R1Ch-,T~~el'D'ac~e. Itwouldt~ke :~oo tnuch space '" l~aithfuHy YOUI'S,-," . 
la~d,. ~n~,;'upon Invlt~tlon of, the pastor, here ~~ describeit,>l?ut ,an, i.d~a··of'its s~e' .. . . , .. "WlpLIAMC.,~DALANn .. 

, . -, ". • .~" .:... " .,. <.' .' 
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ail~t:~ei~:'~{J.u~it tq"hj~',8t~t:ure . ... " rhe,cubit:'W!!8 
to denote'. the lea8t'li~tle' tbing.Since, 

, . do. th~lea8t thijlii byan~otJ~ ca.re,he)'wcun' 
. NAL,LE$SONS~':l898~" ". , you expect to do'greater things?' Learritlie lesson 'from 

,: : '::-> ~.i" :'.' >. FIB8TQ.UARTER.····· . .. . ".! ',,". another exarilp'le in nature. : 7'l1e lilieS ofthefJeid.· PI'ob~, 
Tan •. i.· .• Jesusand Jobn:.: .......... :' ... , ..... ; ... : .... ~ ..... ; ........ lIatt. 3: 7-17 '" 
.Tan .. 8. .Tesus Tempted.: ................ ; ..... ; ..... :.; ........ : ....... Matt.4: 1:-11 ably'pointingto .the flO\\~'erd ile-arthem:' Do these lilies. Jan .. 15. Th'e Beginning of the Ministry of Jesus .... ;; .. ;'.Matt. 4.: 17~25 . , . . . , 
.Jan. 22.'TbeBea.tI:tudes .... ;.~ .............................. ~: ..... ~ .. Ma.tt. 5: h12 toil ftnd spin? and yet.tbe.I'grolV, and.8urpass in beauty 
Jan. 29. ·How tu. }>raY.··: ............................ ; ........... ; .. , ..... Matt. 6: 5-15 .0fnpparel·SuJom. o. n. in 81lhis g'lor."~.· 'fhis to a · .• J.ewwas· Feb: 5~' Our Father's Cal·e ........ ~ ...... ; ..................... i.;Matt. 6: 24-34. , 
l!~t:b. l'?Tlie Calro~ .¥l;ttthew ....... :.· ..... \.: ................... , ... Matt.9: 9-17 the most· gorgeous image conceivable. Since God has 
}'eb. 19; ,'l'be Twelve'St'ut Forth ......... ~ ........................ :Matt. ]0:1-15 . '. .' '. . '. 
Feh. 26. Warning and Invrtlltiun ................ ; •. : .......... :Matt. 11 : 20-30 t~ken 80. much pains to.l).rroy tbeflowers in benutYi .will . '. . ...... .. 
Mllr. 5. Jesus'and tbeSa.bbatb ....... ;· ....... : ................... lIatt. 1-2: 1-13 ··.heforg· et.· ,to. c.I.oUie .. y' Oll ·by p'l'ovidin~' the means for it Powerful ending, powerful; or' strong" U~k! l\far.12. 'l'he· Wheat arid tbe ·l'ares ..... ~ ........ :.:; ... Matt. 13: 24-80; 364'1 ".. ' . 

. Mar. 19. J.ohnthenaptlBtBeheaded ........... ~ ................ Matt.14:1-12. withOl1tco~l"odillgcare(myour part? The argument :'li'or I 8,in persuaded, that n~ither death, 
~Iar,,'26 .. ~evlew .. · .. : ........................... : .................................... :~_ ... _ ... _ .. : .. derives additionnl. force from the fact that the flowers . nqr life, nor angels, nor, princi.palities, nor ' 

LESSONVI.-?UR E~ATHER'S CARB. soc)JiJade and are burned as rubbish, while the disciple . powers, nor things present,nor,' things to 
[i'orSa,bbath-d.' 11.y,·Peb;'~arY5,j898 . . ' . .. mm~t, t,ollth~lie' tolivea~'theobject of the Father'R lov-·c9me, nor height, nor depth, uor' a~y ot'h.er 

ing. pI~ovidt'nt care. 1'0 day, to-morrow. Hyrubolof 
bl'ie~ dul'atioB. C~st 'iIlto tbe ovell~ or pit; coarse grass creatureshaU be able to se.parate us from 'the 
uud weedFl. and the woody stalks of flowering plants love'nf God (break the'lin'k) which is in Gl1rist 

. GO L111<: N 'n~X'l'.~He ca.reth for you.' I Peter I): 7.' . n 
.---- were sometimes gathered and burn(>d as fuel. 'rhus the Jf'Sll.9 oUI'Lord." [lIom .. ~: as, 39. 

" .'. '~. 'IN'l'IWDUCTION. flowers of the field which God clothed one day with "The" Nicelle Creed" was adopted A. D. 325,'-'-
OUl'sttldyisstillfl'omtheSel'monontheMount,towhich henut.y, on the npxt day might be used to prepare food h 1, h d 

. . ' .. for man. 0 ye o(]ittle faitl1. A just reproof. The C9n- 'and to this day as not ueen c ange as. re-
lesson IV. glves, the general IntroductIOn .. I .. esflon V 'clusion of this . I . h Sf G d h' h ' B 
-wal!rOln--Lord'B-tj'eatment-oftll(~seCODa~'ofthEq~reatre~'- wnicn--iA'a dlRf.rust s cal'e is in .. ates-to-t e Oll--O'~ -0 ',~W 10 -says,-'~' egot--~-, 

. reJigious rites o~ ,which. the Pharisees laid great stress- verses 31 and 32 .. TherefoI'e, in view of the arguments ten before all wOI'Ids, God of God, Light of 
pl'a, vel'. The first of tbese-a,lms-givinO'-w.as disposed of .thus ~ar used, .'1'a..ke n~ ~hought. etc .. See on v .. 25 .. :Phe Light, very God of very God, begotten, not 
.) \ '.~. . i' GentIles seek. The spIrIt and practIces here rondernned 
Just bt'fore our last lesson, and the thIrd-fastmg-unme- are thQRe found'arnOlrg·the Gentiles, worldly people •. ~ade, of one su bstancewith the Father by 

· '. 

. LESSONTExT.~Matt. 6: 24-34;. 

• "'1"""' 

.' \ 

diatelyofollows it. 'l~hen Jesus uses the universal desire Your Father Imolvet1l. See v. 8, and comments in Jes- whorn all thingf; were nH:tqe.~' . This view pro
for dches, for earthly treasures, to emphasize the value son V. 1'bat ye have neeij o[ all these tllings. ~herl'- vides no connecting link between God and the 
ofhpavell!ytreasures. Corn"pa,reLl1ke11: 33,34j 1 Tim. fore.youneed notb~.an~IOuslesty.our want~.wIlI ~e train of humanity. It. is far fectched, a,nd 

1 1 P ] 4 · 1;" ]] J 'h h h .. ' oveIlooked. See PhIl. 4. 19. and lend Psa. 23. Tbls 
G, 9 jet .. : . £ ma y, esus sows ow t e spIrIt "whut not to do" of the Christian life.is thus empba- IQ,cking in all points of.fi tness for a~acrifice.....,,, .. 

. ..... .. of worldliness blinds. the. spiritual vision, bytheexam~·sized·atlength because·thehahit·of anxious care is" such "Besidesit isn6t itt harmony with" the' Scri-pt.::····· 
pIe of a man whose natural vision is. impeded and con- a ~esetting sin. S.o hard is it to break from the spirit of ure narration of his begettal. ~latt. 1: 18-
sequently leads him into many a dark and confused th31S wWohrldt ' t ek 33 34 S 1 Ii t F' t' 22', Luke 1: 26.:...35. If that view i. s true, God 

I I) t'f h' .. . f h lk' I' h . S . a ORe . v. , . eel{ J'e rs. II'S, m 
pace. DU I 18 VISIOn IS pel' ect e wa ·S In 19 t~, 0 time, first in order of importance. ·In an your plans and must have two begotten Sons-one "begot-
if the spirit's vision is kept single, not confused by the love thoughts and affections give the 'first place to the things ten before all worlds," and one ill Herod's 
of the world he is able to see the truths of the kino'dom of of the kingdom of God. See Jesus' message at the open- time, at least 4,000 years later. It was the 
heaven in,their over-mastering beauty. Let you~' heart ing of lesson III. ;: Kingdom of heaven" and" kingdom b . H d" h . 

. --.' _. of God" are used mtel'changeably. Seek. Men do not one egotten]u ero ~ tune t at was SaCI'I-
and your tleasure therefole be together, not on earth, enter.t~e kingdom oLbeaven by accident. they are not ficed, and it is said that God gave his OIlZy 
but in heaven. born into it. except as they are born again, much less begotten Son. ,. Wherefore when he cometh 

EXPLANATORY NO'l'EI:;. are they ('ompelled to enter it against their will; but al- into the world he sa,ith sacrifice and offel'ing 
1. Singleness of Service. v~ 2.,1. The singleness of ways' by their own cboice, by deliberate purpose, by 1 . ld ttL b I I I' 

earnest effort, all of which is implied in seek. His rigbt- t IOU WOU S no , uut a O( J' t lOll lClst ]JJ'e~ 
heal·t enjoined in the verses lust previous to the lesRon .eOUSlless. 'l'he righteousness which comes with true pared llle . •. through the "offering of t,he 
is illustrated int-he example ola servant. The time of a -discipleship. All these things sba,ll be [l,dded unto YOll. body of Jesus C11l'ist once." Heb. 10: 5-10. 
servant belongfl. to his master-whether he be a bond- All neCPEISary things. This iF! not a promise of riches, ,. In the body of his flesh." Col. 1: 22. ,. But 
servant ora hired servant. --He cannot, therefore, divide but of things neCeRSal'Y to t.his prese~ life. Compare . 1 d f h Id h h h 

Lev. 25: 21, 22 j 1 Kings 3 : 13 j Paa. 37: 25; Mark 10: now, once ]n t Ie en 0 t e wor at e 
it with another master. The product·of hishtbol"belongs 29 3() 1 T' 4 8 6 8 rp 1 l.r. h h ff d t t . b th 'ff f " ; Im.:,·:..L tMe, t lerelorB, 110 t Ollg t. 0 ere O· pU awa.Y SIn, y e sac!'} ee o~·t 
to hiB master. He cannot divide that with another. Since you can do nothing by youranxious8olicitude,and himself." lIeh. 9: 26.. . 
His affections belong to his master, and, therefore, all since your bf:>aven]y' Fatber sends you such abundant In condusion: rfhere never was a tiIne when 
tb the edt t th t' . t t b I promil;le of bleAsihg. t.rust him and obey his voice, and the SOIl of G1 0d eXI·st.ed as <11} G'od, or 011 l1U-a , un 0 0 promo .e e mas er SIn .eres s e ongs your soul shall live. 1'lle mOl'rOl-V, bt're personified 813 ' _ c.v a 

to the mastel' and cannot be sb~red with another. Much bringing its own trolible, 01' burden, or care. Trust God T11an, except in the instance and office of death, 
more is this true when theiwomasters have conflicting in- to-day and let that trust go with you iuto to-morl'Ow w hell hit! hUlnanity went iIito non-:exit;tence' 
interests, 01' rf:>present opposing prin~iples. He will.hate when to-morrow comes. Remember the Lord's prayer. for three days and three nights, d urilJg' which 
t.he one and love the other. He will cling to the one and v. 11. The edl tllereof. Evil comes. soon enough, do. . d h' d"'t' t d h d 

. .. not anticipate it, save as you putit away by an unfalter- perIO IS IVllH ,y · wen· an preac e to 
despIse the other. rrhese are weU-known Pl'IllClples" ing trust in the loving, provident care of your heavenly the spirits in JJI'it;on," the fallen angels in 
universally recognized. JE'SU8 at once applies thE'm to:-- Father, whose kingdom and righteousness you have tal'taI'us, under the earth. 1 Peter 3: 1U; 
the one subject in his mind-the kingdom of heaven Hnd mude the first obj~ct of your lif~. Jude 6; 2 Peter 2: 4. He preached al~o .. to 
the relation of men to it. Ye canno_t serve God a.I?d ;« " theln that are dead," the Nephius, or giants 
mammon. Mammon is said to be a Chaldee word sig. THE NATURE OF GOD'S SACRIFICE. of Noah's' days, whose humanity perished in 
nifying one's tl'USt, and hence, in this conn~ction, wO.rld- HUMAN OR D~:VINl~? the flood, hel1ce the.Y are spoken of as dead. 
Iy possessions as the ground of one's bope .. Riches are . 'l'he.y WI·.1l b-e ,. ]'udged accol'dillu' to Inen i.n the BY w. H. WALLICK. ' M 

here personifieu and put in contrast with God as tbe . flesh, "' but required to "1i ve according' t,o 
ground of one's.b(j})e and the object of one's affections. (Col!cluded.) God in the spirit;" after the resurrection of. 

· See Mark 10: 24. One or the other m~Bt give up. God As I have said, divinity cannot die. Jesus' their hUlnanity. 1 Peter 4: 6. 
will not accept a dh;ided heart. Compare Jer.24: 7. hunlanity died. At hi~ d/eath his divinit,y . The separation of the human and divin~ at 
29: 13. r ", forsook" him., ~1att. 27: 46.' His divinity Christ's death it; shown by'theveil of the tem-

2. What Not to Seek., v. 25-32. The sip.gleness of ra]sed again his humanity in his resurrection, . pIe being rent in twain, from the top to the 
heart and service thus defined as characterizing the true . , . bottom (Matt. 2.!'{: 51) "which. veii was his 
disciple is'now practically applied firRt as to what not and tlle two __ natures were united as ,before flesh." Heb.10: 20. "And the earth did 
to do in reference to this world. Therefore. For reasoJ]s, and will ever so rema,in. His humanity mak.:: quake, and the rocks rent.". "Eve.n the_ 
just suggested-since you are God's sei'vanls.Take '110 eth "intercession." "He ever liveth to make author of nature seelned to suffer, and the 
thought.· See 1 Cor. 7: in, 32. 'Be not aI.lxious:~~{e -Intercession' fo'f~us/' Reb. 7: :J5·. -, "rherefore universe .tp fall apart." The two natures 
not the CHre of your ten:iporal wants yom' chief concern. in all thiDO's it behooved-him to be rnade like were blendeda.t his begettal, the beginning of 
Dr. Schaff suggests thnt·the word means just that kind t h' b tb th t h '. ht b . . his'existence. l>rior to this he existed only'" 
of anxious concern whiGh unfits a man to pxerr!se that un 0 IS .re ren., a. e ~lg, e.a . mercI':' in the purpose and I,oins of his Father, even 
wise, diligent and provident care that uses the mea.DS ful· and faIthful hIgh prIest In all thIngs per- as he was slain frvln the, beginning of the' 
which God has· put in his-reach for supplying histempol'- taining to (jod, to n)ake reconciliation for world, that is, in the purpose of God." 1 
al necessities', and, thei·e.rore,i~ the dir(\ct opposite of a the t;ins. of the people." 'c. For iu that he him- Peter 1: 20. . When the fullness of' tile timp. 
calm, hnpli~it trust in God.' F'o.r you~'self ; . . self lUlthsuffered, beinu: tempted, he is able to .. was· come, .~od sent forth his " Son, 1na.de of 
eot d' b d . t ('II th '-J a women~ Gal. 4: 4. .. Made of the seed of 

ct, ••• I'ID/"· ••• o.r ... pu on . .l1 '. esearE' .' .tl th t t t d" H b 2- . 
necessurythings in their pr9pel' way and relation,; the t; t.:cc 01 le.U1 E;t. are emp e, . e .. David according to the flesh, and decla.red to 

· prohibition .relates to the exaltation of sucl! things to 11, 18. . . be·'t.he Son of God with 'power, aceording to 
the chief pla'c~:. Is ,not tbe life DlOre than moa,t,'alld' the "For thu~ is one Hod and one mediator be" the -Spirit· of holilleSt;,' hy theresurrect,ion 
bogy f;hqiilai!,Jient? Thequest:ion form is un emphatic tw~eIl God anu IIIeli,.the liutn Qhris~ Jesus.'" from the dead." Rom. 1: 3. 'l'hat i~ his o"~n 
wayof~ayiug thata.thingis so,.andthat the'pelson l"l'im:'2: 5. It \\'3.8 the 1nan Christ Jesusresurrectioll;' or resurrection of hilIlseU by 
addressed knows it. The argument is from the' grenter t}~at 'was ninde au "offering ,for Si, n~~" nlade himself. "Put to death in the flesh, but quick-
to thele8~;" ,G6dga.vethelife, wmhe not provide meA-UB . ened by the Spirit~" llisiIiviIlity. ·1 Peter 3: 
for its 'sustenance? . He.·created the 'bQ~Y, will he no(, Sill' forti~, "pqt, aivay sill' uythesacr-ificeof, 18." 'l'herefore doth illy ji'ather love me; be· 
provi~etbe means by wbjcb. Ushan: be clothed? 'l'he himself,."" na.iling it to his 'cross/' . ~, By. his cause I hty down my life, that I ·might take it 
fOlVls,~,they:8o..wno·t;', .. ·~ nor reap~-,!o!,gatlJerinto b8r.ns~ st-I'ipes ,va 'are. hea}(~d." .' !1gain'.Nornan t::tketh :it from tn~, but I ltl:Y 

. v.. 26.,An~tber l~s8o~.}bj8 t~,me: fto~ ~the:'1~8sto '~~e, Ot'l.Jesps~ Jlum8nit.y' depends :tbe redel~;i'p-' .1t·dow~:..of.lnyself~ I ~ave . power ~~) lay. ~t .' 
,~reater .. You are.'of.mo~ v.alu_e.tbau ma;ny sparl'OWS, ';, .', , .... r.. .' ," ,.". .', do~n,. and I ~la\Te power to takelt:_ f;lg:~111' 

.. nfd,:Y~t{l~o,d e~r~sfo~.t~~m","S~t\ll"he n~tc,a~, fo~y~u2c t~.o,n,.of the ra;C~"a~,d,al,~~the., deBtrl.ct)on~f '~hlsco~m81~~,~11~Jlt (ch~r~e-) ha~e.~recel~ed· 
. The l1nreatton~blenel~80f rfl'ethng:()1.\,'Vo l'r.nitg;-takmg ,St;tt~~,forit IS"tbe.; seed ~f .!he-wotna~n th~t of Iny·.F&thel. iJohu~1.0 . 17, 1s'. Alneu.- '" . 

, ,. '. ·<nllxjou.8~al·~,·,i8 8how,n:byi~~ utiei·."(n~~ciellcy'intb,f '~ha:l,l~rui8e~t~es~rpent's.ijea.d7"':;-]~~Vinity apd DEOEMBER 23: 1897;".-.'. 
,- .-'.) < -' ,; , 
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:::'Pon..ci[&t:·':S,oieJ:)Qe::-"··,"'~.·/ '>~I :.>"'..' , .. ,_., . .'0.'," .' ,r~, ... ..' ~' ... , ..... ;-., 0', ..... ·._pre«;nsely.:}n. d' ,same·-wa,y'. . . ;:.:(ltph~(. 
-, . BYH. H. BAKER. . tli~ria, :'_~ijla,ll~po~.,.etc>.>,- .'.: .~:\;:"::. ,'-- ',;,': ~ 

.. c.omets for 1898. ..'. 'We ~believesc~e~icecan b.fde~ndedupontQ. 
futtire.uS:~fQ.lne~8asiajpeopl~~".'; "~: .. :'.~. :, c ..... , ~~.: . 

'-:Wjif'y;~;realize'i~'anif .• he]p,~s:irt·,.our gr~Eit:·· 
. Weare to be, entertained by a 'number _of' d~stroy the 'baeiHrIB,~ ·and .preve'nt'the ea~ly 

these celestiill,visUors this present year, butdeath.,-nQt only;of many people,",:but: ,also of 
such is~t,heir long flight beyond·'oursolar sys-useful1tnimalsi . :'There is no reason wh;vthe 
tmD, and the cir'cum.sta~ceE!a-tten~ing it,tha,t, . scientifi~ department of ~·~g~~~rnine:nt ~ sbou.ld .. 
~o definite day:,~or their. appe~·tanG~· i~', 0u.~ :not make'contfnuous experiments to'meet 

strug~le?-' ". ",. ' ,.' .' '_ . " . 
BO.OTHE.COLWELL DAvisi·Preslden,t. 

• . ~. - I _ 

SpeciakN oticeSi ... 
. \' . .' . . 

.peavenscan be fixed .. It has,heen'supposed the ~eed~'ofthe nation, and, Ddt' ·leave it, t~ 
that the first to _~ppear would be Wi~necke's ,be sought out in a, .b/ard~vay. by in,di~ 

. c?me~, btl! t~at 1S not expei!t.ed. untll ,some' vidu'als;Wesayle:p'" P,opuhi.i~ Sci~nce" have 
tlme1n Aprll. To' our surprIS~, ,·the Encke a place in ConO'l'ess .. 

. North-Wester~' Tract Depository. 

.. ,. . . 

"-'"':.' :' 

A full supply Qf the publicatiQus of·the American' Sab-:- . 
bath TractSQcietycarioef6ti*<fat the riffice~ofWm. n ... ' 
West & 'SQn, .... at MiltQn Ju~ctiQn, ,Wis~. This 
df3>QsitQry is -under the .m~nagement of. the. NQrtl1-
Western AssQciatiQn,' and the.bretlireu·in. charge 
will take 'pleasure in' :s~ing all friends of the caUije 

conlet, which was booked to arrive in May, .. . ,0 . 

was high-ted at. the Lick observa.tory the last . ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 
week in D~embe:r:and its position announced. 
. This come£1s~so to speak, a .frequent vis':' 

itor, for since it was discovered at Marseilles 
~ ~.- by--~ollson-Novern ber26,:-1818,-and its re~ 

turn calculated by Johann Franz . Encke at 
Berlin about the year 1825; it bas visited. us 
quite regularly every three "years and three 
months. This year it comes a-- li,ttle in' ad
vance of time. 

In ·June-\ve rlla.v look for the return of Mr. . ~ 

.•. ' Swift'scomet,,·aft,eranabsence· bf' six years.,· 
and also Air. 'Volfe's a little]ater in the 
month. In. September 'we are to expect i\jr .. 
Temple's comet, which is to close the regular 
list of visitors for the present comet season. 

We may at any time, however, have a visit 
from a cosmieal tralnp (perha pH I ought to 
say wanderer») for great numbers of these 
rnysteriol1s· visitol's are t,raveJing throug'h 

. unknown space; they come within our solar 
system, pass around OUT' SUll, take their swift 
departure, perhaps not' to visit us ag'ain for a 
thousand years. . ~ 

A comet came wit-hhi our solar 'system ill 
1770, and in its course pasRed aillong 
Jupiter's rnoob8 -and came very neal' hitting' 
our ITloC?n. Its orbit was (,:olnputed by Lexell 
and Burkhardt.. _~ ~.rhe'y calculated it. would 
return in fi ve and a half 'years, but after its 
perihelion it went its way and has never been 
beaJ'd from since. '\There has it g'one: or 
rat.lH~r,where is it now? 

Alfred University is elljoying a year of unu- . who may . be passing th~Qugh 'Milton Junction, . Qr 
sual' prosperity-and developn)e:nt~ 0 'rhe at- in answering cQrresPQndence and filling Qrders by mail .. 
tendance' has been steadily gaining' for sonie We cQmmend the depQsit.Qry and· its manage~~ to. all 
~~y' ~~e' -a' -r:s'-~h6w--a-rid' · -has --r-·~·.·.~.a~~~,-'ch-ed. ~-~~-a~ . ·t·ot·~a~.~~l~-o· -f --1'9. 'YJ!Qs.e.wish~§I_'.ol"~.9I!:yenience can be served by calling Qn • " . 

~ . - ~. Qr addressing L. T'-R~ge~s: or'Wi1iIa'm~B-.--:W.est'~& soii,-~ 
'stUdents the present term. ,Milt~n Junction, :Wis. - ," . 

The organization of the College a.s separate ~REV. A~ W. CQQN, having remQved frQ111 Lincklaen, 
B,nd distinct from- the Academy has gi ven a N. Y., to. Richburg, Allegany Co.., N. Y., desires hiSCQI'-
dignity and ~ha,racter to our work as a Col- resPQndents to. address him at the iatterplace. . 
lege that we have never ~riown ~efore. 

~ALL perSQns cQntributing funds fQrtheMizpah Mis-
sIQn, 509 HudsQn Street,New:York,willpleasesendthe'H'~'''''' 
same·tQ the Treasurer,' Mrs. Emma Kenyon,' 340 Wes:t 
56th ·Street. 

. ~Tn1l: Sabbath-keepers in Utica,N. Y., will meet the 
last Sabbath in. eacp. mQnth fQt.' public wQrship, at 2' P. 
M., at the residence 9f Dr. S. C. Maxson; 22 Grant, St. 
Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacen~ villages,' and 
Qthers are mQst cordially invited to. attend. 

The Fr"eshman class of twenty earnest . and 
brightj~oul1g.· peo·IiJ~··preseut· aIlin~pir:·a.tion 
to th.e facuJt,y and frfe~llds of the Institution, 
which is a great Htimulus in our progress. 
'rhl'ee-fourths of this.classaregraduates from 
the 'High Schools aud Academies throughout 
the~enomination and ill the neighboring' 
country, .. who,.b.f:lyeentered Alfred. for a,higber 
education. Otlwr menlbers of the class have ~THE Seventh-day: Baptist Church Qf Chicago hQlds 
done more or less of their -preparatory work regulai· Sabbatn services -in the' Le MQyne Building, 
1 n Alfred Academy. on Randolph street betw~en State street and Wabash 

Tile dormito.ries-Ladies Hall and Burdick avenue,--at2 'Q'cIQck P. M. Strangers aremQst cQrdially 

H 
. II II d . h welcQmed. Pastor's address, Rev. L. C. RandQlph6126 

all-are qUIte we fi e wlt student~.' 'fhe IngleAid~ .(ve. ,CH:AULES D. COON. Church Clerk. 
uuildiug' of the Babcock flail of Pbysic.s, .---. - .. ~ 
which is to give us.a splendid Department of. IEirTHE Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist chu~ch hQlds 
Physical Science, is an incentive to eaclqlepart- regular Sabbath ser~}ces in the 'Vels~ Baptist chapel, 
ment in the College to keep itself equal to the EldQ.n St., Lon.dQn, E. C., a fe\~ steps frQm the Broad St. 

. ~ .. . . Stat.lOn. ServIces at 3 Q'clQckm theafternoQn. Pastor, 
uest. The new Hall IS now endosed; InterIOr the Rev. William C. Daland: address,.], Maryland RQad; 
work iA in progress. The HaH nlust be fin- WQQd Green, LQndQn, N.; England'. Sabbath-keeperH· 
ished by next Septem ber so as to be ready. for and Qthers visiting London will be cQrdially Wel('Oll1ed'. 
occupa.ncy by Prof .. W. A. Rogers and theue- ---. IEi}""TuE Seventh-day Ua,ptist Church Qf HQrnellsville, 
partment. 'fhe building' COlll'}1ittee has not N. Y., hQlds regular services in, the lecture rQQm Qf the 
received so heart.y a support in the wa.y of Bl:tptist church, cornel' Qf Church and GeIiesee streets, at 

Cholera Among Swine. funds as it had anticipated. Som'e of our 2.30 P. M:~ Sabbath-schQol fQIIQwing preltChing service. 
I am pleased to see that the chief of the people have contributed liberally, bnt we must A .. general invitation is extended to all, and especially to. 

Bureau of Animal Ind ustry, Dr. D. E. Salmon, receive a greater support from the people in Sabba,th-keepers remaining in the city Qver the Sabbath. 
reports to Secretary Wilson t.hat he hos order to make this new addition what it M. B. KELLY, Pastor. 

-found a serum or a,ntidote for eholera among should be by the opening of the next school ~THE Seventh-day Baptist church of' New YQrk 
swin~, which in years past has caused such a year. Seventh-day -Baptists have alwa,ys City hQlds services each Sabbath at 10.30 A. M., in the 

. heavy loss among the farmers in our count.ry. been to the front in matters of reform and be- . BQYs' RQQm Qf' the Y. M. C. A. Building, Twenty-third 
Th ' t t db' . t' . . 1 . nevolence. rnhey M,ve, hourever"a 'of recent street and FQurth Avenue. Visiting Sabbath-keepers in 

. e SWIne are rea e . y 11l]eC olllg a sIng e ~ n the city are cQrdially invited to. a,ttend the ser¥ices 
dose of serUlll under. the skill, which proves 'years, develop'ed other lines of work than edu- R G' B S' P , EV. EO~ . HAW, astor, 
effectual. The tests -wer·e. rnade last fall in cational.· These have absorbed their atten- 461 West l55th Street. -, 

'Page Count.Y, Iowa, on 278 aninlai's; 39 died tion and their means to the great neglect 'of 
out of 244 treated; thus 82.8 per cent,· were the schools. Our schools lie at the founda
saved. Of herds that \vere not treated, in the tion of all denominationallifeandperpetuit,y; 
same vicinity, about 85-I)el' cent· of the ani- and unless our people rally to their. support, 

" Inals died. other efforts at philanthropy and benevolence 

~HA VING been apPQinted a memb.er Qf the Historical 
CQmmittee; I . am,prepareatQ receivea,nd ";place in t~e 
University Archives all bOQks, dQcuments, church rec'oros, 
old letters, pictures, etc., that may iIi an.y way relate to. 
the Seventh-llay Baptists, indi~iduaJly or collectively, 
especially all. recQrds that . pertain to 'the Seventh-day' 
Baptists east Qf the Mississippi River.'· : . 

, C.H. GnEE,NE,Alfred, N. Y. 

Secretary Wilson, of the Interior, says the will be but temporary experiments .. A. few 
report is so encoura.ging that.-g.overnment large bearted and far-seeing men have'. g~ven 
ought to take measures at 9nce topr9vide to Alfred the--asstlrance of permanencJ1, but 
the farmers~\Vith~the best serum that can be while this is t1rue, others ~aflnot .be . excused .$100 Reward,' $100. . / 
made,-under our own supervision, ~nd to '.dis- ·from their part in ttl(~ ,fiuancialsuppor.t. ThereaderR of this paper will be pleased to. le~rri.that!-
tribute.it extensively this coming year. As Building ~ upon the <1oundation already.laid, .there is~t least.\Qne dreaded diseasetbatsCiencebas 
. k b t"f h t h t·h·· .. th . ·b·l·t f . t .I·t .... b t' ,been able to curein:an'it(f"stagesandthat.isCat~arrh. It ta es'a ou qur mont so'. prepare t. e '. ele 18, _ e POSS} 1 ly 0·. a s rue ·Ule t, a. . 'Uall'sCatRl'rh Cure ls:.theonly positJvecurenQw known' 
cholera antitoxin, the Secretary pr~poses to will be· an honor ·to the cause and a powerful· . theinedic8rfratemity.~ Catarrh beinga-,.constitu- . 
- 'k C . f" '. t· . ··ffi·· ·t' .. fl' . ~ .. 7·th· . I ' .. d .:t·h···· tiQnal~ diseuse, requires a·:' c.6nstitutiQrial treatment. .,,-
as ongres8 or· a~ appl'Oprla lon, su Clen In uenc~ \\1 lour own young peop e, an • WI .Hall's Catarrh, Cure is -taken-Jnternally, actiDg,'dit'ectly 

, to produce 2,000,000 doses, t~ be scattered others outsidethedenomipation ·in th~ estab-. uPQn the blQod and.lnUcQU8, ~urfaces Qf. t.besyetem, 
in various sectio. ns,· us' a-- crucial tes. t .. Con~ lishment and p'erpetuation of the truths Which· ·t~e~by dcstro'ling. :the {Ql~ndati~n'.9f the 'di8ea8e"'~nd: '. . '. ....... .. .,.... . gIvmg the· pat1ent strength bybuddtng !lP the CQD$tItu-

. gres8shouldnot 1iesitate' a moment to' fur-'we hold df3ar. 'l'hat.tbefQunda.tiQn., has al-· tjon andlitJsi8ting~~tureindoing. its ~o~k.Tliejlro~~ 
nish ... tbe nece8s~ry; 'funds, nor &hould the' ready-,t)een lald~, relld~rs 'italltb~:w;nore:~In-ih1~~;~~'9:e;q~;~f.~ffi~~~~i~~;!~a:~ae8~~b;:l~tJ:~: ..... . 

. ' . DepartD:leilt of the Intet-lor ~eh:ty the prepalJ!a:. portant·that each decade 81u!~l~dd89methlng ,tQcure:. 8e;nd ,fo~ b8tor't~8tI~oIil~ls._ ; '. '.,':~ '. "':" '''; - -
'tioi{t6atmigli£ ·pre'v~lit. such eiiormouslos~8 to thesupel'structure;8·Omet~ing. jjo-~he'~·per~~·: ~';,Addr.e~s,( _~. <:r.~ J~~8~E~~~:~._pa;?T~~~~?~ .<>..~ ,.. ':,~ , . ' .. -
a8"8retaking.pla~·every y~ar... - .' . . 'm.anen~e":.t"n,d; 'em~i~*vj.~:olc{tijjsl".nQ~!~.,.;w~r:~~'. '-~O!g~~~~~~~~m~l~.~h~.:&~~~~>.i' ,.C">:!."~.<: .', -' ~ .0 . 



. T~oRN~AT6;2.6f·gc8;r)~tfever,E~aEiJ~1~;~ . 
'., ,young~liIt dR~ghter. of ~~ erbert. ~nd' ~va, . 

. Tbornll'ate, dIed R,t.thelr·homelll'-N.orth .. 
I~oup'; Neb.'~'Nov.c3,.1897; aged 4 years, 
2'ill~nt~s.Bnd'3 da~,s. ,. . .•. , . 

i'Suff~little.children,to comeuntpme, ': 
and forbid tllem ilC),t;'forof sucii' is the' 
kingdom ,"of' God.". Brief servic~8 we,re 
held atth.e.hom'e; ' ... : ' '. ' ," ' .. " - . 

MlJ~LA RD.~A t thePI'e8byteli~il:Hoflpital !. 
in Chicago, IlL, Jan. 4, 1898, Mrs. Min-

. erva Stillrrian-Hreen-Millard, aged 47 
yeat'S, 11 months and 26 days. 
~ , . '. 

Mrs. ~mard wBsthe daughter .of John. 
·W. Stillman, and was born in th~ town 
. of Milton, Wis. In ] 871 she was mar
rkd to Manse~ W .. Green, wIth whom she. 
moved. to . Fargo, N. Dak., where Mr. 
Green died lin 1890. 'Returningto Milton, 
she wus marrie~, in 1895, to Mr. J. M. 

.,Millard, who died in less than a year 
after their marriage. Iuearly youth she 
was brought to Christ whom she found a 
never'failing sOllrce of· comfort and help 

. \ " 

in time of trouble, and a firm support in 
.... , ...... : ... ,.,.,tbe.,. .. long,,,.,.and, .... ,pa.inful ... illness·which ter-

. " Illinated bel" life. . Three . SODS, by the 
first marriage, survive her. Funeral ser
vices were ~eld ut the Seventh-day Bap
tist church at Milton Junction, con
ducted by Rev. L. A. Platts, of Milton, 
and the remai:ps were laid to rest with 

. kindred -dust ut the Rock Rivercemetery. 
I.. A. P. 

HALL.-Ather home in Mount Morris,N. 
Y., .Jan. 8, IS9S, Sadie Bell McDonald, 
wife of Luin Hall, formerly of Rich-
burg. ' 

. rrhe body was brought to the home of 
'her mother in Bolivar, and' funeral spr
vices were held in the M. E. church, Jan. 
12, conducted by .Rev. O. S. Mills, pastor 
of the Richburg Seventh-day' Buptist 
church.' The text, "I am the resurrec
tion and the life," was chosen by tbe sis
ter, who died In the triumph of faith. 
Interment in the Bolivar cemetery. 

o. s. M. 

li~MEnsoN.-In Richburg, N. Y., J~n. 11, 
189S, Mildred M., duughter of Edgar 
E. Ilnd Wealthy L. Emerson, aged 3 
yeurs, 2 montbs and 11 days .. ' 

This beautiful child was sick only a fe\v 
days, and is greatly. missed. ·FuDeral 
services were held in the Baptist church, 
the 13th, conducted,. by the writer. Text, 
Amos 5: 8.' o. B, M. 

. . . 

CORNWALL~-I.n Richburg, N. Y., Jan.l4, 
1898,. Ha,zel ·M., daughter of Arthur 
and Eva Cornwall, aged'9 months und 
22 days~ . 

'l'he fnnerul services. held Sunday after
noon, at the bome, "~ere conducted .by 
the undesigned'. Text,Isa .. 40: 11., .. 

,,-". O.S.M. 

.. : ~ION •. IlABIO •. 
PAt:.,,'I'.' SOLICITOR. ". UP.Rft 
. ClvU'''Hech~c''l' Engineers,· Gradllates of the 
. PolytochntcSchool of Enll1nemog.DllchelOJ s In 
Applied, 8cte~=r-Lavall University,' ,MemberB 
~atent La\¥, A atlon,Amet:lcan,Water Work. 
ASlOClatlon, NewEllIrlandWlitcr Works Assoc. 
P. Q.Surveyofi A •• oolatlon, ASBoo. Member Can. 
Society of ClvUEngineeril. .... .., . 

. O;1I'~d_: .'{.WASJ:liN6TOl'f~·D. C., ." 
',-' .. ' MONTREAL, CAN. \ 

.. 

. I ," 

ROYAL BAKING POWDER co., NEW YORK. 

EVERY DAY SCIENCE. 

__ .J_ 

'. ;"hat:i8'kno~ . 
<machine;:wh ' . 
';'tileaiie, for , . and; un .. 
jng the~ ta~'~n~a:lnaune",':8iinila,r, 
'tothe~wiiidlng'operation Which 
. took~,' p18,ce.ip t~ecamera .. ' Th~L 

· p·rojec ti up; machine·: is, also. pro-
, vided-with 'o,'Jight, and '. with' 
len·ses.ofa character' wbich .~re 
. usuallyemplo'ye~ in 'w;agic Jant- . 
erns.·.When th'e. ta.pe or HI m ' is 

· wound from dne roller.onto:the, 
othei'it·'passes ·t~t·ween the light 

,and 'thelelJses, thereby thfQ\vin'g' 
:, on to the sCi~een the pictures im-
. printed on the tape, ,the latter 
travelillg at 'aboutthesame rate 
of speed as when ·the pictures 
were imprinted thereon during 
the operation'of takingtbe same 

. , in t.he ea.mera. . 
'l"lie effect of motion is prod ueed 

, by, the fact that the positive film 
travels at such a rate of speed 
that each individual picture· is 
thrown 011 to the screen andre
placed by. t he, .next succeeding 
picture iu such a manner. before 
the effect of one has vanished 
from the' mind of the observer, 
'and thus we see a person or oh- . 
ject in all its posJtions which he 
or it occupied at the time, that 
the pictures were originally tak
en, practically witli uo interval 
of time between t·hem. 

These exhibitions,have provid
ed elltertainrnent in Inany cities 

.' and villagesthrougbout the 
coun~ry, but recent events indi
cate tha.t they are not to be seen 
so frequently hereafter. 

\\ 

One of our famous in ventors 
has recently b~ough t suit against 
many firms nlanufactuI'iIi~ films 
aIld projecting IiI achilles, on the 
ground that'he ha.~ secured broad 
patents on the camera for tak
ing the pictures, 011 the machine 
for reprod ucing- the pictul'es, and 
all films used in the reproduc
tion. 'l"he outcome of these suits 
will be watched bv the interested ., 

Public .. 

WHAT IS A'CHRISTIAN 1. 
"Christ did notcome to crarnp 

anyone's manhood: He came 
to broaden it. He did not cOlne 
to destroy our ·manhood; ,he 
came to fulfil it. A thorough
going: Christian is a man with a 
stronger reason, kinder heart, 
firD;ler will, and richer imagina
tioh than his fellows,-one who 

.' cultivafii·--the·, . "virtl1·e(C'c-~-:-'~~·, 
· Wile I~attet'phiri ,:be8t:b~8:u8e,~t· ,,' " ." 
.' is, 8ures:~the· ,virtue 'r~p)a~8 tile·· 
· sin.. .... '. " . 
' .. 'H ChrisfianitY"is not a drill; it 
· is ]ife,-' fu]],Jr&i-;-rndiant and ·re- . 

joicing. . 'Vh,at . a _young inan~" 
should do. is not to 'vex . himself 

. about his .imperfections·,but -to· 
fix his mind' on the'bright imag-e, 
of Perfection; not to weary his 

·.soul·with·rules','htitlolive 'W1th" 
Ohr"ist'-as one liveth with a friend. 

.' T~efe~- is . rine ·W8"Y·· tricorn plete· 
. manhood, and that is, fellowship -. 
with JesusChrist."-John Wa,t
son,iJ. n., in January Ladie's 
HOIne Journal.' . 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE' DOCTORS. 
-

Frank I{irby, of Camden, New 
Jersev, whose infant child.died a 
·fortnightl ag'o of diphtheria under 
Christian Science treatment, has 
b~en put under arrest, 'char~ed' 
with CJ'iminal neg1igence. AIl
othel' cllild at his home WHS ill of 
the same disease and 'under the 
same tre'atment. These Q cases, 

· ·~l~;~]~~~~~siri: .in~e~lt~h ~~b6rit .. 
the general use of Christian~ci-. 
ence as a means of dealing- with 
disease is the difficulty of deter
mining the competence of the 
practitioner. The same objec
tion exists as to doctors, but 
there are some means of protect
ing the public Ag'ainst maladr'oit 
or ignorant physiciall~. A ppar
ently there h; 11011e against. bUll

glingChristian Scientists. Con
ceding, foi' the sake of argument, 
that an expert Scientist h~ quali
fied to have. the charge of the 
sick~ it is' st,ill conceivable that 
there are professed Scientists who 
don't !\:now their business, ,and 
are not qualified to practice it. 
Against such persons the public 
seem to have no protection.
Harper's lVeekly. 

1'1' doesn't Inake alie a.nv whiter 
to put it on a tombstone. 

THE ONLY ALTERNATIVE. 
BY G. H. LYON. 

SOUle Condition of Success in the Prohibition 

Pa.rty is Wa.nting. What Is It'! 

-THE DEVICE OF OUR OWN MISCHIEF. 

l.-........ I· .. ·has . attained' to . his . hei~htin' 

The disobedience by substituting Sunday in 
place of the Sa.bbath has wrought out a ~evice. 
otmischief which heretofore has been Itttle con
sidered. Having no 'divine law making Suntlay 
the Sabbath, a civil law requirement must be 
provided else there would be no law for it. Hence Christ.: A big'ot, or a prig, or a 

weakling is a half-developed 
Christian, one not yet arrived at 
full age. '., 

,. W bat .oughta Christian· to 
read? Every book. which feeds 

··':the intellect .. "!hereought he to 
· go? Every place where the moral 
· atmospber.e is,pure an~ bracing .. 
What ought he to do?-' Every-

· thing thaJ will make ,.chfl:racter: 
. \ Religion .is not cnegative; R. ~iv
i~g u~ thIS, or tliat, Qut.pos.1tIve, 

.' agettl_Jig a.nd· aposse~sl~g ~ . ~f a 
· nlan 'WIll be content WIth nothIng 
· but th~ ~est thought, best work, 
best ,friends~best,·epvironment, 
he need not troubh~\ about avoid:. 
ing th~worst.r.rhe.gQQd, drives 
out the bad ... 'rhere, are two 
· way8~of.' lighting. a" d~.rk room': -
one, is to,' attack' thedarknes8 . 
with·' . candles: ~~·"the· other·'itJ-:,;,to . ,.,. . .' 

· o{Je,o>the ',~~utt~rsandJ~tjn . the . 
·ligbt:: ~When~ )Ughlfeo'D:l~~~dark-<-. 

· we hear about the civil Sabbath. 

MORE THAN HAS BEEN SUSPECTED, 

The Sunday issue has become involved with 
the Prohibition Issue by reason of the compul
sory hoIlday making' an Idld day, and by reason 
of diverting work from prohibition to prohibi
tion for. one day in seven. We have little BUS
pectedhow much the civil Sabbath, intervl"nlng 

. in place of the divine Sabbath has fostered and 
entrenched the liquor traffic In this country. 

THE DIFFERENCE. 

The hallowed~~abbath does not ,rnakean Idle 
day. The civil Sabbath does this. The one lifts 
up. The other drags down. The one is the divine 
~RY. The other is not. Seepage16, 'l'he Difference. 

nEPEAJ. THE SUNDA.Y LAWS; 

In behalf of prohibition, ill behalf· pf a better 
Sabbath-observance,. in view of th~ exigency of 
our great need, let us repeal the SU'nday laws. 
See pages 22 and 85 calling for such repeal. . 

., 'As much higher as liod's ways· and thougllts 
· are above, man's. so·much morepoteot It! his law 
than man's f,o:giveus,the Sabbath. . . 

. As much as true Sabbath-observance is prefer
able to the ContioentalSunday, so much i8 the. 
divine Institution preferable to. any simulation. 
of It by civlllaw.- . , 

41'Paareso-l:--'Copyillj CtB.:~2COllle~. 23 Cts.' 

.'10 C~ple8 ,.1, 

. Addre.8, G.B. LYON, . .... 
. " · ne~~go.e8~·:,/rhere· . are , ~\vo~,yays '. 

of'Jorming,~~baracter.:" o,neii tQ:: " Or, AmericanSabbailITraci80eIe~y., .:" ,.:' 

'c~qjie:fbqr",~!n8~: the.: ()th.~~:i8 to .' .' . -.:,,' ~ ';,' :1;.;~~I~o8eldJ N:' oJ. . 

. .. Bra~ord. Pa. 

:'~" -:-, -~'. \': .. -~-: -:-'....::... ':'_. '~_~" : '~-.~~'~'_"'. -', ,c,. .' -. <'. . ~,~ ,_ 
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, '·lOCAlAGENTS.' " ' 
, Tbef~lh~WJDg,Agent8:~;.auth~riied to' ~ve" 

1111 amounta thHot are,desljplcdcfor the,Publlshing 
H QUBe, and pas8 receipts fllrthe same. ' . ' 

Westerly,R. I.-i. Perry Clarke. ". ' 
Ashaway. R. I.-Rev.G .• T. Cra.ndall.;; 
&oekvUle,; R. I.-A. S. Babcock. : 
Hopkluton; R.I.-Rev. L~ F. Randolph .. ' 

. ,Hope Valley, R. I.-A. S.Babcock. 
, MY8tic; Conn. ~.ReV':"Q.D.,Sherman. 
. Noank, :Oonn.'-A. J~ Potter. 
,Waterford, Conn.-A. J. l'otter. 
Niantic, R, I.-E: W. Vars. 

,New,York City..-C. C. Chipman., 
'Berlin, N. Y.-E. R. Greene., .'. ,,'-

-- ,Adams centre;' N. 'Y,-Rev. ,A., B. Prentice. 
'-L(.wrille. N. Y.-B .. F. Stillman .. 
. Verona Ml11s N. Y.-Rev. Martin Sindall. 

West Edmeston, N. Y.-' ' 
Brookfield, N~Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown. 
DeRuyter, N. Y.-B. G.Stlllman. 
Linckiaen Centre. N.Y.-, ' 
SCott, N. Y.-B. Lt. Barber. 
Atate Bridge, N. y.-John M. Satterlee. 
Leonardsvllle, N. Y.-Edwln Whitford.' 
Alfred, N. Y.--:A. A. Shaw~ 
Alfred Station, N. X.-P. A. Shaw. 
HartsvUle, N. Y.-':;";:'Rev. H: P. Bl1rdlck. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Richburg, N. Y.-Rev. O. S. Mills. 
Lit.tIe Genesee, J:tl. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
Nile, N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
Shiloh, N. J.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N. J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New-Market, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Duuellen, N. J .-C. T. Rogers. 
Plainfield, N. J.-J. D. Spicer. 
Salemvllle, Pa.-A. D. Wolfe. 
Salem, W. Va . ..-Preston F. Randolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea, W. Va:-H. D. Sutton .. 
New Milton. W. Va .. -Franklln F. Randolph. 
Shinll:le House, Pa.-
Hebron, Pa.-:Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
Lake View, Ohlo.-T. A. Taylor. ' 
Jackson Centre, Ohlo.~J. H.Baljoock. 
West I~allock, m.-Nilcs S. Burdick. 
Chicago, m.-L. C. Randolph. 
Farlna,lll.-E. F. Randolph. , 
Milton, Wis.-,-Paul M. Green. 
Milton Junction, WIs.-L. T. Hogers. 
Edgerton, Wis.":'-Dr. H. W. StUlman. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion, Wis.-T. B. Collins. 
Berlin, Wis.-John Gilbert. 

, Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. Ellis. 
New Auburn, Minn.-John M. Richey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, Iowa..-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junction, [owa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
Billings, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Moulder, Colo.-Rev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond, La.-Rev. G. W. Lewis. 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Babcock. 
Humboldt, Neb.-.Joshua G. Babcock. 
Smyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
FayettevUle, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla. Ala.-Rev. R. S. WIllson. 

____ •• _____ 0 _____ • ___ • ________ • _______ • ______ _ 

.----. ---------------~--------- --,-,-

- _._--------------------_._._-----

Westerly, R. I. 
_~ •• _________ o_~ _______ ------.-- - -- -- ••• _---- ---

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 
WM. L. CLAR~E, p.!u~RiDENT, ASHAWAY, R. 1. 
REV. G. J. CRANDAJ~L, Recording Secretary, 

Ashaway, R. I. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. 1. '. 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. 1. , 

The regular meetings of the Board of managers 
• occur the thIrd Wednesday in 'January, April, 
July. and October .. , 

, Hope Valley, R. I. 
. - ._---- ------------------------'-

O . E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST, 
\'{ITH G. E. GREENE, 

REGISTERED PHARMACIST, 
/ Hope Valley, R. I. 

Alfred, N. Y. , 

A
LFRED UNIVERSITY, ' 

, "~ Equal privileges for Ladies and Gentlemen. 

COLJ~EGE, THEOJ~O(HCAL SEMINARY, 
THE PREPARATORY l:\CHOOL. 

Second Semester begins Tuesday, Feb. 1, 1898. 
REV. BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, Ph. D., Pretlldent. 

UNIVERSITY BANK; 
Incorpora:ted Sept. 1,1894. 

Capltal ................................... ; ................... :f25,000. 
Surplus,and Undivided Profits................... 1,500:' 

W. H. CRANDAI,L, Pretlldent. " 
A. B. COTTRELL, Vice President. 

. E. E. HAMILTON,Cashier. 
MOTTO:-Courtesy, Security, Promptness. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO-
, 'CIETY. , 

E. M. TOMLINSON, Pr-esldent. Alfred, N. Y. 
W. L. BURDICK, Corresponding SecretarY, 

~JDdt'pendence, N."Y.. . 
T. M. DAVIS, ltecording Secret:\· , Alfred,. 

N. Y. ' . . 
A. B. KENYON. Treasurer. Alfred, • Y. 

;:SA~BA~ft'~SCH?'OL ,~~A~~~:' 

FR!NK'L. ·GnEENE:'PreBldent,B;~OkIYniN.Y. : ' 
JOHN B.COTTREL~~,Secretary.-Brooklyn, N.-V. ' 

. F. M. DEALING., Treas~r, 10'-2 E~ 169th ,St., New' 
York, N. Y.,,. ,'--- "'" - ,',.' ".' , 
Vice PresidentiF-Geo. B. Shaw;'New Y;ork; M. 

H:VanHorn, Saleio,'W. Va.; Ira' Lee Cottrell, 
,ShUoh,N. J.; Martin S~ndaIl, Verona, N. Y.;' H.

, D. Clarke, Dodge Centre, Minn.; Geo. W., Lewis. ' 
Hmpmond, La. ' " , --

"New'::Yofk'C ity~'" 
-'----:--'--,----'-

"HERBERT . G. ~HIPPLE, ' 
, . 'COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

St. Paul Building: 220 Broadway. 

o.C. CHIPMAN, 
'ARCHITECT, 

. :.l20 Broadway. St. Paul Building, ' 

Plainfield, N. J. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. 
C. POTTER, Pres., I J. D. SPICER, TreaB. 
A. L. TITSWORTH, sec".1 REV. A.H. LEWIS, Cor. 

Plainfield"N. J. Sec., Plainfield, N. J. 
Regular meeting of tlie Board, at 'Plainfield, N; 

J., the .second First-day of each mo~th, at 2 P; M. 

T
HE SEVENTH-DAY Bft,.PTIST MEMORIAL 

. , BOARD. 
CHAS'. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Treas., Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH. Secretary, PlaInfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
. Prompt pa;:v:mcnt of all obUgations requested. 

·W.M·:::~:;~:~~LAW' 
Supreme Cqurt Commissioner,etc. ' 

Milton, Wis, 
---._._.--_.-_--'--' ---

" 

MILTON COLLEGE, "-
, Winter Term opens Dec. 15, 1897. 

REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. I?, PresIdent. 

'OOON & SRA W, 
, FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING. 

Milton Junction and Milton. -

T
HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

. CONFERENCE. 

Next sessiOD to be helli-at Milton Junction, Wis., 
Aug. ~4-29, 1808. 

PRO!!'. WARDNER WILLIAMS, 5822 Drexel Ave., 
Chicago. Ill., PresIdent. 

_ REV. L. A. PLATTS, D. D., Mllton,Wis., Cor. Sec'y. 
PROF. W. C; ,VIlITFORD, Alfred, N. Y., Treasnrer. 
Mr. C. H. HUT,I~, 57-12 .Jnclcsoll Ave., Chicago, TIl.. 

Ree. Sec'y. 
--- -----, ._----, ---

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN

ERAL CONFERENCE. 

E. B. SAUNDERS, President, MUton, Wis. 
RETA I. CROUCH, Secretary, Milton'. 'ViR. I 

J. DWIGHT CI~ARKE, -Treasurer, :Milton, Wis. 

ASSOCIA TION AL SECRETARIES: Roy F. RANDOLPH, 
New Milton. W. Va., EDWIN G. CARPENTER, Asha
way, U. 1.. G. W. DAVIS, Adams Centre, N. Y .. MISS 
EOLA HAMILTON, Alfred StatIon, N. Y., I~DWIN 
SHAW, Milton, Wis., LEONAHuMlsToN,HamDlond, 
La. 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
. GENERAL CONFERENCE. . , 

Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S: CI,ARKE, Milton, 
Wis. 

President, M;RS. L. A,. PJ,ATTS. Milton, Wis., 
Treasurer, MRS. GEO. R. Boss. MIlton, WIs. 
Rec. Sec.. MRtJ. E. D. BI~JSS, Milton, Wis. 
Cor. Sec.; MRS. ALBERT WHITFORD, Milton, 

Wis. ' 
Editor .(}f Woman's Page, MRS .. REBECCA. T. 

ROGERS, 'Vaterville, Me. 
Secretary. Eastern 'Association, MRS. ANNA 

. RANDOLPH, PlaInfield, N. J. 
South-Eastern Association, MRS. 

, M. G. STILLMAN, I .. ost Creek, 

.. 

, .... 

W. Va. ' 
Cenual Association, MRS;, Marie 

S. WII,LIAMS, DeRuyter, N. Y. 
Western AFlRociatfon. MRS. C. 1\1. 

LEWIfI, Alfred. N.' Y.' 
North-West('rn AssociatIon, MRS. 

GEO. W. BURDICK, MI~tOll .Iunc-
WIs. . 

South-West.ern -AssociatIon, MRS. 
A. B. IJANDPHERE,' Hammond, 
La. 

50 YEARS' 
~ERIENCE 

Regular quarterly meetingt!l tn February, May, 
A ngutrt, and Nov('mber. at the call of thepreH-
Idf'nt.' . 

w. w. COON, D. D. S.,' 

DENTIST. .. 
Ofllce HOUI'8.~9 A. M. to 12 M.i 1. ,,to 4. P. M. 

. THE ALFRED SUN •. " 
, ' Published at Alft~d. Allegany County, N. Y. 

,Devoted~Unlv~ndty andl~tnewlJ; T~rm'8, 
, ,1 00 per year., . . " ' 

" 'AddreM ~11NPUBLm&moA8800U,TI~J(. 

" " U~ica,N. Y •. 

. ,~-.' '"., , . 

:In 
,', "FQuridedby 'tl6e late 'Rev .. H.· EJ.oledland~r'a~:d', • t"~It.h< ,a.. 'neW. ,cbhie., 

Mr; Ch. ,Th. Luc'ky. " ,... " , . " . ,' .. ,; . _. 'C ','. .• .".. . , 

. . . TERMS. .. . ' /"maintaining' that· " ter . the 
g~:=CSUb~:-tPtl;~~ ~l!Cr~n~u'Jll)::::::~ee!!te: 'bireu girl willbeable''to hav¢,the, 
Single .~~pi.e8 (DoD;lestlC) ...... : ..... : ............. : 8 .... fa,·.mily ,;w,>~s-bing:, htiilO!, 0,' ut Oil, 't-h"e 

.. (Foreign) ............................ 5 '., '.' -' '."'. 
. 'EDI~O~... " . line·":I:(y.the tilne', thR;t, lier': fair". -1.-

. REv .. W. C. DALAND, L()ndon, Eng. Injstres~ comesdp":tl-: to '. the . 
.... '., J~EV. ~. s. POW.JCLL; Little Genesee, N. Y. breakfast· table.' This machine· 

, ' .. -,. ,ADDREs8. . ' .' . 'bas be~n" 'o',h exh ibi tI'oi) ~ori B' '1'0' a' d' ~ 
All buslnesB communications should be ad~' 

dressed to the PubUshe1'8. ,way, NeW.'Y01'k,fo~-: Et 'Jew'· "veeks 

. OUR SABBATH 'VISITOU ... 
~ '. 

'. '. Published. weekly under the auspl~8 of the Sab-
bath-BchooT Board at " . . 
.' . ALFRED. NEW YO~K. 

TERMS.' . 
Single copies per year ..... ~ ......... ~: ..... : ............. f 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per. copy ...... .............. 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
. Communications relating to buainess should be 
addressed to E. S. BUss, Business Manager.. . 

Communications relatin~ to Uterairy matter 
should be addressed to Laura A. Randolph, 
Editor. . 

, 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST. 
A family 'and reUgious paper, devoted to Bible 

Studies, Mission Work, and-to.Sabbath Reform. 

PUBLISHED MON'.@LY 

By :the South-Western Seventh-day Baptist Pub-
lication Society. . 

TERMS. 

Single Copies per year ................................... ·, 50 
. Ten copies to 6neaddreBs ...... ' ................. ; .. ·,· 400 

THE SABBATII OUTPOST, Fouke, Arkan .. 

DE nOODSCHAPPEU. 
A 16 PAGE REUGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE .. 

SubscriptIon price ....................... 75 ceutl't.per.year. ' 

PUBLIBHEU . BY 

G. VELTHbYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER (The Messenger) is an able 
exponent of the llible Sabbath (t.heSeventh-dny), 
Baptism. Temperance, etc. and is an excellent 
paper to place in the hands of Hollanders In this 
country, to call their attention to these important 
truths. 
=--=-----=---=.-=---.----. '---'==::;::r-======= 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

. 

AMERICAN SABBATH 'rRACT' SOCIETY 

AT 
' .. 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 
-. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS. 
Per year, inadvance ........... : ....................... $2 00 
Papers to foreign countries will be charged 50 

cents additional, OIl account of potltll.ge. 
, No paper dllScontinued 'until arrearageB' are 
paid, except at the option of the publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 
TransIent a.dvertisements will be inserted for 

75cents an inch for the first insertion; subsequent 
IDt!ertiomj in succession, 30 cents pOl' inch. ·Special 
contracts made with parties. advertIsing exten-
sively, or for long term~. ' 

Legal adverth:ementt!llnserted at legal rates . 
Yearly advertisers may have their .advertIse

ments changed quarterly without extra charge. 
No advertIsements, of objectionable character 

wlll be admitted. . . 
. ADDRESS. 

All communications, whether on buslneBs or for 
publication, should be addressed to THE SAB
BATH RECORDER, Babcock Building, Plainfield, 
N.J. 

We ask those of our 

,pasLand: has cr~(:t:t~c:l .. quite ~,~ ... , 
~reaf dea.l ofinterest •... 'r·he"loa":· 

· chine, while, of course, a .. mechan

icaldevice, . is . the nearest :ap

proach. in its op~ratioris to band 

labor of any yet devised to ac

COIn plish t,be purpose~ The ina~ 
· chine consists of ' a tank of' such 

size as to "hold._.ab.out_.thequan~".,"_., 
tity'of water usually employed 

in the ordinary wa,sh-tub,ttrid 

has l<~cated' therein aboard very 

· similar to that found in the fur

nishing stores._~_U pon the frame . 
· is hung' a roller ':provided . ,vith 

ribs t.o fit in the grooves formed 

in the inelined wash-board and 

.... ... which the roller travelo 
wheniii,operaH(Hi~····The'pec'uHa,r:":< 
feature' of the machine lies in 

very simple mechanism located 

in one end of the tank for deliv

ering an interlnittent stream of 
.. wa tel' upon the fa bricor gar-· 

meut being washed, the effect be-

. ing t.he same as when the arti

cle is dipped into the w.ater in 

the usual operation of washing. 

I t is claimed that the machine 

will do a much larger percent

age of work in nluch less time 

t han is pORsible with the old, 

Inettiod, and while it is capable 

of operating 11 pon large a,rtic1e~, 
such as sheets and blankets, yet 

it autornatically adjusts itself to 
operate upon the finest alld mo~t 
delicate, 'of textures •. 'rile invent

or in his exhibitions ta.kes great 

delight in astonishing his audi-, 

enCES by operating on paper, 

sometimes a one 01' two dollar 

bill, which it Il:lUst be acknowl

edged it does. not iu the least 

harrIl or destroy. 
~., 

CLEANING-FLUID, 
A bottle of really good clea,ns

ill~-fluid is an almost indispenRa

ble article in the household. The 

following is excellent for remov

ing spots from the boys' jackets, 

cleaning dirty coat collars and 

Seventh~day Baptist Friends' dresses, an,~ for, washing any 
kind: of woolen goods, camel's 

who contempfute a change of residence, 

topleaee come and see US, or 
corresI>ond with the. 

Colony Heights Land and Water Company, 
Post Office, LAKEVIEW, Riverside Co., 

California. B. F. TITSWORTH, Sec. 

$2t50. STERLING ',$21.50 
SEWING I MACHINE.' 

,Freight PaJd. Warranted 1"0 Years. 

20 DAYS' TRIAL. , 
If not 8S represented, you ran return a.t my ex· 

pense. Send for circular .. E. D. BLISS; . 
Milton, Wis. 

hair a.nd' alpaca, for taking 

grease dirt-spots from fUrniture: 
Four ounces each.· of white cas-' 

tile soap and anlmonia, and two 

"ea.ch of alcohol~ gly~~rine .and 
ether •. · Cut the soap fin'e, and 

diseolve in one quart off' water 

over. a slow fire;·. add one gallon 

o~ water, and, when 'nearly cold, 

the other, ingredients. 'ItwiU 

ma,keneal'ly two gallons., . Must 

· be'kept ~n:a tightlY/,corked deini- '. 
john, 'and will keep goo,d for allY 

lengtboftinie. FiU asman bOt~i 
· tIe for conv~nient daily use. " , .. 

TO,' I NVE,NTORS.. _-'.r9 wash, woolep Qres8 goods, 
put a.teacupfuLina pail of, w~l'ni' 
,vater ;~b8k~ th~ goods, well. in' Hav~ you'inv~nted, or clm you invent R~Y-' 

thing that you tblukyou ought to have a patent 
for? If 80; send it t.o me and. for a reasonable 
fee, I wtllmake the application for you. Some-
tlm,e8 a'single Ihyentlobwlll bring a fortune to . 

. tbe'lnventor If pro~rly handled. 1:wenty'years' . 
, pr~tlceln po.teD:,t la"'; Associat~ In all foietglf' 

countrles .,,', " .' , . . . 
" f3en(t-t~o~nt ~ta~p for pamphlet. ' . 

· tlIis, rubbing it, lightly between 

I the. hands ; rinse ,',wen. 'and :iron: 

· whil~'dam.p, .onthe w.rong:.side •. 

, ....." \. ,.0. ,,' ..• ,_' ° 

,QEORGE'COOK' .. i',a.', ....... 

.. , . For'cleansiDltcoatcol1ars,-udd . 

'. c 8:!.'i~;lltQ '~'l);~~',~f';wliter,;,:~ppHi 
. '!!t~r,:a':.:f]~~n.;,,:,t~g, ;'.and~tll~; i,~i~n . 

". " ':WJt~,:'a,: 8~c(jl\d ~r8g'-7l1er:~1il~ 'fl!nd . 
.... . ' ;',Pl"fJsby.ter~';'::::':><;;";, -:., '.'!'; .. " 

, 'f' 




